
Grand MaBter Sweeney Officially

Acknowledges Defeat. I

ODDS AGAIHST THE WOBKMEH.

I',,,' l lumlml ntul Fifteen Swllch-
mro. He Says, Cannot Cope ^ R h
Twelve Bis Kiilwnj Coi-jm ration a
and Eight Tl.onst\ad Mini i,,, «n.i
lii-r-'" *o Soccned..

BiTFAi-O, Ang. 25.—A. four honrjwn-
ferwca was held last night between
Gram! Master Sweeney, Grand Master
Wilkinnon. Grand Master Sargent: a. n<l
Grand Cbirf Clark. After leaving the
u..nf*»nce Grand Master Sweeney]«ud
Local Master Morarity, of the switch-
nifu. called together the members that

cj.nnlucteil the i i.i:\i.'.-. aud it wag re-
(•:••! that at 11 o'clock a statement
would be ready. As early as ttfLBO-fbeie
w;tri aciimi>of newspaper man op tb-
fourth floor of the UeueBce hotel, Hfore
the iltmr "I room 163, thi? quam-ni tiun
lirtve Wen ih>* home of (he S>\YIU1)>JI>.,I:.
chief during Ins stay in Buffalo. Siuirtly

- before 11 o'clock the door was ogeund
ami the waitiuR throng entered. ; Tli»
•tatement of tuo end of the strike inn •
v.Tbiilly by the grand master, w»a in
0Hb6tatn» as follows:

fcwoeurj Acknowledge* Deletir.
"Tlie .laly authorized committee have

d>dnrwl tliB strike off at midnight! and
I have sanctioned their decision. SPire
bum! red and fiftt̂ jn switchman cairnot
Cope with twelve big railway c
tiun* and 8.00U militia, and e n t e d
\\V have mado a strong fight and have
lost."

Asknd if he had ant-thing tosny.Sn re-
Knr-1 to the failure at other orgkniza-
tii'ns to come to the aid of the Bwitx.'h-
tn-n. Sweeney replied, "Let themispeiik
fur themselves. I have nothing further

• to say.1'
At other questions were about :to be

a-kel Mr. Swetiney a membar r»f the
committee with whom the grnai mas-
tj-r had iwwn consulting created a ;enu.ll
EIZCI sensation by saying: "I w$nt to
ny pght here that the brake men,; train-
man' Mid tirrnien refused to Rive us any
Jitlp." That'it why we were defeated."
i '1 h.-eomuiitt.ee tried to keep hiniqniet,
bnl be had his say.

Whtn iihked to give hia viewa,on the

K '-i-ilnlity tliat the present strike m»v
id to a renewel of the Fed«E#On erf

Kil Employes Mr. Sweenfev de-
say anything farther In this

rtlt he followed the l a d op ot
utives, who, when asked thft ga

fcLitiTi. Bimply answered tbnt jhe fu-
was dlaooaeed.

The- >e.vB Copses Rpjolcli.it.
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Tins fonr rioters capture<
bight, when Thomas X M»l__
piiot liy a volley fired by Company C of
tiie Twenty-second n-fjiuieac, W*re M -
raiLrii.-d before Judfio Oreea in .the tn-
pi-eiue court chatnbHrs yesterday; on the
i-Marge Of riot and using violent* and
lnDiL'tiTî  injury upon another .person,
witii a view of compelling such, person
|r> abstain frum doing au actwhajch such
It-rwin had a legal riglit to do.: Judge
lireen, upon request of the Lehigh Val-
ley i.ttiinieyn.. postponed the examina-
tum until Sept. 2, and fixed bail', at $t,-
6>-(J e«eh. Miinaher is at the Sisters'
htnpitsltll a dangerous condition. If

<J<*s ,'iot set in he may recover. -Charles
(iiibl«. the non-union switchmfcn who
was mi brutally beaten by the ttriksra,
is in a critical condition. He ia injured
iaterutUly. • I

.Ouimlii's Harvest Prospect* Good.
! TORONTO, Ont., AUK. 24.~Reporta
have been received froih all pai$» of the
dominion by grain merchants of this
city, and give promine of a gpoA har-
vest in every part of Canada, iln solne
provinces the yield is not as large as an-
tirijirtttd, wliilo in others it ii- beyond
<-\[i>-i t;ilion, and on the whole thfa crops
will \m an large in quantity ani of more
satisfactory quality than tnosjS of last
year. In Quebec the yield will be un-
urecedetitttiJy'large, aud in the mari-
timtj provinces nud Ontario ft will be
tip to the average. In Manitoba and
the Northwest territory the harvest will
be much better in quality than ^aat year,
tbongh the yield will not be:so great.
On the whole the harvest will be a. bund-

mt.
To Exterminate lleb^la.

1 TAKQIIA. Aug. a5.—The sultan is
Highly iiK^need at the news of the re-
verBes and l<wses of the imperial troopa

. arid haa sent the following diapatcft by
nil express messenger to tho officers in
roniinand: "Whut are yon 4oi«K? ^
Aniaiu a king and my eqnal that I
iln.uld negotiate with him? Aittock im-
lin-liHttlj and razt: Angberi*. and ex-

CAN^acirr, Mo., ATIR.B4.-Th«-„_
Inv8 drills of the Knights of Pythias
cart prises and trophies opened ye*-

t«day,[the battalion drill taking place
on the para,le gronnd in front of Major
General Cam ah an'a headquarters at
Camp Sbftw and the division drills at
the F.TiifiL-Hson h*ll grounds. The grand

ewlin the- afternoon prevented any
ipetjitiffe drills daring th* rest of the

day. t h e first Indiana batthUion was
the oni called, abd they want throogh
the baital^on drill promptly and in good

a, [notwithstanding the fact that
one} w. L. Htsiakfii, who was in

command, w u barely able to go on the
held, BUT.© was suffering from an attack
of symjope before the call for driU. The
drill lastud abont forty minutes. The
foot mj3veu.et.ts were executed in good
order fnd. the sword mannal was gone
tbi-ondh with excellent precision.

• - ^ " was some delay in starting the
. drills at Exposition park owing

tx. theilltjeas of Colonel E. C. Granville
The first division called for drill waa
Terre {Haute. No. 8, of Terre Haute,
Ind. They were escorted on the Held
by the. New Castle, Ind,, brigade band,
and *ent throngn the schedule of

•einents in a little over thirty min-
They presented a decidedly mil-

iarance, and to the ordinary
ilid not make any mistakes.
Division, No. 4, of St. Louis,
next in order, and they
n the field without any fionr-
ic, and they made an imprea-
n marching movements and
lercises. The closing drill of

1 ' of Louisville, No. 4.
•;••• ( > y

New
f,drly

were escorted on the field by thi
Castle band. While they made
(opd appearance they were not a
in either foot movement, aligx

session of the supreme lodge was
itful. The routine business nnder

consideration not disposed of Tuesday
- — - ken up and consideration of it re-

Las night a special Hussion of the an-
held.. At this <.«-••<-

•luce, which was witnessed only by the
ifiicefs of tbe snpreme lodge. An ex-

emplification of the new ritual took
h1-™ i*—«. .•• .^j^ ago a committee of

*1 to revise the ritual.
Wince its appointment eight meetings
the cbtr,mir " '
perfe< led' v

si night.

Death.
T YORK, Aug. 25.—Si* laborers

1 .-etc ai work in a sewer at tbe foot
itT-wenty-fcurth Btreet were over-

by sewer gas yesterday and nar-
enuapmi suffocation. The men

wt been ' ;he sewer
i ffcw Tninntes when the gas over-

,w< i-il them One of the men sue-
1 (f d before the others did. He gave

ind fell ilown unconscious. This
ia the other men, who started to
the mouth of the sewer. They

tljin ten feet of the opening when
"«* overcome by the poisonous gas
•11 in a heap. Other workmen
into the sewer to their assistance,

en were dragged ont one by one
id tlown on the grouuii. All were

*ible. Ainbiiliiiicw, were called and
hem *o Bellevue hospital, where

Will Fight for Their Par.
V*BL*.NDIS(., N. J., Aug. 25,—Th
le HiiK.ng the Jewish settlers o

hich started on Monday
l d S h f d ' s

ch starte on y when
n mployed at Shonford's cloth-

.ctory went out on a strike, is not
it is believed, and the trouble is

LT| to break ont afresh at any
ent. The employee of the factory
it 'is said, without money or food,
n -their half starved condition are
rale. The management of the fac-
it is sai.1, intendH starting up with
minlB, mid if tnis occura there will
uitlier H{-l>t, for the men say the

.ry shall not be started up until they
iaid.

I,:IV,-IIT, 111 Convention.
^TOOA. N. Y., Aug. 20.— The
cau Bar Association met here yes-
. aud wan called to order by Presi-

Dillun. There is a fnll attendance
III1«TS, including leading members
is' legal fruteruity from almost
state in theunion. At last night's
n piipfrs were read by John W.
of Chicago, on "Limitations of

lative Power in Respect to Per-
Bighta and Private Property," and
illiain U Snyder. of New York, on
Problem of Uniform Legialation
United States.'" .

1 Another Gkrneffie Mill sinrtod.
1 PiTTBBUHO, Aug. 25.—The iCarnegie
Twenty-ninth street mill was pat in
•J*r«tion yesterday. The plan was the
only mill utarWd, but Superintendent
Dillon nays the other dflpartmints Will
r >• <n be in operation. The strikers are
" I iiuTptful as tfver, and none .of them

u» thus far shown the white feather.

Uevonred by * I,j-m,
! DETBOIT, Aug. 85.—A woman named
f Irtfubaum, of Marian township, i« re-
ported to have left her child a4««P '« •
•wagon while she went berrying into th*
woods. When she returned she fonnd
that som« animal, probably & lynx,
had devoured her child all but one foot
bhe may lone her reason.

Prance M tb« Ymtr. I
1 P*R18, Aug. 25.—The French j^OTern-
mi-nt has received an official invitation
troui Washington to send a •qtUfcdron to
t.ik'- part in the great naval review to

' be held in April in New York harbor
aud vicinity in concoction with the Gol-
t'.uibUH celebration,

Te lUriiiru the Coovloto.
NASHVILLE, Tenn,, Ang. 25.—The 600

convict* recently Beat back here from
Oliver Springs, Tracy City, by rioters
wer« last night formally ordered to bo
returned to the branch prisons. The*
wlU lw yrrt—M fey anmeroui d*

; Bonus Bankers Baitsed.
NEW YOKK, Aug. 25.—A bogus bank-
a m hciiie was unearthwl by the police
uftUy at 10 Wall street, and as a re-
d W. H. Roberts, the president; Neil
fal|nui. the aecreWry, and Fred
mtK were Hrreated and locked up
police headquarters. It seems that

theifecheme was to buy Roods through-
out̂  the country and give the bogus
bHdk ps a rof^rence. The three men
wefe BiTHigiied in the afternoon and
iiL-i 1 tor farther hearing.

Blown Up by Djnanilte.
I ITTBBI-KH, AOK- 2«-—A car loaded

witi) ingots was blown np with dyaa-
mii e or some other high explosive on a
sid track of the Allegheny Valley rail-
roa 1 Ht Thirty-fourth street yesterday.
Th car was consigned to Carnegie's
Thirty-third atreet miU. Fortunately
there was no one within a hundred feet
of the car when it ww blown up and
Hie fragments which were scattered in
t very direction did no injury.

Wnjinlil by * Hifthwajman.

1 EOHRSVILLE, Pa., Aug. a«.—Cyrus J.
tlh >le and his sous, Homer and John,
were attacked near this place by a
urn sked highwayman, who attempted to
sei » the bridle of the horse dnven by
the «lder Rhode, but failing in stopping
thf horse be attacked the occupants of
lbs carriage. Mr. Rhode dealt the ueR-
pewdo a blow with the butt end of his
neivy driviug whip, knockiDg him

and then drove on.
neiy
uowii, and

A would b e urde

iij»c*flTXR, P-*-. Aug. M - G

KiTwras. who shot MSLT? Flowers on
KHtnrday night bvoiuiw ib« nfnMd to
marry him, surrendered to the author-
ities yesterday. Hewaja committed in
defaMt of b»il. He admits the shoot-
in i and sayg he didn't know whyhe
a^tmpUl U shoot the gir i^ He mi l
pload guilty when called for trial in »o~
vewber.

Hiss Lizzie's Story of a Myste-
rious Stranger.

TniPLEA8ABT FAMILY KELATIOH&

•ridftet Sullivan, the Servant Girt,
Teila or the Stepmother'* Fill
Effurta to Eatabltah Domeattc Har-
mony—Important U l l e r t That
Have Beoa Deairoyed.
FALL EIVKB, Mass., Aug. 25,—It hs«

coma to the knowledge of the public
" -, Bridget BnllWan had long beft
the tragedy at tb« Borden'home oc_
fided to intimate friends certain, facts
which leave little doubt that there had
been a constant warfare Roiug on in thi
Second street house. Mrs. Borden am
her 8-epdaaghters w^re on anything but
pit',1- .HI t^rms With cadi othi
though the former tried in every
eataliisli pltMisant relations. Lizzie
•howjd more antipathy tow»

r woman than did her;sister. __
> .sed that at the inquest Bridget
i .-|in delivered a great deal of ini-

porthiit information of this character,
and fjnrniebed the government with
brott.l grounds on which to buse the
theorj* of a motive.

A MyttterJouH Si ra i^m.
Another new feature of the case is a

letter which Lizzie wrote to Iier siater
"* iia the Tuesday before1 the murder.

first knowledge of this letter came
ut Lizzie's examination at the in-
it fa reply to the qnestion; "Had

yon noticed ally suspicions persons
about tbe house on the day of tho trag-
edyT She;aHidHQe had not that day, but
had ua the Monday night b.ifore this,
and itad written an account of the inci-
dent to her sister Emma, Inquiry de-
velo.a tbe fact that on Wednesday
Emma did get a letter from Lizzie, In
wbicn the latter refers to ner-<anxiety

- something which happened on
iday nigliC. When she was return-

ing Louie from a oall she noticed a man
in the back yard just us she opened the
side jjate. He disappeared on discover-
ing her.

Af'er •g the horn
a distuTbwl <

her rouin cmman
u;lie<i. Sh- nuw a m

h

Lizne
r what

,ovi 'ig about, but it was oaite dar
id elfe could not give any descriptioi

The Ijcttpr Deftroycul.
E:i ma Uorden showe.l thU letter to
•i-uls in fair Haven, with whom she
as visiting when she received it,, and

thr îi dei.tn.jBd it, she says. It also
turn- out tli;it the l.-tt-r which Lizzie
&.r.l^n went to her Marion tneni38, and
which Wiis ifeesived by them on the day
of thi* mnrdur, w*ta »lw> destroyed, be-
caiis- it euntaiiie,! n-iwt-nce to some-
tbinjr whicli iu the opinion of the young
•min-in to whom it was sent might iu
bolljmtof Mbsoqnent events be mis-
Kmstrned. Sums of the speculating
tales *re now wondering \t tliat sorue-
him.' was not the story of the Kngpiuiona
nan whoTo Lizzi-j told her Bister was
iboui the Borilen house Monday night,

And OUT Government OfBcUU Ax* Tak-
ing PrBC»ut oniry Meuiires.

ANTWERP, Aug. 26.—Foe some little
time past there have been a number of
suspicions cases of niekbem in this city,
but the authorities have •teadily'n
tained that the disease waa not tho
dreaded Asiatic cholera. Ho later than
Taesday it was officially announced that
there was not a single case of Asiatic
in Belgium, the suspicions cases being
limply cholera noetraa. This statement
received its falsification yesterday, at
least so far H Antwerp is concerned.
The leading physicians of Antwerp now
declare that the disease is true Asiatic

The disease is now admittedly present
in three of the great northern European
ports—Hamburg. AnTwerpand Havr»- '
aud there is a strong suspicion that tl
so called cholerine, prevalent at StettiL,
will turn out to be the Asiatic cholera.
The announcement that the fatal scourge
has appeared here has caused a feeling
of apprehension, and many of the
wealthier resident* are making preoara-
tions to leave the city.

WASHISUTOX, Ang. 25.— The treasury
department ia taking active measures to
prevent the spreading of cholera to this
Country. The secretary issued orders
yesterday for steamers bound for Balti-
more from Hamburg and Bremen to be
stopped for inspection at Cape Charles.
Late yesterday afternoon there was a
conference between Secretary Foster
and Dr. Austin, at present in charge of
the Marine Hospital bureau, to deter-
mine upon a policy which will render
all the American ports safer frou "
importation of the disease.

THE RETALIATION MEA9UHB.
Oar Oovornmpnt1! Action Pully War-

ranted Under tho Oixcumatinee*
WASHINGTON, Aug. 85.—There ba-

been no further developments in the
Canadian affair as yet, but it is expect
in official circles that the distempered
condition of the Canadian ministers will
prevent any adjustment of the relatio

There is evidently a pnrpose on t
part of this country to go an fur
necessary in the mutter of retaliation
bring the Canadians to a realizing s«nBe
that the patience of the United States is
exhausted. Senator Paddock eaid K>d
that the action of the United Btai..
government met with the approval of
the people oL> the northwest) that, lr
fact, there Was bnt one sentiment n._
tbe subject throughout the country, and
that the administration would be uns-
tained by people of both parties to what-
ever extent it might be necessary to
carry retaliation.

Senator Morgan Bays that the action
of the United Suites, and, in fact, much
more radic«l action than that taken by
the president was fully warranted by
the only arvi uuneigtaborly action of
Canada, "loese people," he said, "hai
been acting iu ;ii>-h a manDeT u
makt it m-ci-ssary that we shonld show
resell tmeat. A vigorous and manly
course is demanded of us. I presume
Canada will not cease her Unneighboi.y
cinnUict, bnt we must le. i t be under-
stood by the British government that
"*« do not intend to tolerate it.JT

Bandits M;i ki- a Good Hunt.
. AN,BI-HEN, Ark,, Aug. 25.—James S.

Wilw>n, H^ciit of • the Kansas and Ar.
kji.n-.is Vnil.-y railroad at Nowata. In-
ditm Territory, a station 140 miles west

I b W d iof beie, resigned a few aays ago, in-
tetnlijiv/ I1' t.ike n irip to San Francisco,
Traveling Auditor Wright and Travel-ag g

j ; PHaaenger Asent Johnson ca o
vt-k up IIIH '«>oks. They were engaged
that work when three bandits entered

jiii 1 I/OVITI"! i fnj] Li v. i 11] ', i'i-ir revolvers.
Wilwm waa th.-n compelled to open tbe
safe and while two of the desperadoes
b-id Wright, Johnson and Wilson at
bay the tijird emptied th«fl contents of
the safe into a »iick. About |l,500 in
cash was jsecured.

The Deaf Mules1 Friends.
H.uiRifaBt'KO, Pa., Ang. 25.—At yes-

terday afternoons session of the Penn-
sylviiiiit Society for the Advancement
of Deaf Mut*>s over ISO members were
preF'-nt. Tbe uieetiiij? last night WHS
attended bv ovw 1.200 people. The
oratv.u by" Weeton Jenkins, of New
Sfork nad the paper, "The Need of a
Home," by Rev. S, M. Kochler, were
ini<-;.-itiu^. Another session will be
held this afternoon, when the meeting
will iidjonn;- On Friday an eicursion
will be given to Pine liruve park.

r i [ J^ r> ELyii i A . Au&c. 25. —~Thft coro-
_ „ t inquest into the death of Dora
Ki-r.^r 2Z yearn old, who died on
M .r.il.iy li.Pt ffum inhaling illuminating
gas. developed tbe fact that the snidde

the diri^ct result of - melancholia
ed bv the recent death of Carl Suhr,

of New" York, ft whom she was be-
u-d. A verdict of suicide while

jioranly icsune waa rendered by the

Alar Diphtheria Epidemic.
_ , _'a., Aug. 25.—Diphtheria

prevails to such an eitent in the lower
' - of Delaware county that the

.1 of the public schools in Sonth
Ciieeter and Trainer has been inden-
littly postponed. The death rats has be-
iomB so alarming that an inspection
ms-been made by Dr. Atkinson, of the
itata board of health, who attributes
he cauae to defective drainage.

Arreated for Profanity.

Buv*or was nrnewa. ciiargea witn pro-
fanity bv Edwin K. Embody. The suit
is tbe result of the trouble in St. Steph-
en's churoh. The prosecutor claims that
tbe defendant, while standing on the
ttepa of the Church, used the nams of
bin maker in vain. He has been held
for* further hearing.

Twf-nir-etsH* t""*1 Mine™.

the hospital or the miners has been
fonnd. A man has jnst arrived who re-

•>ri« that In a cave in the mountains, a
few miles from Coal I Creek, he saw m
large number of wounded miners. In
one comer of the cave were twenty-eight
dead bodies awaiting burial.

Atlantic'* Accused Police Chief.
ATLAimc CITY, Aug. 85.—City conncil

«st night postponed until next Monday
night a decision in the case of Chief of
Police Harry C. Hdredge, who U
charged with accepting brib^ "for po-
lice protection."

A I'r ijti>H!-i[ Invasion.
CnATTANOoOA, Tenn.. Ang. 35.—A

me.—lUerfruiii Whitoaide says that it
U rumored that miners from Whitenide
will attack the Cole City stockade.
Cole City is in Georgia. Georgia's ad-
jutant general h*a ordered troops to be
in readiuese t» move to the front. The
invasion of Georgia by Tennessee miners
will provoke a serious row. and Georgia
can put 4,000 men in the field on short
BOtioe, liiiing the foremost noatirern state
with respect to militia. Superinten-
dent Cannon, at Cole Oity, has asked

for military aid.

ItrtiiliaiinK on Gllmoro.
HAMILTON, Ont., Aug. 25—The St.

George society, which has heretofore en-
gaged Patrick &a»^ld Gil more and bia
famous band, of New York city, for its
winter festival, haa replied to a letter
received from Bandmaster Gilmbre in
reference to an engagement for the com-
ing winter that the society will not
make a contract this Tear in view of
the action of the. customs officers at De-
troit presenting a Canadian band from
filling an engagement in that city,

Atklnoou Overwhelmingly Defeated.
LONDON, Aug. 25.—The election' at

Derby consequent upon Sir William
fciarconrt'B entering the cabinet was
held yesterday, and Sir William was
electwl over Fariiier Atkinson, his er-
ratic Conservative opponent, by a vote
of 8,508 to 1,619. The result was a. fore-

l i d F Atki,
clusio
i d

The resul
and Far

hi

s a. fore
Atkin-

during hit _ _
served only to irritate and disgnat hia
fellow Conservativea.

Struck by UfrMnlnC Five Time*.
ViENfii, Ang. 35,—During a thunder

storm the Musical exhibition "building
wasflve timee struck by lightning. The
damage is not serions. Five deaths

era caused here by sunstroke.

Vomiiui for Conferee*.
RIDOBWAT. Pa-. Aug. 85.—George P.

Krtbbs, of Clarion, waa nominated for
congrms by the Democratic conferees of
the Twenty-eighth district yesterday
afternoon.

NTJOOBTB OP NHW3.

Thomas Smith nbot and killed his wife
. j Denver, Colo., and then committed sui-
cide. The two had been separated lor

HI wait! Price, a policeman, ww KQ-
ancol at Pine Bluff, Ark., to ba baoged
n Oct. 10 for the murder of Henry Morton
t Varner.
Governor Holt, of North Carolina, ap-

pointed .James I). McRae associate Jiutice
of the supreme court, to succeed Joseph J.
Davis, ducetwed.

Rev. Jobb B. Jacobs, pastor of the First
Methodic Kpixcapal church at Webb City,
Mo., was drowned while fishing in the
river near his home.

The dead body of Churls. Van Hooasn,
a bustler, was -fonnd at the bottom of a
liaychut«inahami»Auburn,N.Y. Van
Flouwti had «lept in the hay loft, and in
-rying U> find bit way ont had fallen down
the chute, breaking hi* neck.

N. N. Cox was nominated for oongreas
by the Democrats of the Seventh TtnuaM
district. Hell unv Sumr and John A. Cald-

were rcnominated by Ohio ft*publi-
of the Pint and Second diArioU, and

John 8. Ht-nilcrv-in waa named bj th*
of t ie Seventh North Carolina

IROH 1ELMDDDLE.
The Supreme Cashier Ordered to

Assign to Receiver Failey.

LOCAL BEOEEVEBS ASKED FOB.

ID New Jei»MnmtifTd of th« Ordi

mcj and Maryland Bork to 1'rrv.
Funds fr inn Falling Into 1
Hind i of i he <.;<•!>.>i-,.l llcc-i-frt
A gii.-silc.ti of Jnaicia.1 Power.

INDIAN APOUS, Aug. 23.— Jantes
Failey, the wtired capitalist who
Tnesday eveping waa appointed bv
Judge Taylor? aa receiver for the Order
of the Iron Kill, qualified yesterday in
the mm of |1 JOOO.OUO. After Mr. Failey
had qualified, his attorneys asked the
court to direcit the various branche* t
send in their reserve funds. The eour
was on the point of issuing this orde
when his attention waa called to the.
fact that the reporters were taking these
things down.. He stood thereportei
in a line and -ordered them to destroy
their note bo^ks and say nothing aboi '
the court's action. The court then wei
into private conaultHtioo with the at-
torneys and presomably issued the de-
sired order. ' The Indianapolis News
however, gives a full account of thi.
proceeding* in spite of the warning of
court that its reporters would be held
in contempt.' It is claimed that the
judge's action is illegal, as
sponsible to the nubile.

Snpreme Cashier Davi* was ordered
to make ad assignment to Receiver
Fsiley of all the funds in the custody of
the different branches of'the local order
Of the Iron Hall. All branches
ing with tb«K>rd«r will be accot
good -ftauding. When the reporters
aaked for a copy of this order they were
told by the oonrt that it was not for
pQUiCJatioil aud that he would make its
publication !*nd discussion a a
contempt and pnnish as such any
tion.

Orders by the Com
The

cane, the ttrst empowei
to accept air mail directed to officers of
the order, and the second directing the
branches through the country to asalgn
all funds ib their poeseesion to the re-
ceiver.

The third; the one of most int
the members, decided that all thi
branches and the members thereof at
date of filing the complaint, July 29,
Who have paid their assessments and
other liabilities to the supreme sitting,
including »aessm<-nt Ha. 190, or who
Khali pay these assessments and other
liabilities to their several branches be-
fore Oct. 10; 1892, an.i which branches,
through their proper officers, shall fully
account for ind pay over to the rewivvr
and also pay over to th?. receiver all re-
serve fnndtj and accumulations,. or in
case the reserve funds have been in-
vented, then a-v-ign the securities to thi
receiver by Dct. 10. »h..ll be entitled tt
ashare in the funds nuw or hereaftel

the hamla of the receive)
ci.m
f. ,r (

H h u t Bi5ht.,"P:

Suprem
City Tunt

and then
d

committ r i se fuud
rosecute the supreme officers.
Supreme JuMice a-.m«rby left
t Tuntdiiy night, Koing to Chic

thence, to Philadelphia h
resides. Regarding the re
Sonierby hi<l decamped. Ju
«aid that he could be found a

Philadelphia whenever
inted.. :

MIIIP Jtccclvpni Asked F
TRF.vrovi'S. J.. Aug. 35.—At

Of Charles H. Wan>, a Caul den member
of the . Irou Hall, Vice Chancellur Bi rd

iterdity granted a rule to show ounse
y a r e c i I H l

e . Irou Hall,
dity granted
receiver for
Js h

a rule
tne Iro
ld

o sho
Haliwhy

in Ne Jers
and a temporary i n j c t i o n e s t r a ing
the transfer of any of the funds. The
rnle is made returnable neit Tuesday,

Trenton;, whe-n a receiver will, in all
obabilityi be appointed. There are

..a branches of the Iron Hall in Cam-
den, fonro! which are known aa "Sis-
terhood branches," the membership be-
ing composed entirely of females. Tbe
total membership of the ten branchee is
about 1,500, and their reserve fnnda will
aggregate .$15,000. The receivership
proceeding'instituted by Mr. Ware is
for the purjrtwe of retaining these funds
in New Jersey, and preventing the tn-

apolis 'receiver from getting the
ey. A jnaes meeting of the Camden

_ . ibera of the order is to be held to
take concerted action towards protect-
Ing their Interests. Many individual
members of the order have already re-
tained Juilge Carrow to proaecut« their
claim*.

OAKLAND, Md., Ang. 25.—The mem-
bers of Local Branch, No. 8A, Order of
the Iron RH.11, have applied to the cir-
cuit court for vjarrett county for the ap-
pointment of a receiver to take charge
of the reserve fund in poeseeoion of the
branch, and for an injunction to rwtrain
the officer* from sending any of the
funds out Of the state, or paying over
any further assessments to the supreme
sitting, •

BAi.TntoRr. Any. 2,1.—.Jndge Dennis
jpointed t-harlefl J. Waiuer and Joeepb

_. France receivers for the Order of the
Iron Ball.' The supreme officers of the
order, who reside in Baltimore, and
were made narty defendant* in the hill,
brought by Attorney Wiener, eame into
court and gave their consent to the ap-
pointment of receiver*. Then Jndge
berime u\*<U* the appointment*.

Hnjipr Telegraphers.
mui HAUTR, In.i.. Aw. 35.—D. O.

..amsHy, grand chief of u « Order of
Railway Telf-frapbers, aud a committee;
~* -peratotn oil the Vandalia road tud a

W o * with General Manager Will-
ianiB, of that road, and agreed on a
teal* of nliriM. The increase amount*

more than 10 per cent., and affects
•T 300 operator* and train dlapatch-

„_ on that road. The operator* are
highly pleased with the ontooma of the
agreement, and declare that In n m t re-
spects it was more than wa* wked. Dur-
ing the conference General Manager
WlHUm* took occasion to declare him-
•elf in favor of organised labor.

Victoria Goto* to Balmoral.
LOKDOK, Aug. SS.—Th* qneen will on

Monday leavaOahorn* Houw, hw RND-
denoe on the Isle of Wight, and proceed
to Balmoral, her castla in the High-
land*, where *he will remain for three
month*, j _ ^

Tbe Weather.

It don't Matter what Price others Quote, we'll Do Better
beatkenaensoll (U0test}, hfe. Whin- Velvet floor (a J in dandr), S5o. t * t ,

flour (has DO equal), « e . bag. M M W ' I r r u l t ) * * % , *

MBcnollK flour (our leader), TOc. ba«, t&ttbbl Hi'rTi

EXTRA SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS.

••rtjr

"•T^is^I.vH.^vSf^ r Heard w
dkU.

UNITED TEA k COFFEE GR0WEU3 ASSOCIATION.

Wbolewle and Beta41 Di.irlbuwn or Pure Oooda.

a» W. Front Street, Pl.infield, N. J.

GARRET Q. PACKER,
FPILN1TUKK.

TTPHOLSTKRIHg,

MATTRKS3 MAKIKg
BABOAINS IN

BABY CARRIAGES
TO CLOBE OCT.

23,25, 27 ' .
Pcirk Avenue.

HU LETTS,
Tiie Leading IXLXXBXCS H o u s e

Pianos for Rent. Sold for Cash 01 on

Easy .Monthly Payments.

IF YOU WANT

A Cushion
OB

Pneumatic Tin
On TOUT wheel g*

ROGERS
TO DO IT.

42 Central A ve

ID compliance with ar. OrdlnsaM

S
* Just passecl by the City Father*,

Every Bicycle Must be

^ Equipped with Lump And

Bell, tinder penalty ot a
$zo fine.

Cor. Park avenue and Fourth street

P . X,. C. W A H T I K

G. M. ULRICH,
nda of Fre»b, Salt and Smoked Meata. Curer or th

Hams, Shoulders, Bacon & Beef Tongues
FINE SAUSAGES A SPEOIAIVTT.

ii W«rt Front Street Tie Tr»4. Sip»M

R. J. SHAW, THE PHARMACIST.

FROKT STREET, OPPOSITE PARK AVENUE
&.VL1& Y O U AWAJF13£

rhat the Imperial Dnped Pinned Paper Patterns, with Flat Duplicates to Oat '
Ont by, are the Beat In the Worid,

Oar Plat Pattern possesses all the advantages of ordinary flat patteroa IOM.
In addition to this we give you gratis a Pinned and DnMd Detin which ta.a
perlect golde to work by. For sale by ^ ^ ̂ ^

Misses A. L. a n d M. D. G O R S L I N E

II Tou -Want to Buy a TOiee.1, Buy t l »

THE WARWICK.
Dust proof bearings and the beat cothlon and pneumatic Ure.

• Herrey Doane, agent, 11 Parkrav.9i>n»

SE3-A. FOOD.
Lobrten, Soft and Bhedder Grata, UtUe Neck Clams, on the Vf.*lC

D.W.ROGERS,
So. «ll WEgT 8KCOND BTBBB j
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THE STRIKE ENDED. 
 i Grand Master 8weenej Officially 

Acknowledges Defeat. 
ODDS AGAIH8T THE WORKMEH. 
ritf Hundred «ml Fifteen Rwltrh- me*. H«* Hays. Cannot Cop® With Toelre nig Hallway Corporation* and Ktght Thouaaad Militia, *,.,1 Hope tv llOOMd. 

Bl'KTAU). Aug. 24. — A four hoar Ron- fprence was hdd last night betW««n Grand M«st#r Bweeniy, (Jraod Matter Wilkinson. Grand Muter Sargent and (irul’d Chief Clark. After leaving the conference Orand Master Sweeney and Local Mwier Morarity, of the sivftch- nirn. called together the members that evudocted the strike, and it wa4 re- ported that at 11 o'clock a statement would he readv. As early as 10. HO tl ore w- h camp of urwapaper man ot th- fourth fl.-jr of the Ucuesee hotel. l*f..r • the door «f room 163, the quarter* Unit h-re been the hoitfe of the ■vntrhiflniY Chief during his stay in Buffalo. Shortly lefore 11 o'clock tb© door was opf-or-i atul the waiting throng entered. . Tie* * atem.Qt of tu* end of the strike to a *• r wily by the grand matter. wsB in SubsfMltce an follow*: Hwrcnrjr Ackaowlodge# DeHst. ••The duly authorized eoinmitteediavo d-H’larrd tlio strike off at midnight/ and 1 h ire MUI< tmovri their deciaiou. -Five hundred and fifteen twitcluurii cannot c.*i«e with twelve big railway cof]«,rs- tu n' and H.QOU militia, and sa^-.^d. W-j- have made a strong fight and have lust." Asked if he had anything to say in re- Mml to tl»e failure Of other org'pmi*- X -ns to come to the aid of the switch- men. Sweeney replied. "Let them-speak f<*r -.nemselTsa. 1 have nothing (briber tO MV." A* Other qnestions were about :to be a-ke 1 Mr. Sweeney a member of the committee with whom the grand mas- t-r had t*ma consulting created a small i by saying: "I wgut to 

When i*ked to givo Ills views bn the b* '-ihility that tb® present strike may lei'l to a renewel of th© Fe<leration of Railway Employ#* Mr. Kweenbv de- cl.ned to M»y anything further. In this r*»peot he followed the le«d of* other esrcutivrs. who. When asked tilt kaui© question, simply answered that *h© fu lore h'a* discussed. | The N..v. IteJulcl.S. . A- m»-«n a- the newa began to,spread over the city, which it did very rapidly, in spite of the storm, there was general rrjoKjug. The immediate withdrawal o! ll»* trootm is not expected, as 1 it will t ,kr more or 1**©* time for a complete of quiet and the 

The four rioters captnred Tnre«lay lii^ht. when Thoinaa J. Manaher waa shot by a volley bred by Company C of the Twenty-second regiment. »*rre ar- raigned before Judge Green in .the sn preme court chambera yesterday on tlis charge Of riot mid using violence and indicting injury upon another person, with a view of compelling such person to nb«tain from doing au act which such I<*-r*nn had a legal right to do.' Judge Green, upon request of the Lehigh Val- ley attorneys, postponed the eaamina- ti n until bent. 2. and Bred bail!at fl,- 600 en.-h. M.mailer is at the .Bisters* ivepital in a dangerous condition. If p ritouitis. nr some other complication ili**a not set in he may recover. .Charlea Gable, the non-nnion switclimhu who was mi brutally beaten by the strikers, ia in a critical condition. lie is injured internally. 
(Canada's Harvest Propped* Good. ! Toronto. Ont.. Ang. 24.—*B*porU have been rvcvlvud from all pails of the dominion by grain merchant of this city, and give promise of a fljod har- vnt in every part of Canada. 'Jo SOtM province* the yield 1. not as lar*© as an- ticipated. while in olbers it J4 beyond •siaa-tation, and on the whole Jhe crops will la* as large in quantity ani of more satisfactory quality than tho* of last year, in Quebec thv yield wiJD be un- precedented! v'largc. and in the mart time provinces and Ontario it will be up to the average. In Manitoba and the Northwest territory the harvest will b** much better in quality than last year, though the yield will not be so great. On the whole the harveet will be abund- ant.   ? 1 To Exterminate Itebola. I TaNOISE. Aug. U5.—The iultan is Inghly incensed at the nrwi of the re- \ ernes and lo-see of the imperial troope , »nd has sent the following Uiapatcn by au bxpfeas tneeeenger to the Officers in 

terminate the rebels.’ 

4- PL AIN FIELD. N. J.. THURSDAY, AUGUST 26, 1892. PRICE TWO CENTS. 

va the fleld by the * band. While they made a appoaranoe they were not as 

I Another Carnegie Mill Hfaned. PmturVMO. Aug 25.—Tba Carnegie Tweuty-nioth etreet mill w*a put in •Deration yesterday. The plat* was the only mill started, but Bupertnlendent Difton says the other Jepartruiots will a-»u be la operation. The stitkers arw • i.oi»fnl as ever, snd none of them im thus far shown the white (father. 
DetonrtU by a Lynal Denton. Aug. 14.—A woman named 1 *ri*ubsuiu. of Marion township, is re- ported to have left her child asleep to a wagon while shs went lurrying into the woods. When she returned she found that some animal, probably : a 1/u*. hail devoured her child all bat Doe foot, bh* may lose her reason. ) 

I Prance at the Pair. : ■ Psrib. Aug. 24.—The French , tnent has received an official Iroui Washington to send a • fake part In the great naval review to bm held in April in New York harbor and vicinity in connection with the Ool- ytubas celebration. 
Te I tei urn (be Cost lota. Nashviixc, Tenn.. An*. 2ft.—The *00 oonvicu recently sent back here from Oliver Springs. Tracy City, bf rioter* were last night formally ordered to b* retamed to the branch prison*. They WUJ h»jw—usd * ntuoerooa guard*. 

THB KHlOBTf Or PTTBIAS. 
Oo«pMluT. DriU. fc, OubTiilM—Hi. W-w RltVAl B.._PU(U,L Baku. Uirr, Mo.. An*. M.—The coro- poHHr. drill, of the Knight, of PjthlM lor o»h priM ud trophic npm«l tonl.7.:th. batUlloo drill bktng plu. <"> tho |andc ground in rront of Mi>]or Onmf tira.a.n-. ho^fqiwten m Crap Shew .nd the dlririon drill, u the EipoMtion b.11 ground. The gnmd review in the afternoon prevented any rompejtiv. drills during the-vrat of th© day. Th© first Italian a battalllon was the ons called, and they want through the battalion drill promptly and in good form, botwithstandtng the fact that Colonel * L HeUkeU, who was in command, was barely able to go on the Bj-ld. s*T»e was Buffering from an attack or syneoj^ befon* the call for drill. The drill lasted about forty m inn tea The fbot umreiueoc* were executed in good order dud the aw.,r<l manual was gout through With excellent precision. 
divlricpi drills at Exposition jiark owing W theJllM of Colonel E. C. Granville. The first division called for drill «u Terra Haute. No. 8. of Terre Haute. 
LndLuT£*y ̂"fted on the field by th* New Castle, In<l . brigade band, and Went througn the schedule of uiovrip^nts iu a little over thirtv mln- "to* [They prew-nted a decidedly mil- itarr pppcarauce, and to the ordinary ohs»rvi*T did not make any mistakes. ^J°«s Division. No. 4. of 8l Lon is. was 6be next in order, and they marched on the field without any flonr- isb or knusic, and they made an impres siem l«pth in marching movements and in sword exercises. The closing drill of the day was that of Louisville, No. 4 They Were eecorted *• 
fairlVi^uvo "wosisuw »u«y nvm uot an lierfeqt in aither foot movement, align- ment hr sword manual as the two pre- ceding divisions. The session of the supreme lodge was unevfkatfnl. Th© routine hnaineee nnder cocniileration not disposed of Tuesday was taken op and consideration of it re- 

Lanl night a special a*uion of the su- preme lodge tn held. At this see- sjoti an interesting performance took place, which was witnessed only by the officers of the supreme lodge. An ex- emplification of the new ritual took tlace.j Two ynars ago a committee of vi Was apt torn ted to revise the ritual. Biucedta appointment eight meetings of the csiuiniittee have been beid. and its perfected' work was shown for the first time last night. 
Srrowly Ka-ap«l IVsih. York. Ang. 23.—Six laborers e ai work in a sewer at the foot wenty -frurth street Were over* s*w*r gas yreterifsy snd nar- M*4i|ri*ti Miff-cation. The men la-en inside the sewer more •w tmnuU-e when th© gas over- tiieui tine of the men stir, cumls-l before the others did. He K*re a cry and fell down n neon scions. This warnf-d the other men, who started to run to the month of the sewer. They got Witi|«n ten feet of the opening when all wi-re overcome by the pileonons gas and felj in a heap. Other workmen ru»h#<l foto the a^w^r to their assistance. The Bleu w.-re dragged ont one by one an 1 Und down on the ground. All were iu-ctadble. Ambnlance* wer© called and took j thprn *o Uvllwutf hospital, where they recovered. 

Will fight tor Their Pay. May's Lasoisu, N. J.. Ang. 23.—Th© trouek among the Jewish settler* of Zu-n; which started on Monday when the lio n employed at Shonford s cloth- ing factory went out on a strike. Is not over! it is believed, and th© trouble is to break ont afresh at any mouient. Tli© nniiloysw of the factory are. »it ‘is said, without money or food, and in their half starved condition are de-j4*rate. The management of the fac- tor v, it is said, intends starting »P With newfliaiids. -nd if this occurs there will n© Another fight, for the men say the factprjMthall uot be started np until they 

RiKATtMiA* N Y.. Ang. 25.— The Arnei lean U«r A^aociation met here yea- tenb*y. acd was called to order by Presi- dent IB1 Ion. There is a fnll attendamw of nieinlx r*. including loading member* of th© legal fraternity from adm<«t every state m the union. At laat night's sresfon papers were read by John W. Carr, of Chicago, on "Limitations of Legislative Power in Respect to Per- sonal Right-and Private Property," and by William L. Bnyder. of New York, on ••The Problem of Uniform Legislation In tb© United State*." 
Sj Hogua Hankers Rag god. !n» Yrnuc. Aug. 25.—A bogus baok- M'h-ine whs unearthed by th* police yesterday at 10 Wall street, and as a re- pill* W. H. Roberts, the pred.Wnt: Neil McPallnm. the secretary, and Fred Sufi't. were arrested and locked up at j*«d|c© headquarter*. It ©eema that the M-b-rne Was to bny goods through- out) the country and give the bogus I tank as ■ reference. Th© tfire* men arraigned in tb* afternoon and held for further bearing. 

Blown Up by Dynamite. trmuiCKO, Aug. 9ft.—A car loaded ingots was blown op with dyna- mite or some other high explosive on a * track of the Alle*b«>7 Valley rall- i at Thirty-fourth street yesterday. . car was consigned to Carnegie's Thirty-third street mill. Fortunately there was no on* within a hundred feet of tt«© car when it was blown op and Ui* rrmementM irhlcb wrrv aCMltrrra in iT.ry direction did no ininry. 
Warlnld br n Hl,h..,e.n. iOHUTibU. Pn., Aug. *S.—Crru. J. do and hi. *>o.. Hom»r .nd John, ante .ttnehed Mi thU place bjr a marked biKhwarin.n. who attampled to icile the bridle of the hoteo dnren br tli, -Ider Rhode, bat falling In rioppma th* hone he attached the occnpente of th* r.rriwe- Mr. Rhode dealt the dee- „W,l"TXw with th. bait end of hi* E?v? driving whip, knocking him uoWu, and then drove on- 

A Would b* Murderer Surrenders, liANoaSm, Pa-. Ang. W.-George KiTteras wto ahot Mary Flovrere on Baturday night beoaos# sh« refused to marry him. so rr© ml ©red to the AbthOT* itiss yMti-nlay. H» was cotomitt^l in drS£7S bJl. H.. thejjhoojj tag. nod says be dldn I know W'byhe adapted to .hoot lha rtrl^ B* wttt plaid ?itlt7 when called for trial la No- »e» be*. 

THE BORDENMURDER 
Miss Lizzie's Story of a Myata- 

rious Strangot. 
TTHP LEAH A ST FAMILY RELATIOBl 
Bridaret Balltran, the Serraat Olri, Tetu of the Stepiaother'e rattle K—orte to Eetablleh Dnoeetlc Her- men j — 1 nt portent l^ttere That Zlare Been DtUrojcd. 

rtIA RtTKB. Itat, An*. ZS.—It haa oom, to the knowledge of the public that Bridget Bnlliran had lonf before the tragedy at th. Borden home filled to Intimal* friend, certain facta which leave little donbt that there had b**n a oondant warfare going on In lha Second atreet hotue. Mr. Borden and her . '..pdalighter. w«re on anjlh.ng hat plewint term, with each other, al- thou 'll the former tried la aeery way eetatlidl pleaaaat relations Lizzie ahowjJ more antipathy toward the eld'T woman than did her .slsUw. It. U •UPD red thst at th© Uiqn^st Bridget Bulfi.i.n dolitand* gr©«t deal of im- portant inform*Cion of thin character, •nd (nrni"h«l th© Br>v«rnm©nt with broad grounds on which to base the theory of a motive. A Mysicrloua Btrau* Another uew feature of th© letter which Lixxi© wrut* to n©r sister Bun .* til© Tuesday before tb© murder. Th© rirat knowl©*ig© of this l«tt«r cam* ont nt Lixzie’s examination at th© lo- qn«**t Hi reply to the question: "Had you no!if©d mtty snsplctoas psreoas ■bouc the house on the day of tb© trag- edyr Sbe^btid she had not that day. bat had«.a the Monday night before thia, and ,:ad written an actual of the inci- dent to U©r sister Emma. Inquiry de- velop* th© fact that on Wednesday Emn a did get a letter from Lixxi©, io wfticn th® latter refers to ber- anxiety ov-r something which happened on Mem lay night. When she was retnrn- tne from a call abe noticed a man back yard just as sh© opened tj»© tog I t. 
side rati*. He dtaappenred on discover- ing her. After entering the house. Lixzie wrote, she was so dietnrbad over whst ah© hail se©u that sfi© went to on© of the windows in her room commanding the Kxnd wau:htsl. Sh" -aw a man wuo -1 Uke the one ©he had seen already movi ig about, but it was quit# dark nn<l *h# could not give any description of hum Th© Letter Dc-'rojrd. En* ma Uonlon showetl this letter to friends in Pair llaveu. with whom she wi>. Mslting when «U« received it, ac*l then destroyed it. she says. It also turn.- ont that the letter which Lixxi© Bfrl- nwot to her Mivrion tmentis, and which wa© received by them on the day of the innrder. «u also drwtreyed. be- cans- it CfimtiUlieil n-iwreoce to some- thing which iu th© opinion of th© young woman to whom it was sent might in th© light of subsequent events be mis- oon-rrtn-fil. Bom© of the speculating ones «re now wondering If that some- thing was not th** story of th® snspivions 

Wlli-m. agvut of • the a»n«w«nd Ar. k«n.-c Vdllry railrwd *t Sown. In- dian iVmtory. a station 140 miles west of h"fe, resigned a few uays ago. in- tending to ».«k« a trip to Ban Francisco. Traveling Audiror XVrifht *od Travel- tog P»v**-ng“r Agent Johnson cam© to eh*-«'k op hi* 'took*. They were engaged in that work when three bandits sntered and «-©vere«l tfiem with their revolver*. WiImsi was tlwn compelled to open tb© safe, aud while two of the desperado©# held Wright, Johnson and Wilson at bay. the third emptied tfi© cootfiiuts of the f*xfo into a sack. About $1,500 iu cash was -©cured. 
The Deaf Muirs' Friends. HakkiabI'ko. Pa., Ang. 26.—At y»- terday adernooti • ■©•don of the Pmn- nylvsnia Society for th© Advanoemeut of Iw-af Mute* over 1«'j0 member* were present. The meeting last night was ■trended by ..vrr 1.200 people. Th© oraiu-it by Wee ton Jenkins, of Nsw York. an«l tho rsipor. "Th* Need of n Home," by lU-v. S. M. K<«:hl©r. were imervHtmg. Another session will h© bf. : thin afternoon, when tb© meeting will udjonrt. On Friday an excursion will be given to Pine Grove park. 

«)>© WIO.J for Lore. pmi^DELPiiu. Aug. 25.—The coro- ner’. inqnext iuto the death of Dora 
ga-. dev.don.-d th© fact that the saidde Was the direct result of melancholia cuumhI by III© recent death of Carl Bohr, of New York. Co whom sh* was h©- tro* (ie<l. A verdict of snicide while temiwranly Insane was rendered by the Jury. 

prevail© to snch an i-x'.ent in the lower aeciion of Delaware county that tli© opening of th# pnblic schools In Booth Che-trr and Trainer baa b®e« Indefi- nitely postponed. The death rate ha# be- come so alarming that an inspection has-been made by Dr. Atkinson, of tbs state board of health, who attributes the cause to defective drainage. 
Arrested for Profanity. P«rm*TOwa, Pa.. Ang. 96. — Harry Baysor was re*led, charged with pro- fanity bv Edwin K. P.mlK)dy. The suit Is the rreult of the trouble in Bt. Bteph- en's church. Tb© proeecntoc claims that the defendant, while standing oo tb© steps of th© church, need tb© name of bis maker in vsin. He ha* b«©n b©ld for a further bearing. 

Twrnir-etgKY Dead Miner*. Knozvujx, Tenn.. Ang. 85.— News oimui-8 froin Coal Creek to th# effect that the hospital of tb© miner* has been 

Atlantic's Acoaaed Polio© Chief. ATt-tsmc CITY. Aug.Qty council last night postponed until next Monday night a dedal (as in the care of Chief of Policw Harry G Eldredg*. who Is charged with accepting hribss “for po- lios protection." 

And Our Oo* l Otic ■ Are Tak- ing FraunUaWy Measure*. Aktww. Aug. 26.—For some little time past there have been a number of suspicions case* of richness in this dly, but the authorities have steadily main- tained that tb© disease was not the dreaded Asiatic cholera. Ho later than Tnradxy It was officially announced that there was not a single case of Asiatic In Belgium, th© snspiefbus caeca being •Imply cholera nostraa This ■tatement received its falsification yesterday, at least so far as Antwerp Is concerned. Th© leading phyah-ians of Antwerp now declare that th© disease is true Asiatic cholera. l b© disease (s now admittedly present In three of the great northern European ports—Hamburg. Amwerpand Havre— and there u a ntrong suspicion that ths so called choIeriD©. prevalent at Stettin, will torn oat to I©- th© Asiatic cholera. The announcement that the fatal scourge has appeared her© baa caused a fvslliig of ar prebend oo. and many of tb© wealthier resident* ar© making preoara- 
dapartment ia taxing active measures prevent the spreading of cholera to IhW country. Tb© secretary Issued orders yesterday for steamers bound for Balti- more from Hamburg and Bremen to be stopped for inspection at Cape Charles. Late yesterday afternoon there was a conference between Herretary Foster and Dr. Austin, at present in charge of the Marine IliMpital bureau, to deter- mine upon a policy which will render all the American ports safer ti importation of th© a  
THE RETALIATION MEASURE. 
Our Qcrrommrol'i Action 9*ully War- ranted Under the Circumstance*, Waxuisqto.v. Ang. 24.—There have been no further developments in the Canadian affair as yet, but it is expected in official circles that the distempered condition of th© Canadian minisU-r* will prevent any adjustment of the relations for Mime time. There is evidently a pnrpoae on the part of thia country to go as far as 

that th© action of the United State government met with the approval of the p©ople of th* northwest! that, in fact, there was hot one sentiment on the snbjrct thronghont the country, and that the adatnhtrmtioa woald be sne- taiued by people of both parties to what- ever extent It might be necessary to carry retaliation. Heasior Mnrgia sayn that the action of the United State*, and. in fact, much more radical action than that taken by the president waa fully warranted by tb© Ugly ai* I uuneighborly action of Canada. "1 bee© pvopU," lie said, “hav© been acting in snub n t»aun©r as to make it n«-c*-x**ry that we should show 
Canada will not crane her Unoeighboi.y conduct, but w© want le . it b© unrter- 8to»-l by tb© British government that 

IRON HILL MUDDLE. It don’t Matter what Price others Quote, well Do Better 
— ’ is«rawBft- - jk— 

  tusaoUs Sour (our lca*«r). We. bag, SaM bbl jUnwe^lis^siaa. Mb. 
EXTRA SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS. 

with • pnun* of our fu>« aUri un. * IbninnnW^ w*v, m . fir. M 
rn,,riml^M “•■ fi***©* J— • •*« .POM or I «n> folk •* 1  
^£E”8iX5!S5; 12-‘Xro'a~- ̂ emmmrn., . - .aiist w tax* • 

UNITED TEA t COFFEE GROWERS ASSOCIATION. 

The Supreme Cashier Ordered to 
Assign io Beoeirer Failey. 

LOCAL EE0EIV EKS ASKED FOR. 

- do t t intend to toleral 
A I*ro|Hier«t Invasion. Cn \TTaNOOOa. Tenn.. Ang. 25.—A m©M*fi-ng©r from Whiteside any* that it is rmnored thst min.-rs from Whitesids will attack tb© C.»l« City stockade. Col© city i* in Georgia. Georgia's ad- jutant general has ordered troops to be id readiness to move to tb© front. Th© invasion of Gt-orjti* by Tennessee miner* will provoke a serions row. and Georgia can put 4.1X10 men in tb© field oo short notice. b©ing th* foremost WMiibvro slat© with rwpect to miljria Bnp©rioten- dent Cannon, at Colo Oitjr, has asked for military aid. 

Hetallallng on Gil more. Hamilton, Out.. Aug. 33. —Th© St. Oeorg© society, which ha* heretofore en- gaged Patrick SsnuMd Gilmore and bis 

log winter that the *oci©ty will not make a contract this year in view of the action of the cu*u>ins officer* at De- troit preventing a Canadian band from filling an engagement in that city. 
Atkln«>u Overwhelmingly DrftatMl. Luma*, Aug. 23.—The electioo' at Derby couaequent u^»n Sir William Mnrcourt** entering the cabinet was held yesterday, and Sir William was elected over Farmer Atkinson, hia er- ratic Conservative opponent, by a vote of G.50H to 1,619. The re*alt was a fore- gone conclusion, and Farmer Atkin eon's enrica daring hit craxy canvas* served only to irritate and disgust bis fellow Conservative*. 

flfrnrk by Lightning firm TI«m. 

i caused bare by sunstroke. 
Nominated for Congress. Rjdorway, P*-. Ang. 25.—George F- Krlbb*. of Clarion, was nominated for congress by th© D*nnAicratic conferee* of 

NUOOBTB OF MBWi 
Thomas Smith shot and killed hi* wife in Denver. Colo., and th©n committed *ui- cid*. Th* two bad ban separated for some time. Edward Price, a policeman. >u sen U«iom1 at Flue Itiuff. Ark., to b© haaged oo Oct- 10 for th* murder uf Henry Morton 

of th© mipre-ne court, to *uece*d Jawpb J. Dari*, d/vnawri. Rev. John B. Jacob*, pastpr of the First Methmllet Kplwupal church at Webb City. Mo., was drewnwl whll* fishing ia th* rirer near his home. Tb* dead body of Charles Van Honwm. • hostler, waa found at th* bottom of a hay eh ate In a h*rn la Auburn. N. Y. Van Hduaeo >ad slept In th* hay loft, and in trying to flaJ hi* way out had fallen down tbs chuta. breaking hi. neck. N. N. Co* 
district. Bell uny Btorar and John A well were rvuomluaUd by Ohio Republl- of ths Find * “ 

Members of the Order In Now dee- ary and Maryland Meek to Prevent Funds from Falling Into Hands of *h© General Receiver— A gueat ion of Judicial Power. 
IfiDiAKAruij*. Ang. 94.—Jatnra F. Failey. the retired capitalist who oo Tuesday errpmg was appointed br Judge Taylor as receiver for th® Order of the Iron Hall, qualified yesterday in the mm of $l jOdO.OuO. After Mr. Failey had qualified, bit attorney* asked tb© court to diredt tb© various branches to •etjd in their freerve fund*. The conr was on the point of issuing this ord® when hi* attention waa called to tb© fact l list the reporters were taking thee© thing* down. He stood the reporter* np in a line and ordered thorn to destroy their not© bofik* aud *ay nothing about th© court* set ion. The court ttavo went iuto private commitsti»Q with the at- torneys aud presuiuablv Issued the de- sired order. Th© lodianapolU New*. b< wgv©r, give* a full accoont of tb© 

Supreme Caahi©r Davi* waa ordered to make au assignment to Receiver Failey of ail the lund* In the custody of the different branch©* of the leeal order of tb© Iron Hall. All braoebe* comply- ing with th©-order will be accounted in good standing. When the reporters asked for a eppy of this order they were told by the court that it was uot for publication and that be would make its publication Wnd discussion a case of (xmtetnpt and puniah as such any viola- tion. Order* by th® Coor*. The court issued three orders in the care, th® first empowering the receiver U> accept all mail directed to r.ffirers «,f the onl©r. and the second directing the branches through the Country to assign ail funda lp their possession to the re- ceiver Tb© third, the one of most interest to the member*, decided that all thsactiv branch** and the members thereof at dale of filing the complaint, Jnly 2V, who hav.* paid their ass®s*in©nts and other liabilities to tb* tupretn© sitting, including assessment No. lt». or who shall pay these assessments and Other liabilities to their reverai branches be- fore Oct. 10, 1099, and which branch©©, through their proper officer*, shall fully account for and pay over to th® reoeiv.-r and also pay ov®r to th® receiver all re- serve funds aud accumulation*, or in care tb® rV®®rv® fnu«l* have been io- v*©ted. then assign th® secoritie* to the reviver by Dcfc. 10. *h.ill b® entitled to a chare In the fund* now or hereafter ooiiiiug tiiui th© bands of the receiver fordlstribntion. Ha ighvill© branch last night ap- 
Snpremc Jastice Bomerby left the 

wanted tit ate Reoolvrr* Asked For. TKnnovj N. J. Ang. 25.—At the suit of Chari©* R Ware, a Camden member of the . Iroif Hall, Vic© Cbaucellvr Bird yesterday grnnwd a rule to show cans® why a receiver for th© Iron Hall moneys in New Jersey should Dot o# appointed, and a temporary injunction restraining th® tramfej of any of the funda Th# rule 18 mad© returnable next Tuesday, at Trenton,: when a recover will, in all probability, lie appointed. There are ten branches of the Iron Hall in Cam- den, four of which are known aa 'Bla- terhood branches/’ th© membership be- ing iMin|KMpd entirely of female* Tb© total membership of th® ten branches is about 1,500, aud their reserve foods will aggregate $13,000. The receivership proceeding' instiinted br Mr. Ware is wovMiflf luailoM br Mr. Ware is for th© purpose of retaining th®*© funds in New Jersey, and preventing tb* In- dianapolis receiver from getting th® money. A piam meeting ot the Camden member* of tne order i* to be held to take concerted action toward* protect ing their Interests. Many individual mvmbrrs of the order have already re- tained Judge Cartow to prosecute their 

• »f th.- reserve fond in possession ot the branch, and for an injunction to restrain th® officers from seeding any of th* fundi out Of the stat*. or paying ov*r any further aesraament* to th* supreme totting. i Baltimorb. Ang. 2fl.—Judge Dennis appointed Ubarlee J. Weiner and Joseph C. France receivers for the Order of trie Don Uall. The supreme officer* of th* order, who r«*id© ia Baltimore, and were tuad© narty defendants tn the bill, brought hv Attorney Wiener, earns into court and gav® their consent to the ap- eoUncut of receiver*. The* Jodg* iuis mal- tb* appointment*. 
Happy Telegrapher*. Tnura Hatmt, lnd.. Ang. 95.—D. G. Reineny, grand chief of the Order ot Railway Telegraph en. and aoommiU^ of opera**# «»n tb# Vondslla rood had a* conference with General Manager Will- iams. of that road, and agreed on a seal® of aatari** Tb® increase amount* to more than 10 per oeut.. and affecta ore* MOO 'operators and train dispatch- er* oo that road. The operators are highly pleased with tbs outcome of th* agreement, and declare that tn eom© re- spects it was more than was asked. Dur- 

Vlctarfa Ootng to Balmoral. XMtDO Monday    donor on the IaJ* of Wight, and proceed to Balmoral, her castle in th© High where she will remain for three Wa w 

Shower* and probably thunder storms; •oath easterly shifting to wratariy wi»da. 

act W. Front Street. PVim&rid, N. J. 

GARRET Q. PACKER, 
FURNITURE. 

UPHOLSTERING. 
MATTRESS MAKINQ 

DA BO A IK© IN 
BABY CARRIAGES 

TO CLOfiB OCT. 
23, 25, 27 - 

RtraiftlSB A snCIALTT. Park Avenue. 

HU LETT’S, 

The Leading Ixliisic: LLoujse: 

Pianos for Rent Sold for Cash 01 on 

Easy .Monthly Payments. 

IF roc WANT 

A Cushion 
OB . 

Pneumatic Tire 
Ob your wbMl g* 
ROGERS 

TO DO IT. 
4i! Central Are 

la compliance with ir Onllamac. 
Jom pMW by the City Palhera, 

Every Bicycle Uii.it ■ be 
Equipped with Lamp aud 
Bell, Bader penalty ot a 
fao Sue. 

The Wheelmen's Headquaiteia. 
Cor. Farit arm at tad Fourth street V. L. C. MARTIN 

0. M. ULRICH, 
Dewier la >11 kind, of Frerii, aril ud Smoked >wi Curor of th, “Otmm. Brand" of 
Hams, Shoulders, Bacon & Bee! Tongues 

FINE SAUSAGES A 8PECFAI.Tr. 
?5 West Front BtrtH. Tho TrUo 8«n(M 

R. J. SHAW, THE PITARMACIST. 
wOIHW-lilMny«T.MM,,iitf.u IVnwfin lad OlyonlM. HVrw. Ik. r*D"»« plinpie* snd tunUirn and for *e-orr*l toil** lar !• Um Tln—1 ami iiurWaov 
zrszzsjsjfi?s?£z:1—-> • ̂  

FRONT STREET. OPPOSITE PARK AVENUE 
Tb*t tbo imperial IGHLJgg Dapnc^WO- Ont bjr, are tho Beal la the World. Oar Flat l-alu-ru poraaaca all Ih. adrawlawaa of ordinary DM patlorm aoM. In addition to thia wa gin yon gnlU a Finned ud Draped Daria which la.* parloct Kalda to work by. For onto by ̂ 

Misses A. L. and M. D.GORSLINE,   i« wmtt moyT eragrr. ruiwnaiA w. j. 
U Tou "Want to Buy a TThiil, Buy th* BAgt, 

TUB WARWICK. v- 
Doit proof bearing, aad Ilia bant coition nod pneumatic lira «. 

. Herver Doane, agent, 11 Pxrir arenn© 

SIES.A. FOOD. Imbrim, Soft nod Bbadder Crobn, Uttln Nook Oaan, on tho bolfOriL 
D. W. ROGERS, 

Bo. «S WEST SECOND STREET ] ' 
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PCBUSBED

DAILY. EXCEPT SUNDAYS.,

V. W. It>ir.J-WII, Ftlilnr and 1'n.pHrtor.

Ho. 1 E A S T FRONT Si-stEpr;

SECOHD FLOOR, j

Entered a! tki Post Ofitf at seeond-i&ss m

•fBI.ITlltt.li IT CAiftUUtS IK AST FART (|T

0ii1iaer1ri1fnuH.flT« dollars • yfitr, or fifty cent
k miinth. Slnfle eopie*. two cenu. Delif
ered by curler*,'ten cral» • week

I
word. For otter n l « apply ai the tuiblk*

THURSDAY. AUGUST 25j| Itt92,1

OUR CANDIDATES.NDIDAjl
FOR PRESIDENT, |

IIEN-IAMIN ."HAKItlSON,
Of Indiana.

FOR VlOK-pRBSIDEKT,
W H I T E LAW R E I D ,

OCNew Tort.

T.tiff Plclore*.

Dnring the Qsr»l year or 1HP9-9(I,

liws. Ust one preceding the MeKlnley

mw, our Import* consisted ot

$507,571,7C4

or dutiable goods and $206,102,778

of goods tben on the free list- During

(lie; fiscal year of 1891-92 we imported

only $369,400,801

merchandise, and

S W E : H E Y 18 ATTACKED.

Tme Buffalo Switchmen A.nolt Him —Th*

Striker. Aiilon. to Get to Work l e a n .

BUFFAMJ Aug. 25.— Grand Master

weeney. (U the Switchmen's Union,

„•«» asaauHod at 11 o'clock this morn-

ng, by two of the •triking switchmen,

on Main .treet. He was badly cut

about the race. The strikers are Lust-

ing to get back Into their old placea.

3458,0(10,7 "2

OT good on tbe free l ist—New York

IRVING H, Falmer and Riley Cham;
plm, two prominent Democrats, but
laSt week resigned from the Cortlund,
New York, Democratic Club and cam«
out for Harrison. In a letter of ei

p U u t i o o Mr. Palmer says that Hi
Cleveland1! letter on the Force bill,
which la not an Issue la a cowardly eva«
•ion or the truth, and be has been re?
luctantlj convinced by Mr. Cleveland's
own actions or his "iniculeucy and hit

dfsbonetty and Insincerity on the qi
tion of tbe tariff,"

WITH tbe "surplus" exhausted, the*
"rascals" ail turned oat, the "books'
axanined, "McKlnlej price" tbe Mwj
«Bt ever known, the " Bill ion -dollar
Coogreas" thrown Into tbe shade by 1U
more than billion-dollar successor, the
country doing a bigger business, both
at home and abroad, than ever ki
before—with all this the free traders
are barJ np for ammunition this year.

_ TUB increase In acreage of barley
throughout tbe Western States Is con-
clusive evidence that tbe bcneBts <W
the McKinley lav are already being felt
S l i ce tbe Import duty on tbe article
was increased twenty cents per bushel,
tho American Tanner cu.» successfully
compete with the Canadian raisers of
tliis grain.

The Aiichcr LID. BUamihlp AaelU Cap-

lir«4 I 1 ht HoOfily Elrer.

CALCUTTA! August 25.—Tbe Anchor

Jne stcamiliip Anglia, bound hence for

England, capsize il in the Hoogly River,

Thirty-two bf her crew irere saved, bat

Ifleen are missing.

I s - IBM Thomas Hendricks was
• elected. In 1888, the Old Roman

Allen Q. Thnrman, made a noble stag-
ger bat failed to carry Olevelaad
through. By comparison does any one
sappow that Adlai Stevenson can do i t !

v to American Industry,
or Protection to Foreign Induitty,-
WorkingmeD Of America, which do jfa

preferT The matter Is in your bands
yon will vote for one or the other this
M i l

A Xaaaway n b i t Trent SUM*.
Mr. and Mrs. Percy Obi and theii

two childmi were driving along Eajn
Front street, near what Is known as
Colea' Hill, last evening, when their
horse became frightened and ran away
Mr Obi and hi* wife were thrown out,
and both were considerably Injured
They were taken home In a carrriage.

1 -—Tin light showers this morning
•erred to allay tbe dost, which the r»-

! easily purchased Union county sprink
1ST had not laid OB the route of the
bicycle race.

—-The Warren Mission Excursion to
Asbnry Vark, yesterday, was • Cran<
success.' Not an accident happened ti
mar U * plearare of the ezairsjonists.
s*d i s * party reached home soon aflei
• V * o'clock at eight

. %. D. Howe cured with his Ant.! in
* ToMa m buudred tbcnuuM peopl*

•SHW.dwllhajrapBp.iM. liver con.pUfnt.nrf
kUoar « t n l t t . aft, tfaguamod lu ie . 3

a Milk Curw-Oslrtr UKMiHDd Co
ipUon. Or. How* waa • i*;lu-

Uollu,* araduata mod pmetle*! aU over
UtflUd WMM. Try • midiclne that cm
MM bf ercrr druaaiat la PlainSaU.

•• :, I I k i -

l l MEET THE CHOLERA.
The law T( rk Board ot Health Tsar tkat

S s w Yo « , August, 25.—The health

thoroughly aroused to the

•holer* emBcgency. That It is an emer-

gency is so far as that the scourge will,

in all llunii-n probability, reach us, and

soon, via. (ho transatlantic steamships,

they no ioiigt'rcareto conceal, and they

putting I lorth every effort to be

ready for it when it does come. They

say, and they evidently believe, that

they will be t.ble to cope with it.

FEAR CHOLERA IN BERLIN.

Woman1! Death the Subject of IHTM-

tUHMOB.

BERLIX, Wag. 25.—There are serious

fears that \ Uio cholera has broken

n lliis cityj .

Tbe vvifis ol a sercbant of the name

>f Laiidrock, living at 10 Goldenstrasae,

died at mn light last night with symp-

tjras of Asiatic cholera.

FIFTEEN ARE MISSING.

• realises why It'la called

looomotlre. Then th« noise makes him
understand.

A French writer say* that the aap i
by Bf-rnhnnlt la Cleonatra la so proud
of bia performanM In the rolH that b
has demanded his nam<> "M. Viper.
Ecypt," pot Qpon the play hlJla,

It doea no good to warp ov«r the n
take* that we har* mad*, anil yet ni
of us do It when w« hav« meaat to tafci
•> mouthful of potato and discover tha
we have taken a mouthful of horaeradlab
Instead.

A Chloaco man disappeared and • "
erudetectlTM couldn't find bim in nine
weeks. Bat a ahrowd politician got tha
Major to appoint the man to pffloe, — "
two hour* later he cam* la on tli • rn
be «woru In.

Two ladles a n strolUni out of a down
town «bur«b—" I didn't aee you at the
funeral," H T > on*: "there waa lovely
singing!" "No, I didn't go." said the
other abstractedly, " I think It's wlokad
to eujoj yourself too much." -.

If It b* unlawful for a newtpapttr
publish the name of a Deraon who drew
a prize doll at a church fair, one wonders
f newspaper* containing msrrUita

jotlcee will not also be d«<dared un
matlable, considering that H marriage
Is a lottery."

_ wmspondent notices that tha ma-
jority of literary ladies seem to affeot
wrtain colors for their gowns. It Is "
;bouitht that they mostly work In bi
studies, and prefer their books to be
read. A superstition Ukewlfte «J " '
that they affoot bla* atoaklaca.

Some of our Kentucky mountaineer*
are as polite aa oan be. A few'd&ya »m>
one of them made a mistake and shot tha
wro g man, and Immediately on disoov-

' f bis mistake he apologised to the
I roan M to wit : "Bog n.rdon, Hlr

I thought you was another fellow."
A worthy olttaen from Waybaok pene-

trated the siddy world to the extent o"
ttteudlng- a churoh entertain me ut In th.
• ehire town." On return he described
ts wonders. " They had buflmloes.
laid. Buffaleaujt—Ubleauz—tabloes—
Budkloea. Somewhere or other th* old
man got matters mixed.

Th* woman who sweetly tells old bach-
elors that they ought to get married,
>h*t they may have some one to keep
.hoir clothes In order and look after

their comfort generally, u the same
woman who ll«a in a hummock, wrapped

a lao* shawl and a novel, while her
iBband struggles with a button, a

needle and a desire for profanity up In
th* bathroom.

Borne women are Ilk* diamonds; they
fla*h brilliantly with wit and beauty.
they daczle with their radlano*. but
[bey are cold, cold and hard as steel.
<Hv* n» th* opal; It flashes morn softly.
It Is true, nut It has th* lips of flr* and a
heart of gold, and Its violet eyes ar* as
>u re aa the eyes of a little oh lid.
I < M a l n l u laat week at the nous* of

-*a oM SAW Torfcar. when a* told roe
•hat upon Stanley's last visit to this city
the explorer remarked to him as a rea-
son of his former suooaas In Africa, that
ie'd rather go ahead slowly-and face
40.000 niggers than tarn back without
doing anything and lao* Emmet I

I TKIKIS ISET SHOULD VOTK.

Bat aer arEnmeEU are Semswaat Illogi-

cal aad in e Sin ti te to Hysterical.

To TKI EDITOR or T H I COURIER :—I.

The Courier of August loth, an ankle o
Woman Suffrage in New Jersey" was *
ridently wi it™ by a man who »•« "not in
" in 1776 ni>r 1S07 that we lake the liberty

of sending a icorrect history of it.
There are! several reasons given foe thi

usurpation of! the male in New Jersey. Th'
writer adopts the story of fraud in the Esse.
county election. Why were not the male sei
itsfrajujhiscd if men were alto gull ty of fraud ?
l*he writer siy* _•'woman u well as
juiity of frand," but ai usual, woman paid
the penalty. [ The old, old story "thewoma
which thou finest me" wat the cause of m
all, therefori let us jure politicians put hei

oliticiilly mf tnothcr, wife, daughter an
ster— into lhe:society of infants, idiots, it
me persons knd criminals, for whose welfar

we are complied to toil at the polls.
No use in pleading that woman are actor
the world's work and progress, which these

:hers are no .̂ It i> surprising that any per-
son should ciiim that woman's suffrage wu

h'tneause there were fraudi when
_. y If fraud, intimidation, and

bribery by tjie wholesale, can be alleged as 1
>roof of our non-success where will the malt

:er appear f
inother stfary was told, as proof of wo-
.n's political dishonesty. It is said thai
D old womjen, sitters, in Warren county,
:ed for a neighbor as member of "Conn
," who had saved a cow from being tolc

for debt, by paying the bill. The rirtuoui
ale citizen (Ould not stand anything which
emed to mttch like bribery and corrupt
A writer in a Boston, Mass., journal

Btly •ffirmiid that the woman of New Jersey
ere disfranchised because in the Preside

ill election of 1800 tbe majority of the *
men of the stkte Toted for John Adams, and
t was said that their rotes carried the state

for Adams. "Tha! set the Democrats againsi
the women, and when they got control of the
Legislature in .807 they abolished the prop.

ty qualification for men, and disfranchised
aj d men of color.

of equal righ • had so little root that th<
ty of the act of the lcgisln

was never co itested.1

White men siwt law maker* and executors,
exclusively m, It, fere would be liitl.

testing. Ifo fortia has taken a Judged
•eat in New

-rs sil ce 1 itLtdicd Hsop I forget, en-

It U*
of New

that W
enevmen

P
eyes he will

actly, how thi coaieatants tared, who assented
the setf-ap .ointment of the Lion as Judge,

urn hive a fi nt suspicion that their suit was
them. S's, although we

know that w have not been legally or law-
fully deprive, of out right to vote, we prefer

0 obey to benefit the victims of
he liquor tia tic, rather than lawyers, "and

ig to boast of that the women
voted lor three presidents,

oming men are not ahead of
dealing jastly. When the

gets the dust put of hi*
again." The Friends,

: not all dead.

J., Aug. ai, 1893.

FLASHES OP FUN.

PROMINENT WOMEN.

Xiady Florence Dixie Is to mak* a
oyage round th* world.
Mrs. A. Llrti of New Orleans Is

proprietor of an nnderUkinit establish-
meat whleh Includes all details ot the
business.

Lady Caithness, Duchess de Pomar,
aa applied to the French authorities

. irpermlsslontoeract astatue of Mary
Queen ot Soots on a site adjaoent to her
' ouae In Paris.

Urs. Bsssle Helmer. tb« President _ .
the Association of CoUeglaU Alumna*,
baa edited twelve volumes «f the Ap-
pellate Courts for her father. Judge
Bradley. It Is her Intention to practice
"aw.

U n » , Carnot bas required the Mayor*
jf tbe twenty ai-rondUeementf of Paris
each to draw op a list of twenty widows
having the largest number of children.
whom Mme. Oarnot desires to help
"lew Tear*s Day.

Ulss Flora E. Powera, sttnosrap
to tbe Attorney-Genera), U said to be
on* of the most Indefatigable workers
at the capital, frequently working far
Into tbe nigbt In a stress of business,
sot absenting herself on Bundsy.

Dr. Emily Kempin, who drivers law
.ecturea to tbe Woman's t<«gal Educa-
tion Society, 1B a slender woman with
fair hair, and wears a long black gown,
ileated Into a velvet yoke, anil the oap
if the University of Zurich.

The proud distinction of being tbe . . .
jst widow In England Is claimed by
S*r*b Morfew, who has lived for over
fifty yenrs la a cottage on Ham Com-
mon, Hichmond, and Is reputed to hav«
celebrated one hundred and four birth-
days. . , .

Ulss Clara Barton, tbe famous Red.
Cross nurse, lives quietly In Washing-
ton, shunning notoriety. She has an
Income of $8.0t» a year from an estate
•he Inherited, but she spends only S3.000
of this sum, devoting tbe rest t o oharlty.

Rhoda BroughtoD, the English novel-
e t , has written twenty-two Vjoka and
published but ten. She Is SO years old,

iowy-haired but sweetfaoed
inny-heaxted. She has a nretty h
Oxford that It has taken he* a quarter

ot a century to procure.

Th* widow of General Bomeyn B.
Ayres, who used to assist Mrs. Hayes at
the White House receptions, bas slfrnl-
fled her Intention of entorlnk a religious
order ot the Boman Gat hollo Church.
lira, Ayr em has been nromlnant In Wash-
ington and Baltimore society,

The death Is announced at Twlokn.
bam England, of Elisabeth Lsmb Bohn.
the widow of tbe rounder of Bobn'i " "
hi-nrles. Her husband started In . . . .
with only $5,000 «apltal, bat made a large
fortune as a bookseller and a publisher.
About six hundred publications are now
Included In bis libraries. Mrs. Bohn
was eighty-nine years old when sh*

Twenty yearn ago thhs wlater Adrllna
Taitl, ID tbe prime of hex yooth. beauty,
•ad genius, took St. Petersburc captive,
aad received the ooveted dfcor.itlos of

Order ot Merit from the Emperor'.
t hand. Bhe will soon return there

jive twelve larewpll appearance*, for
wblub sli- will reoeive •SO.00D, besides a
special free railway train and »U ax-

v«ra
UanythouMod peopla hav* tound s trl
1 Aunt Fanny*! Health Heeiore^
M you bave never used this treat 10001110
>rUnj Prf-raiUn« malady of the ace, dyapep-
«, bver oomplalnt, rt '
ITVOUS exhauMlon.
bepleaness and all dleeaaes artaltts from de-
mremcat ot iheMomHta, uver and kidntrs,

we would be pteaaad to «ivo yoa • psocswe of

Landolpb.

—You can't beat the Courier In tlie

price aad style o f i t i ;ob work, .

G. W. REAMER, • ' I7 UBERTT ST

CABINET MAKER.
Furniture Packed & Sbipuad.

We have a full line of

H E A D U 6 H T AM* LUBRICATING OIL

FOR BICYCLES.
Put up eeprolaliy for us. which we are Dow
selling three botUes for Me.

*'o S ooke. No Bnu

MARSH, AYERS & CO.
MO. SB EAST FRONT BTltEKT.

HENRY GOELL.ER, JR.,
Practical Machinist, Lock & Gnnsniifh

K-J.

WE ARE OPENING A STORb

At 5 8 Park Avenue
Where all kinds of

Upholstering and Repairing
Will be done with neatoca and dmpau-h.

Wr make and Jay Carpets, inak
over Mattresses and do Job-

bing ot all kinds
Ive OS a call and you will be iaUsfted witwork. Pon't foiret the number and nnm<
HOHLBEIN & JONES.

H Park Avenue.

BICYCLES REPAIRED.

BICYCLE SUNDRIES

GBO. B. FOUNTAIN,

Woolstonft Buckle,

No. 85 >'onh Avenn«.

. "PAINTING"
AKD

Paper Hanging
X M ALL ITS BRANCHES.

Wall Papers and Painters' Supplies.

HOAGLAND'S EXPEI8

MOVES

FURNITURE
Baggage and Freight

PIANOS

Office, 8 9 North Avenue '

Telephone Call 121.

YES I
A TRUE TONIC

RANDOLPH'S
Beef. Iron, Wine

P I S T BOTTLIS, 50 CEM

L. W. RANDOLPH,

Prescription Druggist,

21 West Front SL, PlslufleM, K. J.

New Planing Mill!
Hard Wood Flooring, Mould-

ings, Window Frame*.

Turning and Scroll Sawing,

Steam Kilo Dried Kindling Wood,

LEH1GH COAL,

Lumber and Mason's Material

. A. Rfaeunte,
M BHOISWAI.

PRESERVATIVE.

Men Wanted
eat us In the sale ot
ar trmvelinc. Qood
1 ooBMsJadon, O, U

JCh-Ubert; Street.

Mark-DownSALE
01 Summer Foot Wear.

GREAT BARGAINS
We wmnt the room for Fall Goodi.

Doaae & Van Arsdale's,

22 West Front St.
Ttic OnivpHM Bovtfaiid Bhw.H<mF.>.

V. l_i FRAZEE,

GROCERIES, KBITS 4 VEGETABLES.

25 West Front Street.

William J. Stephenson

CATERER
Receptions Teas, Wed-

dings and Parties

Famished with every requisite.

2 6 N O R T H A V E N U E .

PLAIJ. FIELD, N. J.

Lawn Sprinklers.
lee Cream Freezers.

Gasoline Stoves,

Hammoeka,

Garden Hose,

HOUSEFURNISH1NGS.

Hardware^ Tinning and

Plumbing.

A. M. GRIFEN,
13 EAST PEONT ST.

Telephone SA.

TO THB PUBLIC I
laving purcnaaud rrom c. A. Drown tnn

AMJEICAN STEAM LAUNDE1
I am prepared to doall lauurfry work In the
beat and moot approved metbudi.

The most costly fabric* are very often ruined
oy Improper laundering. lA*^^cur1Ainsrenii-
lihed eouitl to Dew My waxona will call for
ind deliver all good* lu the city or suburb

American- Steam Laundry,
ZU KABT FRONT STREET,

H. W. MARSHALL Prop

A. M. SEGUINE,
—ndruiTOl or—

Laing's Hotel Stables,
On Front Bt, oppodtc lUdlwo Ave.

T e l e p h o n e CaU N o . 2 « .
uneral. and prlvat*
d«aoripttona fo

HERMAN A. WEBER,
STAPLE

(Cor. Second Street

WE ARE NOW READY TO REUEIVE

Consigments of Goods
For *£WCTIOJr S.ALE8

AT CARET'S.

Opening on September 2, at 2 P. M. Sharp.

Also. Don't Forget the GO Separate Storage Rooms.
i . J. l:*RFV. Andlon.-.-r. J«, !S u d 90 W. h a , Or. UroY,.

We Close Out This Week
Two Dinner Patterns

and a i]uaullty of odil stock.

Toilet Ware, Ornaments
AT HALE PRICE.

GAVETT'S.
No. 21 EAST FRONT STREET

NO. 43 WEST FRONT STREET-
A dinner ii never retiihed without a glass of good win*

l o t our patrons and tbe public generally to our large an<

CHOICE SEEM1BS, SADTEKIES, C U M T S , CHAMPAGNES, BTTRGtTNDffiS, ET

ALES, POKTEB A N D BEEB.

If given a call will be able to compare our goodi for anility and price with any of il
fim-cla.. wholesale houses in N. V. dity. Agent for Smith's Ale wd "orter

F. LINKE,

J. P. LAIRE & CO.,
Front Street & Park Avenue

LEADING HARDWARE STORE.

Agate Ware, Enamel Kettle,

WATER COOLER
FOB, PRICE AND QUALITY BEATS ALL.

Change of Ownership.
After June 1 W e Shall Conduct the Metropolitan

Stables.

Formerly owned by A. D. Thompson, u a

PRIVATE BOARDING STABLE
And will be pleased to iee our old friends at the new gtand.

K S. LYON, Manaeer , , Prop.

Buy ol the Manufacturer if You Want First-class Goods
At Low Figure*.

Look at These 'Prices.
,000 Pal™ Trousers

Sltta.
fhim $1 np
from 96 up

Spring Overcoats
I ' a n d Children's BnlM at lowest wholesale prices, all at oar retail store.

G. SCHEPFLIN & CO.,
" 70 WEST FRONT STREET.

NEW STORE.

ffiSS4?Lffi£3kG?
BMri*d H*r»M Beedre Hood Can.

T I E R ' S

ICE CREAM PARLOR I
HO. 18 P A R K A - 7 3 H U S

Plslnleld, N. 1.
This establishment is now Open to

the public, who are assured that no
pains will be spared to serve tliem In a
prompt and attentive manner with
Tier's celebrated

ICE CREAM IN BRICKS,

and choice

CONFECTIONERY

of their own manufacture. d2341

Consult H a before burtng elsawhere.

- • i-h

JOHN E SAYBES,
Manuf neturor aad Dialer In

if.rnc»H, S.whU^ry, B l a n k e t * .
WHI|Mr H..1M.H, K tC.

Hew Store. N
NO. » KABT F1UJNT B

\i

18 JSToxth A n

THREE BEE TEA.

FRED. W. DUNN
Successor to Bsvrkslew A Dunn.

FINE GROCERIES.

Zimmerman and Rump.,

42 West Front St.
Malse a Sped I ty of Builder
Hard-ware, Machinists' and. Car-
penters ' Tocls-

Agoota for Welcome Globe Stortm,

KMBFJ-'S raint, Bockeye Mowers,

H Steel Win fence.

PINJiST

ELGIN CREAMERY BUTTER
!• Per Pound.

J. F. A{AC DONALD,
UP-TOWN GROCER.

Telephone 155. : 46 & 48 East Front Street

UK PLAINFIELD COURIER 

DAILY, EXCKPT Sl'KDAYB. 
r. W. Kaayaa, F«>rail Pr«*rVUr. 

?ia 1 Kawt Fhout StiU«t, 
Second Floor. 

EmUrrJ m.' Ik/ /W Ofifrmt mm*}. 

rd LATE NEWS 

4 U»orr1pi tin*.« ve dollar* • f • is* 411(1, 81n*le ooplr*. 11 •red by carrier*, t*n i.nu 
esSFaStSWUS?! 

OUR CANDIDATES. 
For I’rrwdknt, j 

BENJAMIN GARRISON, ! 

Fua VioK-rRiwiDRirr, 
WHITELAW KK1D, Of^law Tar*. 

Tariff Plotstm. 
During the floral year of IHB9 90, 

the lMt one pret-eding tho McKinley lair, our Import* coiuuaUmI ol 
$507.571,7(U 

•r dutiable good# end $266,102,778 
4f goods then on tho fT©« UkL Iho lUraJ year of 1891-92 we import 
*nly $369,400,801 

urine onod 

dutiable merchandise, and 

tbe free list— Kn York 

Iavixo H. Palmer and Riley Chun; pirn, two prominent Democrat*, lent 
1*1 week resigned from the Cortlaed, New York, Democratic Club *nd cun* 
001 for Harrison. In * letter of ex- planation Mr. Palmer aaya that Mr. 
Cleraland'a letter on the Force billi which la not an laaoe la a cowardly era* ak>o of the troth, and be baa been re- luctantly convinced by Mr. Cleveland’* 
own action* of hi* "irocnlency and hi* 
diibooeaty and Inalnoerlty on tbe quea- tlon of the tariff." 

Wmt the ■‘•orpins" exbanated, the “reacala" all turned out, tbe “booki't examined, "McKinley price'' the lew. eet'eeer known, the "Billion-dollar Congrcaa” thrown Into the abade hy It* more than Wlllou-dollar aocceeaor, the country doing a bigger business, both 
at home and abroad, than ever known 
before—with all tbla the free trader, are bard op for ammunition tbla year. 
. Tnr Increase In acreage of barley 
throughout the Western Slate* la . elusive evidence that the beocBt* 01 the McKinley law are already being felt Steed the import daty on the article was Increased twenty cent* per buabcl, tbe American farmer cate MCeeaafalty 
compete with the Canadian reisers Of this grain. 

I* 1884 Thome* Hendricks - elected. In 1888, the Old Homan, Allen O. Thurman, mads a nobis stag- ger bet fhlled to carry Cleveland through. By compartaon does any oae suppose that A dial Stevenson can .do It f 
"Paoraonow to American Industry,1 

or Protection to Foreign Industry,— Workingmen of America, which do yen prefer I Tbe matter lo In your hands; yoo will vote for one or the other Ulla 
Fall) 

A manway SB last Tnml low. 
Mr. and Mrs Percy Obi and their two children were driving along East Front street, sear what U known p 

Col**' Hilt, lent tracing, whan their hone became frightened and ran awny. Mr Oh] and hia wife were thrown out, and both were considerably Injured They were taken home to e osnrtage. 
—The light showed tbli •erred to allay the dot, which the vastly purchased Colon ooonty eprtn hr had not laid on the roata of tbe bicycle race. 
—Tbe Warren Mission Excursion to AMrarj park, yesterday, was a grand 

Mcenaa Not an accident happened i* mar tga pleasure of the eienraloulaU, 
end M«» party raeebad home anon after 
et(M o'clock at night 

A TfrHVll MedUIte* 
1 wit* hio Arabia® ■oe* Ttmim w buixlr ed tbamoan# poof*4. urm momptmlnl aod 4 Midi *f. 

TO MEET THE CHOLERA. 
Tte Ten lean sf lalll Fear that ■ Tsrk le. 

1 tea tl 
■r«ni 1 

It WUI tea thu Peri. 
oodbibsu 

Saw YoPut, August, 35 —The health 
officers arc thoroughly aroused to the 
cholera emergency. That It ta an emer- 
gency In so far as that the scourge will, 
la all human probability, reach os, and 
soon, via tho traoaaUantic aleamal 
they no longer care lo conceal, and they 
•re putting lorlh every effort to be 
ready for It when it does comp. They 
say, and they evidently believe, that 
they will be able to cope with IL 

FEAR CHOLERA IN BERLIN. 
A Vnua Daatk tb. Sabjtcl of I* 

tlntUB. 
iwut »V wiuto TUB oormTBM-1 Be Kiel.'*, Aug. 23.—There are #erioo# 

fear# llimt the cholera baa broken out 
ibto city. 
The trifbof a ne reliant of the name 

of Londrock, living at 10 Golden#tra##e, 
died U midnight laat night with ■ymp- 
tjraa of Asiatic cholera. 

SWEENEY 18 ATTACKED. 
Twe Buffalo Bvitckaoa iutilt Km—The 

Btrlkera Ahxlom* to Get to Werk AffaiB. |Br*CIALO)I8rATv;H TO TBB COC ■•#*.) 
Hitfalb. Aug. 25.—Grand Master 

awueoey, ol the Hwitcbmeo's Union, 
was aaaaalled at 11 o’clock this morn- 
ing, by two* of the atrikiag switchmen, 

Main ItrecL He waa badly cat 
a boat the face. The striker* are buat- 
liDg to get heck Into their old placda. 

FIFTEEN ARE MISSING. 
to Anchor Lm Bteojuahi; Aaflla C.p- 

• !««} the HootIj River. [BPBC1AL TO ma OOl'UU IT W1JUL) 
Calcctta Auguat 25.—The Anchor 

Line steamship Anglia, bound heoce for 
England, capalred in the Hoogly River, 
Thirty-two bf her crew were aaved, bat 
fifteen are filaelng. 

tahee that we hare made, and yet i of ua do It when we have meant to take « mouthful of potato and diacover that we have taken a mouthfnl of hor.era.lUh In aloud. A Chloaco man disappeared and sev- eral detective# couldn't lln<1 him In nine weeka. But a ahrewd politician cot tbe Mayor to appoint the man to office, and two hour* later he earn# la ua tbe rna to be aworn la. Two Lad lea are etroiltag oat of a down town ehurcb—*’I didn't o*o you at the funeral/' eaya oae: ” there waa lovely singing C* "No. I didn't go." said the other abstractedly; " I think It*# wicked to enjoy yourself too much." If R be unlawful for a newspaper to publish tbe name of a peraoa who drew a prise doll at a church fair, one wonders If newspapers oontelnlng marriage notice* will not also be decOared un- mallable, oonslderlng that " marriage ta a lottery." A oorrea rood eat notices that tbe me- Jerlty of literary ladles seem to affect bln color* for their gowns. It la also *ht that they mostly work la brown itudlea. and prefer their books to be . A superstition likewise exlsU that they affect blue stockings. Some of oar Kentucky mountaineers re aa polite aa oaa be. A few daye ago ne of them made a mistake and shot tbe to g man, and Immediately on dlaeov- rlng his mistake be apologised to tbe dead man aa to wltr " Beg pardon, air. I thought yoo was another fallow." A worthy oltlsea from Wayback pene- trated the giddy world to the extent of attending a church entertainment la the " shire town." On return be described Its wonder*. "They bad buffalo**." he •aid. Buffhleaux—table*ux-~iablo##— buffaloes. Somewhere or other the old man got matters mixed. The woman who sweetly tel Hold baob- elors that they ought to get married, that they may have some one to keep their olotbee la order and look after their comfort gwoerally, la the same ian who lies la a hammock, wrapped lace shawl and a novel, while her huaband struggles with a button, a isedla and a desire for profanity up In the bathroom. Some women are like diamonds; they flash brilliantly with wit a«d beauty, they darzle with their radiance, but they are oeld, sold and hard as ateeL Ol ve me the Opel; It Bsehee more softly. It Is true, but It has the lips of Are and a heart of gold, and Its violet eye# are as ..pure as the eye# of a little child. I wa# dining last week at tk# house of «a cU Hew torkor. when ha told me that upon Stanley's laat visit to this elty the explorer remarked to him as a row- of bis former auccee# In Afrloa, that he'd rather go ahead slowly end face 40.000 nigger# than torn back without doing anything and face Bonnet I 

—    e ■ 
SHE THIBEi TEXT SHOULD TOTE. 

■t her ArgamraU ar« Somewhat Illogi- 
cal and iKUaed u be HyatorlcaL 
To tmb Editor or Tmb Ccxtbibb In The Coericr bf August ao*h. an article on Suffrage in New Jeney" wa* so evidently written by a man who was **r>o< in 776 n#r 1807 that we take tbe liberty of tending a correct hiitory of it There are xvcral reaioa* given for lhi» usurpation of I he male in New Jercey. The writer adopt* the etory of fraud in the F.mei county election. Why were ne« the male *ei diafranchiaeC if men were also guilty of fraud f Tbe writer uyt * *woman a* well as men were guilty of fra#d," b«l as usual, woman paid the penally. The old, old atory 'th« woman which thou piveal me” waa the cause of my fall, therefore, let u» pore politician* pet her, politically—<mr mother, wife, daughter and aiater— into tbe aociely of infant a, idiitfa, in. nc pereun* and criminal*, lor whose welfare r are compelled to toil at the poll*. No u$e in plcstiing that woman are actor* in the world * work and program, which the** other* are naf. It t* larprinng that any per- %om thoald d»im that woman’s suffrage wa* not a iticceu • 'becauae there were fmud* when voting, etc.'' If fraud, intimidation, and briliery by the wholesale, can be alleged as proof of otir hun-meem where mill the male roter »pp*>! i Another story was told, a* proof of wo. man's political dishonesty. It is said that two old women, sister*. In Warren county, voted for a neighbor as member of "Coun- cil,” who had saved a cow from being sold for debt, by faying the bill. The virtuous male citiaen £mld not stand anything which seemed so mtch like bribery and corruption. A writer iJa Boston. Mass., journal re- cemtlf m tor mad that the woman of Sew Jeney were disfranchised because in the Presiden- tial election <^f lioo tbe majority of the wo- men of the stRte voted for John Adams, and it was said thh« their votes carried the state foe Adam*. 'Thai art the Democrats agaiasl the women, atod when they got control of the Legislature ta 1807 they abolished the prop- erty qualificaAoo for men, and disfranchised all women, a»d men of color. But tb* idea of equal rights had to little root that the on coastilallonaljty of the act of the legislature was never cc#tested.” While men olsat law makers and executors, 

Portia has taken a Judge’* eraey as yet. As it is about Studied baop I forget, **- contestants fared, who assented of tbe Lkm as Judge, suspicion that their suit was 1 them. S'*, although w* oc been legally or law- sight to vote, we prefer u benefit the victims of rather than lawyers, "and 

of New Jersey voted for three Presidents and that Wyoming men an not ahead of Imtjmm 10 dralin, jratlj. Wbni the 
qnWrfl" <w 6m r,in><*>ra ■ 

K^pori, ! Tiiaaaaa W. J" A*. *4. ll 
Skabruok. 

THE* PLAINFIELD COURIER. THURSDAY. AUGUST 25, 1892. 
FLASHES OF FUH. 

VhVDtb.av.ru. m*n **r* trukly -1 o*aY*ff«d IL^ro. will wolli S* I o* l*VMUt*Uon tbit It U *om*thln* hi* •IT. rati InMMd ot rom.thl*. th*t b* w**t* hlm**tl. A *u not mllm who It ta mltad *U» *ta«tar until b* tea aptet ■ nhtht I* on. that ta httnhte ant to U. locomotive. Than ths Boles make# him UBderatAod. A French writer aaya that the asp used by Bernhardt In Cleopatra la so proud of bla performance In the role that he ha« demanded hla name »M Viper, of Egypt," put upon the plsty bills. It does ao good to 

PROMINENT WOM EN. 
Lady Florence Dixie I# to make # voyage round ths world. Mrs. A. Llrta of New Orleans Is the proprietor of aa undertaking eeUbllsh- •nt whloh Include* all det*lu of ths bualnoae. Lady Caithness, Due be as de Pomar, ha# applied to tb# Froeoh nuthorltloe for’permlasloB to erect a statu# of Mary Queee or Soots on a alts adJaosBt to her bouse In Paris. Mrs. Bceale Helmer. the Pfesldaat of tho Association of Collegiate Alumnm. ha# edited twelve volumes ef tbe Ap- pellat# Court# for bar father. Judge Bradley. It to her latent!©, to practlos Uw. 

each to draw spa list of twenty wldowi having ths largest number of ehildrea. whom Mme. Carnot doatroo to help on Hew Tear’s Day. Mies Flora E. Power*, stsoographer • tbs Attorney-Oenerel. to said to ba one of ths most Indefatigable workers at ths capital, frequently working far Into tbe night In a stress of business, at absenting herself on Sunday. Dr. Emily Kemptn. who delivers tow lectures to the Woman's Legal Educa- tion Society, to a slender wdmeo with fair heir, and wears a long black gown, pleated Into a velvet yoke, sod the oap of the University of Zurich. The proud distinction of being the old- est widow In Kogland Is alalmed by Rarah Morfew. who has lived for over fifty year# la a cottage on Ham Com- mon. Blohmond, and Is reputed to have celebrated one hundred and four birth- days. Mias Clara Barton, the famous Red. .rose nurse, lives qulstly In Wa hlng- ton, shunning notoriety. Kk# has an Income of 88.000 a year from ao estate she Inherited, but ebe spends only 81.000 of this sum. devoting ths rest to obarlty. 
» ton. She to GO years old, snowy-haired but s«eet4aoed and sunny-hearUd. She has a pretty home In Oxford that It has taken her n quarter of a osntury to procure. Ths widow of General Romeyn B. 

fled h#r Intention of entering a religious order ef the Roman Oatboko Churob. Mrs. Ayres has been prominent In Wash- ington and Baltimore society. The death to announced at Twicken- ham, England, of Elliabeth Lamb B>hn, the widow of the founder of Bohn's Ll- brerlss. Her husband started In Ilfs with only 86.000 capital, bat made a large fortune se a bookseller and _ _ . About six hundred publications Included In bis libraries. Mr w*s eighty-nine years old when she died. Twenty years ago tbJ# winter Ad-Una Fasti. In the prime of her youth, beauty. #Sd genius, took St Petersburg captive, and received tn* eovrted dr#oretle# of the Order of Merit from the own hand. She will soon return Ihsr# to give twelve farewell appearances, for which tho will reoelve $01,000, besides a special free railway train and all sa- fer herself -id bar suits. 

fRtsccUxtuott*. 
C. W. REAMER, • ' lj LIBERTT ST. 

CABINETMAKER. 
Vurnltui* Fictad * SMlpoWL 

We have a full Una of 
HEADLIGHT AND LUBRICATING OIL FOB BICYCLES. Put up especially tor ua which we are now eomjvs^hrveboqttM for Be. ^ 
MARSH, AYERS A CO., 

NO m KANT FBONT gTRBKT. 
HENRY GOELLEIt. JR., 

Practical Machinist, Loch i Gunsmith, 
Fo.l*n«.,i»ta^ftalnltea|F.X. 
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WE ARE OPENING A ST0RJ 
At 58 Park Avenue 

Where all kinds of 
Upholstering and Repairing 
Wr make and Jay Carpet#, mak- over Mattrcsoes and do Job- bing of ali kinds In our Hue. Ol V* us a call a»d you will »*• -alLCUd will Mir work. Don't forget the number and name 

HOHLBEIN A JONES. « Parit Aveauv. 

BICYCLES REPAIRED. 
BICYCLE SUNDRIES 

GEO. B. FOUNTAIN, 
• Farti 4vw». 

Wooteton & Buckle, 

Ne. U North ir 

-PAINTING- 

Paper Hanging 

Wall Papers and Painters’ Sappbes. 

HOAGLANU'S EXPBI6 
——MOVES  

FURNITURE 
Baggage and Freight 

PIANOS 

Olflee, 39 North Avenue' 
tall 121. 

YES 

A TRUE TONIC 

HERMAN A. WEBER, 

STAPLE ^IJD FJiIJ6Y GROCERIES 

W. L DOUGLAS 
HOE«c^^ab. 

■“- — •HS 
W. K. ALEX, WILl re. 

Mark-Down SALE 
Of Summer Foot Wear. 

GREAT BARGAINS 
We warn the room for Fall Goods. 

Doane & Van Arsdale’s, 
22 West Front St. 

Tb* On»*-price Doetland Bboc.Houa*. 
V. L. FRA ZEE, 

GROCERIES, FRUITS 4 VEGETABLES. 
25 West Front Street. 

William J. Stephenson 
CATERER 

Receptions Teas, Wed- 
dings and Parties 

FnrnUhed w|th every r#<juigit«. 
20 KOKTH AVENUE. 

PLAINFIELD, N. J. 

Lawn Sprinklers. 
lee Cream Freezers. 

Gasoline Stoves, 
Hainmoeks, 

Garden Hose, 
HOU9EFURNIS HtNGS. 

Hardware, Tinning and 
Plumbing. 

A. M. GRIFEN, 
13 EAST FRONT ST. 

RANDOLPH’S 

Beef, Iron, Wine 

P«ST Botti-b 
• ijrtcni. r* rich a* 

50 Ckmtb 
L W. RANDOLPH, 

ProacripUou Druggist, 
J1 West Front 8t, FlihMI, K. 1 

New Planing Mill! 
Hard Wood Flooring, Mould- 

Ixtga, Window Frame*. 
Turning and Scroll Sawing, 

Steaa Kiln Dried Kindling Wood, 
LEHIGH COAL, 

publisher. 
Boh# Lumber and Mason's Material 

lm A. Kheaume, Ag’L, M BKO&DWiT. 

Wavtk Kaewiag. Many tbooaaad people ha vs round a friend la Aunt Fanny** Beulih Bcstorfw. If yoo bars aevar oaad tbla |mt apartfle for tha prevailing malady of the 

or atari*. l.w. 

—Yo# c#n’t best tbe Courier lath# 
pric# #a<l Myl# of lu Job worlj. { 

PRESERVATIVE. 
Ovum frvah a week without 
oSwtirinf £*i^,?rS2r: 

M> Cedar a«rw«. Haw Tcwk. 

OSSSP^ 

M-l. .. nauiuu 

oBisygViis^vT. 

TO THS PtrBLIC ! Baviog punrbamal frota C. A. Hrown in* 
AMBBICAN STEAM LAUNDRY am prepared to do ail laundry work In the * -ethoda. beet and moat approved uu Tha moat o«*iIy fabricsar 
MEsavSriff'-i sod deliver all gooda lu U free of cbarcs. 

7urtaln* refln-  will emit for i th« city or suburb 
American • Steam Laundry, 

3* MAST FRONT STRICT. 
H. W. MARSHALL Prop 

A. M. SEGUINE, 
—ruoraieroa o»— 

Laing’s Hotel Stables, 
On Frout 8C. eppooft* Madison Ava. 
Telephone Cell No. 80. 

for weddimn^^ruimrais sod privet# 
t cumagea of ali deacrlptloo* for 

BmxM Harara liwh, IM Cara. 

-HHJtwrtj BtTMt (Cor. Hoeoud straw 

WE ARE NOW READY TO RECEIVE 

Consigments of Goods 

For JllTCTIOJV SafiLES 

AT CAREY'S. 
Opening on September 2, .at 2 P. M. Sharp. 

Also. Don't Forpot the 60 Separate Storage Rooms. 
1. J. CAJUtY. AuefJeewr. "*i *M *> H. Front, Cer. Grove Street. 

We Close Out This Week 

Two Dinner Patterns 
and ■ quaaf Ity of odd stock. 

T oilet Ware, Ornaments 
AT HALF PRICE. 

GAVETT’S. 
No. St EAST FRONT STREET 

_ NO. 
A doin', b mrtt 

43 WEST FRONT STREET. 

CHOICE SHERRIES. SAHTERXES, CLAfiETS. CHAMPAGNES, BI RGCNDIES, ET 

ALES, PORTER AND BEER. 

F. LINKE, '~-«Scr<JJ!S:D—• 

J. P. LAIRE & CO., 
Front Street & Park Avenue 

LEADING HARDWARE STORE. 

Agate Ware, Enamel Kettle, 

WATER COOLER 
FOH, PRICE AND QUALITY BEATS All 

Change of Ownership. 
After June 1 We Shall Conduct the Metropolitan 

Stables, 
Formerly owned by A D. Thompaon, aa a 

PRIVATE BOARDING STABLE 
And will be pleased to see uur old Mendi at the new ataml. 

D. S. ROBERTS, Prop. E. S. LYON, Manager. 
Boy ot the Manufacturer if ton Want First-class Goods 

At Low Figure*. 
Look at These-Prices. 

Spring Overcoats 
Boya'Jand Children', guile at loweal wholesale price*, all at our retail .tore. 

0. SCI-IEPFLIN & CO., 
70 WEST FRONT STREET. 

NEW STORE- 
IB North Are 

TIER’S 
ICE CREAM PARLOR I 

NO. 18 PARS XVENtm 
PUlpHeld, N. i. 

ThU eatabttahment is now open lo the public, who are assured tint ao pains will be spared to serre them in a prompt and attcntlre manner with Tier's eelebraled 
ICE CREAM IN BRICKS. 

sad choice 
CONFECTIONERY 

ot Uielr own mannlacture. d23-U 
ate tier barore burins alaawbare. 
JOHN H. SAYRES, Manufacturer **d Dewier la Bud cilery. Blanket*. Whip#, Kobe#, Etc. 

NewSttara. 1 NawOooda 
zaat nwirr entarr. 

THREE BEE TEA. 

FRED. W. DUNN 
Successor to Barkalew A Dorm. 
FINE GROCERIES. 

Zimmerman and Rumpt, 
42 West Front St, 

Mane a Spec! lty ot Builder 
Hardware, Machlxtiiita' and Cpr- 
pentere' Toola- 

Agent* for Welcome Globe stores, 
Maanry's Paint, Buckeye Mowers, 
Hartman Steel Win- pence. 

ELGIN CREAMERY BUTTER 
$Sjc. Per Pound. 

J. F. MAC DONALD, 
UP-TOWN GROCER. 

Telephone 155. 46 & 48 East Front Street 



COURIER, miURSDAY, AUGUST 25, 189J.
READERS OF THE "OOUKIEB"

IDEATING FLAINPIELD DtJtUNO
THE SUMMER MONTHS, MAT
HAVE IT SENT TO THEM WlTTI-
OUT EXTHA OIIAURB BY f&ND-
IS'O THEIR ADDRESS TO THE
OFFICE.

>'T PARAGRAPHS.

—Tlic Central Railroad Comp«iy has
hired tbe old ferryboat ""
wlihli for the past twenty ycatfe has
been laying between Barclay s t rwt
llotoken, to carry Central lUilroad
passengers until their lorrylionts can
[to. repaired, several of them
of order.

—"My wif. is the mpat
woman who ever lived." suit) a Cfcrttra
avenue man last night. " H p # go,"
was the query. "Well, I'll teij you.
We've been married twelve year*
lived in the same house till the kime,
end this morning she found a new place
to hide my slippers."

—The members of Queen City
No. 226, I. O. O. F., will cclebrW thi
!":•!,[ anniversary of their organiZatiou
on October 26. They hav« about 90
members now and hope to
even hniidred before the anniversary
t&kea place. Four members were feivei
the tlilrd degree on Monday evenfag.

—Henry Drake, of North avinue,
captured several large eels in the ferook
near tbe Grove street bridge yesterday
morning- The brook bad beeu ila^imei
lip so as to allow Rome stone unisons ai
opportunity to work and the ftate
backing up formed a pool in whicji tbe
fiflb collected.

—Fonnau Schenck, a colirod^man
forty-one years of age, and for many
years a . resident of Sew Bronujrick,
died yesterday. He weighed nli mi •!'-'>
pouud*. -

—Major Anderson Post, No. f109,
will have as their guChW on September
1, tbe membera of the 30th Regftnenl
of New"Jersey, who will attend tUe re-
union here.

—Two Western miners have bee:i
prospecting on the mountain Ddjelc of
Hound Brook, and it is said tiiey are
looking for copper Investments. 3

—A few of tbe excursionists missed
the train at Asbury Park, last evening,
arid 'were obliged to return home by a
regular train.

—Pog-Catcher James Frisby bag re-
Mgncd liis important position, j The
main cause was because tbe Kiel^ case
TOnt against him yesterday. Auptbcr
reason for bis resignation is t!i» fact
that on Monday be caught four Idogs,
and while he was in town looking for
niorc, Borne boy turned the MninoB
loose. Frisby was two dollars Ojit by
tbe operation.

—The newspapers of the Stat£ are
circulating a report to the effect that
ex-Judge F. S. Uoleombo of ML ;Airy,
ITnnterdon county, baa a curiosity in
the shape of u smooth-bore rille ZOO
years old. Curiosity is no name jfbr a
nmootb-bore rifle—it is a miracle.

—The Elizabeth Journal winders
whether Uncle Sam can tell one fbina-
njan from another when be Bees MB pic»
turoT The Ameiicau is yetonly|lamil-
iar with tbg,typical features of th« race,
so that all of the people look pretty
much alike.

—The Executive Committee t>f the
Union County Christian Endeavor
Union will meet in tlie Third Presbyte-
rian church lecture room at Elizabeth
this evening.

—The Union County Republican
Committee will meet at Elizabeth on
Wednesday, August 31, and tlecjjle up-
on tbe date lor the holding of primaries
to elect delegates to the State O'pnvefi-
tion.

—The Central Railroad Co. announces
another of those delightful excursions
U> the "Switzerland- of America" on
Saturday next, the 27th.

—Tha reflection of a fire which was
seen to the east of the city lasj evening
proved to be from a large bars, near
tbe depot, at Weatfield, the property of
Mr. Goe, It contained iwetity-Gvjc tons
of hay, and 8500 worth of wagons and
sleighs which were stored in thet build-
Ing. I t was totally destroyed. JThere
was no insurance, and the flre w&B«vi-
dently of Incendiary design.

[ —The World this morning says that
James Martine, of this city, is; likely U>
be heard by the people of the 0ranite
State this Fall.

—One unfortunate man was arrested
in North Plaln8eld, last evening, for
being drunk- He was commit ted to the
Somerviiie jail for thirty days.

J. Sell

Ijich he had just received fr
ipfliu & Co.,
J. S. Garretfton, acco

fat ler, Freeman Shotwell, of Ce
tral avenue, is visiting her daughte

illmn.lL, near Evono.

ted t
i

'

- I F Y O U -
Waht money.

Want a Cook, I
Want Boarders,

' Want a Partner,
f • Want, a Situation, I

Want a Servant Girl, \
Want to sell a Finn, \

Want to sell a House.
Want to rent a House,, t

: Want to sell Plants or Grain^
Want to exchange anything

'' Want to sell Groceri«or Drn[£,
Want lo sell or trade for anyihjpg,

Want in find customers for anything.
Want to ull or buy horses, mules, Rattle,

— U S E — I

THE COURIER'S
WANT COLUMN^

On^ One Cent a Word Each insertion and
it will be

READ BY THOUSANDS.

MlMfSttUa Illsley, of this city, tiM
gone tit Brooklyn far two weefcs.

Johi A. Lalng, or Qoajertown, nan
terdon county, ta S i t i ng relatives oi
West]\.nrUislreet.

Mr. Bohlbein of the flrm of HoWbeln
4 Jon« *, upholsterers, of Park avenue,
has g^ne with his New York Regimen
to BupTalo, to asBlst in protecting rail
road r poperty.

Mr. inl Mrs. John Chandler arri
home rom Denver, Colorado, at i
night, Tuesday, after » pleoj
tw«ntjt three dayB' sojourn In „,,
West, f! Mr. Chandler la highly pleased
with t i e Far West, and he may ev
ually go there. It was his intenUoL
go to the Faclflc -lope, bat business
engag sfnents compelled him to return
home. On the way East from St. Louis
they e iponntered three railroad wrecks,
and tielr train was In conseqi
eight loura late In arriving in New
York

N. W. French, of West Fonrth street,
Is one| of the latest to ride a safety.
Even flf l e did rnn Into a telegraph
pole, bn Cole's H1H, East Front street,
TuesOay night, and skin hia shins, hi
IOW rifles better.

Thai WeBlfleid Leader hoista tbe
lame jof Channcey B. Ripiey at the

head »r its cohimiis as iis candidate for
Governor.

Clifford B.| the inlant son of Mr.
rs. Charles E. Vail, of Orchard place,
i 4h.otn some plaster fell while
! wtw asleep in hia cradle a few dayi

ago, Was fully recovered from his slight
njuries, and is doing nicely.

R e i L P. Scarle, of Somtrville,
.cconmanled by Rev. A. Y. V. Kay-
aond ^formerly of Plainfleid), is spend,
og a siionth in Western New York.

Mr.jand Mrs. Roger F. Murray Lave
etumied from the Highlands of Nave-
ink, and are now at their ftadison ave-
ue residence.
Charles Smith, of West Front street,

3 confined Lo his bed, suffering from an
it tack of rheumatism.

L. d. Dunn, of Park avenne, expects
visit friends at Metuchen oa Sunday.
Mraj W. D. Randolph, of Central ave-
le, l^ft yesterday for Virginia, to at-

tend t i e funeral of her son-in-law, F.
P. Poijd.

Edwjard D. Ryder, nf Central ave-
10, wjiU start for Ihe Thoosaod latandi

the latter part of this week, to enjoy
s anijaal vacation.
C, sl Orlggs, one of the popular con-

i or the electric railroad, ap-
on till

ii the handsome double-breasted

ied

Tarmac [JOUBIOO Complalm of the Woather.
Pett r C. JohnBon, the local corre-

spondt nt of the "weakly crop bulletin"
hlcb s published at New Brunswick,

a the following lugubrious report
past week : "A total absence

ill fall, together with high tempera-
ure aid the abnormal amount of sun-
ihine obtained, lias been very injurious
to cabbage, turnips and lima beans;
apples dropping badly ; peaches and

kcarce; potatoes are a light crop
farm work well along."

tiere ; lar

Not of plat Inurm to PUlnfiald Crank*.
Every base bull enthusiast in town 1B

ronde|riug who will occupy the box for
the Y.M. C. L. A. next Saturday.—
El'izabbth Journal

—MlareU A Ayres, the painters, hav-
ing received tbe contract to paint the
Methojjiat Episcopal church on West

ront Lrtreet, will begin work tiext week.
—The Philadelphia and -Reading

RR. his had a survey made fora branch
or connecting road from Egg Harbor
on till Atlantic City Railroad to Atison
no the; line of the New Jersey Southern,
, distance of twenty-flve miles or more,
fy this branch the Reading will be
,ble to make qnicker transit between
sew fo rk and Atlantic City. •

A Hungarian, who was employed
•a thej Central Railroad as a section
land, was struck! and instantly killed

this niornlng at half past seven at the
Broact street crossing, Westfield. His
HKly was taken to Bound Brook, where
he lived*

_l fhe novelty of the electric railroad
baring worn off not »O many people
are rifling in the cars as at first.

—A borse owned by Frank Cullen, of
Southf Second street, became frighten-
ed at itbe street cars yetferday after-
noonjand ran on the sidewalk In Trout
of Popfe'a dry goods s* ore. The wagon
was not damaged.

—The temperature yesterday was
icitei. The mercury could not muster

jp suBicient energy to crawl above 87
d e g r i * during the day, while during
" early morning houra it dropped to
.... t i t evidently was making a deal

with kid humidity, Tor he made his ap-
pean nee this mornlngrwltb hli sprink-

l g apparatus In good working order.
_ ' -he sales agents In anthracite coal
et 11 New York to-day to pa»s upon
e )otput and price* for Septem-

ber £ a L The general lmpn»lon Is
tliat i n advance of 25 cents per Wn on

Ut and W ^
be ordered.

ice oi z
d otW.

Big Race|Tp-day
IT WAS READILY WON BY WILLIS OF

WESTFIELD.

Oml! tkTM «f th. Entrlea M l U SUrt.-

Th. Er.at la E n r j W i j a Kotowank,

One.- J. S. Haielto*, of Boeltaway, Wi|u

th . Itcond Piiit.

The 25-mile bicycle handicap row
race, which was held under the auspi
cet of the Crescent League of this city
waa contested this aflemoon over tbe
PMWood-Scotch Plains coarea it W: a
a race for a, record, u well as" for
handsome prizes, and the men who
#ere successful, earned their prizes.

The course was io good condition,
•Jthoagh a covering of Sne gravel hi
recently been spread on the road near
Fanwood aod some parts or it
mnddy. Many of the crtck r«<i.
the Bute were entered, and mad
pace hot for the less skillful rider-
the finish, Officers C. Fredrlckson J
Cooney, P.1 Kiely, W-; Hftttox and J.
Saunders, who had volunteered thetr
services, were aiationetl ami kept trie

•e clear to tbe racer* Just before
•ace took place, the umpires, who
Messrs. Little, Frists, I^wrie, T.

Burns, L. Darling, E.. Wyekoff, ne-
'e, Tobin, W. GerbotH »nri rj. Emi
. were stationed around the course,
:ne turns. Their duUaswer* t« check

men on each lap and direct them
ibe Bret lime around.: C. F. Jansen

acted fia aesistant to William Ahlgren,
the clerk of the course, find it. w&s due
to the effort* of these gentlemen thai
everything passed off BO.smoothly. The
otlitjr officers were: Referee, Charles

F. Leggett; Judges, F. :L, fc. Marttn,
Frills, Clnijtea E. Lyman;

Timers, W. H. Rogers,! Charles Vail,
Douie; Scorers, H. 8.

Thomas, W. I. (Bark, Q. W. Morrison.
Starter, A. T. Hinrichs.,

[lowing are the handicaps: G.
D. Greenwood, 9 miimten; L. M. Mier,
•;•; J. Willis, 8.30; C: Maltby, 8; Q,
lalion, 7; W. A. Clapp,7; C. Vander-
eei, 7; A. Atkiason, 7; J. S. Pike, 7;
I Jones, 7; H. A. Ralb,

P., 7; C. H.| Coffin, T;

B. flarvey, 7; W. J; Klely, 7; E.
Martin, 7; C. GoUhetl;7;A M. Call-
iflE". B.fi»; F. COHbt i j , 6; R. S. Lag-
^ i ^ • ; J . <hckburn ,« ia Coffin, SO
ec.add;J R. llazeltoii, scratch.

Vliere were twenty-flve entries for
ace. These entries bad been submit-
e.i to F. P. Prial, official handlcapper
f Ihe L. A. W., who checked off the
atnes and gave Ibe racers their time
llowances. Of these, the following
Urted :

G. D. Greenwood, Lonis M. Mier, J.
Willis, 0. Maltby, ; O. Mabon,

'. A. Clapp, C. Vanderveer, A.
tkinson, J. S. Pib^e, I. Jones,

H. A- Rath, C. B. Coffin, B.
W. J. Ktely|, E. Martin,

C. Gotthell, A. M. flallister, F. C.
Gilbert, R. S. Laggren^ J. Cockburh,
G. Coffin, J. R. Hazelton.

The first manoff was G. D. Greenwood,
rf the E. O. 0., who started «t 2.47
j'clocfc The rest of the men were
tarted off In their handicapped order
ireenwood covered the first lap at3.04.
A'illia, of Westfield, led the march in
he second round and came in ahead,
ii; kept on and ivua cheered vocifer-
ously. "Joe" Pike broke his wheel
n the first round near the Fan-

wood bridge, and wai unable to go
iriber.

J. Willis, of WeBtBeld, finished flrst
t 4.10.31, bis time for the course be-
ig 1.23.31. G. Maht>4 of Plalnfielil,
Bislied second at 4.11.03, bis lime be-

ng 1.22.03.
C. H. Coffin, of Newark, finished

liiril, UT 4-11 -.O:J 1-5, h*is: actual time be-
ing 1:22 .-03 1-5.

D. Greenwood, of East Orange,
waa fourth, at 4:13.28, Bis actual time

dag 126 28.
F. C. Gilbert, of Elizabeth, was fifth
4.14 35, his time being 1.24.21.
J. R. Hazelton, the scratch man from

Rotkaway, was sixth finishing at 4.U.-
i, hU time being 1.18.21^.

Charles Vanderveer was tbe seventh
tan to finish, at 4.1SK)4, bis time being
,35 so*.

)i S. Laggren, tbe last man whoee
me was taken, finished at 4.15:45, his

time being 1.25:45.
The handicap will be deducted from

hia time aod tbe net time will be de-
led by the jndgeB tonight. It is said that

Willis who had a pace maker during
pan of the race, may'be thrown oat of
the rac«. If so, G. Mahon will get tbe
rheeL
tJonsid^rabie dissatisfaction was ex-

Kssed try tne racers conofrnlDg the
andicapa, many thitikiug they slionld
ave been allowed more time than F.
'. ['rial, the official basdicapper of tbe

L. A. W., gave them. It la conceded,
-, Unit he did ilii' beet he could,

as many of the men bad neVermadere-
ords in League races. A. M. Cal I later,
f Uayonne, expreued tbe rigbt senti-

meut this morning, When be said,
'Well, I suppose 1 shall have to get

along the best way I can, Dm 111 bet
Pnal will known who jl am tbe next
race I take part In." :

The course at the finish was roped
ff oa eit her side, for sj distance of 500
eet The spectators stood behind these

all the playing at one time In the game,
try Morristown man coming to the

bat in the third, fourth and fiftn Inalugi
eing retired at first.
The Crescents secured seven rum In

the flltb Innings, three of which were
earned. A few judiciously selected er-
rors aided them in seenrfng four addi-
tional runs. A consultation of the
score will tell all other necessary partic-
ulars :

umoT.Sii b
alej, 3d b

irmirV'i
•needen,». t

Couru&f regarding the using of North
avenue by heavy teams during the race,
waa evidently accepted, for the trap
was comparatively clear for the riders
during the race.

The prizes will be given to tbe
cessfnl contestants this evening
at the club houe of the Cresceti
League. They consist of a "Victor"
pneumatic, which W. H. Rogers of
fered to the man who finished the
first. It will go to J. Willis. Tbe
time prize which consists of an elegan
gold medal, was won by J. Hazleton, his
net time being 1.1821)6 G. H. Mahon
who finished second, will receive a gol<
nodal, similar la design to tbe time

prize, while C.
D. Greenwood,
fourth, will each t

Coffin and B
loishing third am
ceive a silver medal

BUT ONE HIT OFF MURPHY.
The Pride of KorriiUwn • • Zqnal for tb*

Champiom of tn« C n t n l Kew Jenty

Ln«v*.—TlMUi* Jonei H.tir«

I n 1B Suecwtlos at rir»t aad hat a to-

tal of FsmtMn Pat Oati . - Bucaer'i Catch

of a Hlfb Liner tbt Special T«&tnri

the Bam*.

The game with Monistown yesterday
ifternoon was too one aided to be Inter-

esting. A succession of Inexcusable
errors in tbe sixth Inning gave the visi-
tors their only run. It was it. this inn-
ng that Pockman got the only base hit
made off Murphy. A catch of a high
liner from Heifer's bat, full
variety of ginger, was taken in by Bon-

way that made the grand

reel. Freddie Jones s med to be doing

11 10 tf

SSw,p..v.v.7.v,".v.v.'"»r.i 0 0 *

Ycsornui 1 rj 0 2 7 1 0 D 0-1

Earned runs—CreMtnta, 4. Throe baae bli
Tum-r , Dal.-y. l.,l.lv. Jonea. BHH> oa ball

—Off Mun'liy. J; oil l l v"H, t. i.ift wi b w
-••—— •>• MorriKtowii •>. lii>i.t>.i iil;l>H—

w, r'ockninn Hi Hi-lfcr. \ a l m Hi

urphv.
sow. 3;

OWW TODS O V T PE0PE»TY.

C&arlM H. Ljumn. A|ruit b r t h * P l a l n l a l d

Laud Improvement Comp*nr, Offan Bom*

DwlraUe Lota for Sal* On V*ry Sta.on»ble

Term..

As will be seen by advertisements
another column, Charles H. Lyman,

who has recently been- appointed agent
or the Plainfleld Land Improvement

ipany, oFfers for sale on easy
reasonable terms all the lots on both
ides of Fourth, Fifth and Sixth streets
>etween Gram and Monroe avenues.

These lota are finely situated- There
e one hundred of them and each lot
of good size. They will be sold at

very low prices, and will afford persons
a chance lo secure land upon which
hey may build, in an excellent neigh-
lorhood, near churches, schools and

e electric car li.ie.

Cash purchasers will be given a dis-
mnt of five per cent, off list price,
liile those who purchase on the in-

tallment plan will be required to pay
about 925 down and the balance In
equal monthly payments of S10. Tbe
itle to these lots is perfect and on ac-

count of their eligible situation it is
iredicted they will not remain unsold
ery long ^ ^ _ _ _

Said tbe Evansvllle Saturday Journal
commenting npon Stetson's Uncle

Tom's Cabin Company which appears
at Music Hall to-morrow night, "There
was an Immense at the Opera Honse
ast night to witness tbe great Doable
Uncle Tom's Company. Tbe company
rendered tbe piece In good style anil
every one In attendance wae highly en-
tertained."

Th* 0p«-Air CoBMrt.

Prof. Guttmann and his cou|
musicians, entertained several hundred
people, near the corner of Park avenue
nnd Second street last evening- It was
be first or a series of open-air concerts

wbicb tbe professor Intends to give
The band played well, and ' tbe

audience was well pleased.

WILL WITCH THE BALLOTING.

[*BM of tfc* h u m AppoiatM to h r r

oa ta> Klactlaa Boardi in Ttaii City »n

Fan wood.

Tbe Courier, of yesterday, contained
an announcement of the meeting of Uie
Union County Board of Registration,
which was held at Elizabeth, on Mon
day afternoon, lor the purpose of
pointing those Who were to serve
the various clecUon boards of the
county.

The elections i made i tbe I
commendations of the Connty Execu
tlve Committees of both political par
ties. Those who were appointed to

e ID tills city and Fanwood are as
foUotre:

j PLAINPIKLD.

First Ward—George W. Moore, R.
Richard E. torriell, H.; Louis F. Wads-
'orth, D.; John J Kenney, D.

Second \fard—John H. Doane, R.
\'m. H. Messerscbmidt, I t ; Lewis N

BFOWD, D.; Cbarles A. Stover, D.
Third Ward—B. Frank Corriell, B.

M.' Marvin Punham, R ; K. M. Bacon,
D. i William Wright, D.

»urth Ward, Fintl District—William
T. Newman, R.; Abraham Anglem»nn

Michael It. Flynn, D.; Vincent L.
Frazee, D.

Second District—Franklin B. Milling-
ton, R.; James B. Martin, R.; Jacob
Kriney, D.; Timothy A. McCarthy, D.

; FANWOOD.

Edward Miller, R.. Joseph Clark, R
William C. Btansbury, D. - William E.
Ferris, D. \

Sorrj, Sonndi!l«, but th* Cr«uMita an on
tha Straight Tin lew.

The Somerset Messenger In lla Isai
yesterday says: "The standing of tbe
bar clnbs Is the Central N. J. Leagne

still continaee, obstinately^ "In statu
quo," and it begtss to look very much
as though the West Ends would be

ipelled bo win both of tbe last ti
ics from the Crescents in order to

capture tbe pennant. This, of
we have made provision to do, but the
Crescent management can save their
oral cranks a pile of humiliation bv

dropping °rje of the games to West-
ield, and hence not be obliged to gaze

npon a recqrd of 5 to I against th
whenever tbey ontemplate the .-lui
pionshlp series between th6 two rivals.,
TO be b- jxu \<t Hie '%flny iff"

much belter for th^io, nnd, fi
dition, oor inodest and sensiUve
shrink from rubbing it in as hard as,
otherwise, the necessities of tbe case

d compel us to do."

Jtfusic Hall) Friday, Aug, 26!
Stetson's Big Spectacular, Uncle Tom's Cabin

THE BASNUM OF THEM ALL 3O People 8O.
Two bands and orchestra compose*) ot white anil oolorrd muriclsna, A pack of setmilna

Two Topgi,*, hauled by the an*l Kate PM&Mtam, Tw.i «srl«. Era and her poo,

"Prince," Lone Star yuartotte, Afrk»n MMncloIln Plnyern. Now •iiiurs. »o« dancaa, new muMo

iome In tieSnuth Bva'n ucenitlon. The ̂ runloat street parade tvoe |i*l!n. The handaotneit
unlioruiB ever mauufuotured, no exception.

PRICES AS TJSCTAL.^

BICTCLX MOTES.
The Business Men's CicyclIirgLeagi

of Newark If Is said Is arranging for
relay race between Philadelphia and

ontemplat
entrance of one hundred men, ten from

Irtbs, each man to ride a dls-
B of t u :•. E Th( will

>o delivered to represeDtatives of e»cb
if the ten clubs, wbo will start t

Philadelphia, and will be delivered iu
n by the'Btartere to riilers of their
• club at the end of the first relay,
1 BO on. The club whose messenger
tt delivers hia message In Newi
1 receive a h ami some banuer. This
in exfeUent cha_.ce for the wbeel-
D of tliis city to win fartber hoDors.

unday Nights Mnilcal Progrsmmt »t B«tb

Prof. Greeuop'B orchestra
he following musical street

will rebdei
one at tbe

Hotel Ketherwooti on Sanday evening

. Scenes [rom "Tannhauser.*
(a) Romance, Evening Slar

3. Potpourri: —"Marlba."

j (a) Pmjer aQd air from

' ( (1.) Cradle Song.
. Selection from *'ljoncngnii.1

. El^it. ;

. Marche et Cortege, "i-a Re

Wagner

Flolow
•'Freischutz

L Weber
Elauser

Wagner

Spohr

[Gounod

Jamt* ii Said to ba Hmtling.

James K. Marline, of Plainficid, is
ot letting the grass grow under his

eet these day*, but is working an ener-
itic still hum for the Congrewional
immatlou. AJderman Dunn, of Eliza-

beth, will do well to keep hia weather
>e on the farmer-orator, as the latter
an early riser and is hustling around

"nion Connty when his rival thinks be
aaleep.—^ew York World.

Bait WKir Day.

To-'dny 'is what Is known as Salt
Water Day at Florida Grove and Boyn-
ton -Beach, and tbe colored population

this city is considerably diminished,
Almost every cheap vehicle In town

brought Into requisition, and tbe
colored people went oat of town in Joy*
out spirits. J u t how they will come

one is not known.

B^ul'ttonentMBMltaorttatok Tl»
i l l l I I- :. ' . I . I

—It takes good printer* to do good
" "• Conner l u ttcot

Alwaj« Qi

BBASDKKTII'S PILLS have always
given satisfaction. In fifty years there

as been no complaint of them. That is
about their life in the UaitedStates, and
millions of persons have nsed them.
There is no doubt that Hiey h ive esUb-
llshed Uremielvee by marii "ion*?. Tbey
cuie rbenmatistn, dyspepsia, piles, liver
complaint, biliousness, and any disease
arising froni an Impure stat« of Hie
blood. One or two at night on an
empty stomach, for a week or two, will
keep you iq good form and tone up the
system. They are purely, vegetable,
absolutely harmless, and safe to take at

i every drue or medicine store,
either plain or sugar coated.

Way ol

DRY GOODS,
Carpets, Mattings

OIL CLOTH3, As.,*

AT CORRECT PRICES AT

HOWARD A. POPE'S,
1 East Front Street

CIVIL
TVc*tment la what everr c .
at Sprlnirer'a la aure to reoelre.
Uoneat prices, proapt

SERVICE

IN VOGUE

A T

Uyed | n a « « n , 8Wpl.
p e carried In heary ilorki
In fact mrfTj feature that urnkiw »
denlrahlc itore la found

SPRINGER'S

*
SHOE - STORE,

33 W. Pront Street.

THE BEST

is

Always tbe Cheapest

Therefore

Buy Your Goods

AT PECK'S.

THE P L A U K TO BVf YOOB

GBOGERIEB.
PROVISIONS,

VEGETABLES,

B. D. NEWELL'S.
F - t Pront Btre«t, PLAIMFIU.D,*N. J .

PEPTONIZED

Beef, Iron and Wind. '

50 I C E N T S j

WILLIAMS' PUAftMACT!,
80 West Front Street.

tti
CC UFHOI^TERY,

MATTRESS MAKING,
REPAIRING AND
REPIN1SHINO,

Tr̂  Daring the Summer month* jon can (have ^ynur v
^ avoid the rush in the Fall.

i

POWLISON & JONES,
4 West Front Street,

Beats DOW on aale at Central Pharmacy.

•WA1ITS AND OFFERS.

wordta

BE înniiig to-day, all the lots commencir
at Grant avenue and Fourth street, rui

ning to Monroe avenue, and both side;
'"ifui and Sixth street* will be sold on eat

is, and five per cent, off for cash.

H
f

OUSEWORK.—Wanted a competent
l f eneral housework in a family

nces required. • Wist F<

DAIRY FARM for sale m Sullivan con
ty.New York, 180 acres, 2j miles fro

epot; 6 from .county seat on main rna
which runs through center of farm, whicl.
equally divided into grain pasture, rii

idow and wood land, good soil. Wi
'.ected from northwest winds; good enp
t, J barns, with stanchions anU :
50 head of
se and hors<

place forming
pond near barns. Pure water brought fron

'•failing springs into house and barns

through- far
nt. There

Certificate of Redaction
OF CAPITAL STOCK.

u M A L L F A R M i n Sullivan county. New
O Vork; Js acres with Urge sa- mill, with

- ""inent. Water power and raill-wright
lam 10 feet high. New house^ 9 rooms,

I=L.U ind other outbuilding!. Rich ground,
uitable for stock or tilling, A rare oppor-
unity to a nan with a small capital. Price
3000. Addres* C. T. Kilbourne, PUin-
eld post office.

DON'T miss this opportunity. Never be-
fore has such property been offered

nd at such reasonable figures.

T OUNG women desiring to become nurses
thonid apply to Dr. Cooley, SS W»-

relt avenue.
T X ) EXCHANGE.—Well located 1

a house for firm, partly stocked
erred. Address, with full particular*.
. . . Daily Courier, Plainneld, N. J.

[ TALUES on the increase nil the tine."
V Advantages cannot be surpassed in any

part or Plalnfield. All the lots high and dry
o cost for grading. Electric care, public

schools and churches in immediate vicinity.
Chu. H. Lyman, agent, 61 North avenue.

Artistic Workmen
EFFECT

Artistic -i.

K.esu.lts

TOE COURIER JOB PRINT
INO
NOTED .
CLASS WOSK.

URIER JOB PRI
DHTAKTMENT IS

* M ITS HIOH

Special Notice.
The Public Schools, of this city, wtll open

1 their various departments on Tuesday, Sep-
smber 6. Prof. Henry M. Maxson, Snper-
itendent and Supervising Principal.

For a Delicious Drink

NEUMAN BROS,
Have Juat the article. A ieleot

50-ernl Formosa Tea to make

A Delicious Iced Tea.
Pi-acnn, Pcnm. Apples fend Mvtone rocoivrt
ill>. A fullllni ol (rrtb vt«etablea reosjved

LOWEST PRICES.
NhUMAN IlllOf, Broadway, cor; Fifth SL

WE ttosiKT A. C. 8mTB.H»iuir O. ItnHKi.a
nd WiLJJAH Kl'NKLi, a tnajiirttv of Ino Di-
sctort, tbe aald Itol ert A. C. 8mlUi botns
iK! the 1'rtsldcnt and Harry O. Kuokle tbe
v r p u n mill Treasurer of Runkla, Smith

:mv ejEHTirr.thaiat a meeting
uldera uf aajd Oomp*ay duly
pnrrK*f, held on the Twooty-—.hold on tl

MnJiday of Julj. A. D. lHot itUiucnmniij •
imcolnthorityof WnlnrQd,in theBUt«o(

New Jenny, Ii w u K.«ulv,<d l,y the uuanl-
noua vow of all thuBtuokbohluraotMttd oom-

Vii AT the Capital Stock of tald oomnny ba

riV»THOV«ABO tKKUM to U>l HUIIIUD *
AEID T'li .VI TrlODIlND f lTI HUIIDUD DoL-

Aim by oalllns In oni-uiLr 11I tbe aharea
held by tacit ahar(4i<ildor and oanoelllnc and
rvtlrina ttm Mime, and prying the par vmJii* ;
hentif. In CcrtlBcatea of indebUilnus, bear-
nir dniti Auiruai lat, lttftL and parable wlto
Dierat on the first da. of A uaiwt, UM. or

Her, wholly or In port, af ", y p
ipanr, up"o the tflvint of
ita lnt«itli)n to makcaueh
ir wiTJMw WHBJiSur

...jipan
ot ita ln

lir wiTJMw
•et our h.mlj..

BOBT

iTJMw WHBJiSur.
h.mlj.. tbia 2Mb «mj

Prwii

of len days noUoa
eh payment.
w« bmvo brrcunto
of July. A. 1>. law.

Stale of Kew Tork. 1
Oty and Countv of NewVorkJ " •

ifa ITRIHDIHEHIU, that on thla Third day
if Aiiituat, A. U. l«tt, befurp me W. p. Lnrll,
, Notary 1'uLillo In and f»r theaald cliy and

irglthfrlErrTa. ^ '^KjSTw

W1B. Notary IMbUo,
D&rU?.DladN.T.C

Fourth Annual Excursion
of UM .

rocere1 AssociaUon of FUinfleKl, H. J,,

TO PAPIAC,
Boynton Bevh,

LABOR DAY, MONDAY, 8EPT. 6.

nt (boaU are re»erved far the excursionists);
nbUng, balhine tithing, dancing; Rhode
1 land cl.ro hake M I -o'clock -, ihrj« ing

rnatch for prizes and numerous other attrac-
'ins (hat will make it a day long to 1-e re-

Train leave* PlainficLd 8 a. m., Papiac,
Boynlon Beach, 6 p.m. Fare for the round
rip 50 centar^ialr ticket* 4c. centi

Ticket. ™ r be obtuned of 1
Ibe Anociation, or at the cm

—ThoM colored gentlemen wen daily
OD tbe Mreeta, tporUng till i)lk b»u,

membera or vbe tloclo Tom'i CtablD
Comp*rjy, which abom at Huio' Ball

i

Tg& PLAINFIELD COURIER.IT11URBDAY, AUGUST 25, 1893. 
READERS OF THE LEAVING PLAINFIELD DO THE SUMMER MONTHS, *|AY HAVE IT SENT TO THEM WITH- 

OUT EXTRA CnAROB BY '  
INO THEIR ADDRESS TO fTnE 
OFFICE. 
I'KIITISEST 1'ABAG 

—TI*c Onlral Railroad Compofl, haa hired the old ferryboat Mooritchic, 
wWrh for tlie past iwt«uty yearn Im* 

p'ylng between Barclay strata and lloboken, to carry t'cutral lUUroad jiaisongors until lliolr lerryboala can lie repaired, severe! of them Lel>ig out of order. 
—“My wlf* le tho moat ingpoiouf woman who ever lived.M aald a U^ntral 

avenue man last night. “How ao,** 
wan llie query. “Well, 111 Udj you. We’ve been married twelve year 
lived In the name house all the •nd this morning she found a newplace 
to hido Ihy slippers.'* 

—The member* of Queen City Lodge. No. 226, 1. O. O. F., will celebrate the 
fret anniversary of their organifetio 
on October 26. They hare abogt 90 
members now and hope to haW» an even buiidred before the annlvoiaary 
takes place. Four members were given 
the third degree on Monday evening. 

—Henry Drake, of North avfcuuu, captured several large cels In the brook 
near the Grove street bridge yesterday morning. The brook bad been dammed 
op so n» lo allow some alone rosBOfis an opjKwIunlty to work and the irater backing up formed a pool in whlcji the 
fob collected. 

—Forman Rchcnck, a colored • man 
forty-one years of sge. and for many 
yean* a. resident of New Bruns|rlek, 
died yesterday. He weighed abot^i 480 
pon imU. 

— Major Anderson Post, No. | 109, 
will hnvo as their guests on September 
1, the members of the 30th RpgpneQt of Now*Jersey, who will attend die re- nulon here. 

—Two Western miners have ^been 
prospecting on the mountaiu OAck of Hound brook, and it i* said th«^- are looking for copper Investments. 

—A few of the excursionists missed 
the train at Asbary Park, last evening, and were obliged to return home by a regular tram. 

Minn Btclla Hide,, of Uiis ell,, hu COM lo Brooklyn far two week* 
Joh< A Loing, of Qnnkertovn, nnn- 

tenlon ponnty, ta viaiuug relative on Went Fourth alrect 
Mr. Holilbeln of the dim ol Hobtbetn A Jour*, opholplorere, of Pnrk avonuo, 

with Ilia Now York Regiment lo, lo oaria; |n protecting rail, rood irti|r 
Mm. John Chandler arrived home from Denver, Colorado, at mid nlghL Tuenday, after a pleasant 

Iwenlyi* three daya’ aojonrn Weak | Mr. Chandler la highly pleaaed with Iko Far Weal, and he may event- ually go thero. It waa bla Intention to 
go to: the Pacific elope, but taain. engngementa compelled him to return home.! On the wey East from St Louia they enrountefed three railroad wrecks, 
and their tram waa in conaoqnenco eight boon late In arriving In New 
York. I N. If. French, of West Fourth etroot, t» onu of tire latent to ride a aofety. Even If he did ran Into a telegraph 
pole, pn Cole-* Hill, Boat Front street, Tuesday night, anil skin his shins, he now riilea better. 

The! Westfield Leader hoiBts the 
name |of Channcey B. Ripley at the head Of ita coluraue as Its candidate for Governor. CUBurd B., the Intent son of Mr. and Mra. Charles E. Tall, of Orchard place, 
on whom some plaster fell while 
he wa* asleep In Ills cradle a few days ago, has hilly recovered from bis Blight Iuries, and is doing nicely. 

Rost J[. P. Scarle, of Somerville, accompanied by Rev. A V. V. Ray- 
mond «formerly of Plainfield), Is spend- ing a (nonth In Weetern New York. 

Mr. | and Mrs. Roger F. Mnrray have 
returned from tbe Highlands of Nave- sink, and are nowal their Soddon avo- ir residence. Charles Smith, or West Front street. 
Is confined lo bis bed, suffering from an 
attack,of riienmatiam. 

L. 0. Donn, of Park avenne, expecu 
to visit friends at Meiucben oe Sunday. 

Mrs) W. D. Randolph, of Central ave- le, lull yesterday for Virginia to at- 
tend Ike funeral of her son-in-law, F. 
r. Po»d 

Big Race To-day 

IT WA8 READILY WON BY WILIS Of 
WtSTFIELB. 

Oalj nras sf the lalria* Ml u sun 
Tks tvsat 1. Every Wfi, a MMwrikj 
fiw-1- k Suvlui, sd lsck«wy. Wise «U I 
The 2A uillc bicycle handicap rood race, which was held under Urn auspi- ce* of tbe Oreecent League of this city, was contested this afternoon over tbe 

Faawood-Scotch Plains course. It wra a race for e record, ea well *J lor 
handeomo prixoo, and tbo men wbo were euccesafol, earned their pnxea. 

The coarse woe In good condition, 
elthongh n covering of fine gravel had recently been spread on ti e road near Fanwood and some paru of It wen toddy. Many of tbo crack riders ol tne State wore entered, and made the paco hot for the less sklllftil rldere. At the finish, Officer* C. Fredrickson, J. 
Cooney, P. glely, W. Mattel and J. 
Saunders, wbo bad volunteered their 
services, were elntiuned end kept tbe rae clear lo tbe racers. Just before the race took piece, the umpires, who wero Mossra Little, FrIUa, Lowne, T. Buma, L. Darling, R Wyrkoff, He- 

% Tobin, W. Gerhold and U. Emer- .. were stationed aronnd tbe course, 
ihe lurna Their duties wer® to check the men on emcb lap anti direct them 
ihe first time aronnd. C. F. Jauaon ■vt'Hl as assistant to William Alilgreo, tbo clerk of the course, and it was due 

to the efforts of these gentlemen thsl 
everything passed off ao smoothly The other officers were: Referee, Charles 
P. Leggett; Judges, F, L t. Marlin, J. T. Frills, diaries E. Lyman; Tinjera, W. H. Rogers, Charles Vail. Henrey Doan©; Scorers, H._ 8. The mas, W. 1. Clark, (L W. Morrison. 
Starter, A. T. Hlnrieha. 

Tho following arc tbo handicaps: G. D. Greenwood, 9 minutes; L. M. Mier, 9;’J. Willis, 8.30; C.t Maltby, 8; G 
Mohon, 7; W. A. Clapp, 7;0. Vander- , 7; A. Atklason, 7; J. 8. Pike, 7; Jones, 7; H. A. Rath, Coffin, 

Conner regarding the using of North avenoe by heavy teams daring the race, was evidently accepted, for the tree* was comparatively clear for the riders 
during the race. 

Tho prizes will be given to tbe sac- ceaafal contestants Ibis evening, at the clab house of the Creecent League. They consist of a “Victor** 
poeamatJc, which W. If. Rogers of- fered to tho man who finished tho race first. It will go to J. WiUla. The time prise which cooalsU of an elegant 
gold medal, was won by J. Hazleton, his net time being 1.18:21 X G. II. Mahon, who finished second, will receive a gold 
modal, similar In design to the time prize, while C. H. Coffin and B. D. Greenwood, finishing third and 
fourth, will each receive a silver medal. 

BUT ONE HIT OFF MURPHY. 

WU WATCH THE BAILOTI*. 

ta U« Bsctlaa huh la This City as4 

The Pride of MorrlsUwa le Iqoal Ibr the 
Chaapio* * the Casual law Jersey Laagaa. — Freddie Jeaes letirea _Vlevea ■ea la laceeaelos at Pint aad has a to- 
tal of Faartaaa Pat Oats. - Besaer'i Catch 
of a High Liner the Special Feature ef ^ 
the Game. 
Tho gam© with VCorristown yesierdaj afternoon waa too one aided to be Inter- esting. A succession of Inexcusable errors In tbe sixth Inning gave thfi.rlsl- tlieir only run. It was !i. this Inn- ing that Pock man got the only base hit made off Murphy. A catch of a high liner from Heifer's bat, full of every 

variety of ginger, was taken In by Bon- in a way that made the grand stand 
reeL Freddie Jones seemed to be doing . Ferris, D. all the playing at one time In the game, 1 —i »♦    every Morristown man coming to tbe j Socry. Samartffla, hat ths Ciwau 

Tbe Courier, of yesterday, contained an announcement of the meeting of the Union County Board of Registration, which was held at Elizabeth, on Mon- day aileroooa, iSr tbe purpose of ap- pointing those who were to serve on 
the various election boards of the connty. The election* are made on tb< commendations of the Coenty Execu- 
tive Committees of both political par- tie* Those who were appointed to serve In this city and Fanwood are as 
feUows ; 

rLAIN FIELD. 
First Ward—George W. Moore, R ; 

Richard E- Go nidi, R ; Louis F. Wads- worth, D.; John J Kenney, D. 
Second Ward—John H. Doane, R ; Wb. M. Mseserschmldt, tL; Lewis N. Brown, D.; Charles A. glover, P. Third Ward—B. Frank Cornell, R.; 

in Dunham, R ; F. M. Bacon, D.; William Wright, D. Fourth Ward, Klrut Instrict—William 
T. Newman, R.; Abraham Auglemanri R; Michael R Flynn, D.; Vincent I*. Frazee, P. ’ 

Second District— Franklin B. Milling ton, R; James U. Martin, R.; Jacob Krlney, D.; Timothy A- McCarthy, D 
favwood 

Edward Ifilfer, R ; Joseph Clark, R ; William C. BUnsbury, D.; William 

bat In the third, fourth and fifth losings being retired at first. The Crescents secured seven rum In the filth Innings, three of which were earned. A few Judiciously selected er- rors aided thorn in securing four addi- tional rona. A consultation of the 
score will tell all other necessary partic- ulars s 

—Dog-Catcher James Frlsbv bn* re- tbe latter part of this week, to enjoy signed his important poeluon. \ Tho ' his amiaal vacation. 

fTarvcy, 7; W. J. Kiely. 7; £. 
Edwjard D. Ryder, of Central ave-1 1i c- Gotthell;7;A M. Call- 1, will start for the Tboosaml lsl/uids V. C. .Gillwrt, 6; R S. I*g 

nain cause was because the Kicljfc went against him yestorday. rrasoii fur his resignation is the fact that on Monday ho caught four ilogs, 
and while he was in town looking tor 
more, some boy turned tho canines 
loose Frisby waa two dollars ojit by tbe operation. 

—Tile newspapers of the Siat|» are 
circulating a report to the cffc« that «>x-.TuiIge F. S. Holcombe of ML<Alry, 
Hunterdon county, has a curioajty In the shape of a smooth-bore rifle 200 years old. Curiosity is no name-for a 
Hiuooth-bore rifle—it is a miracle. { 

—The Elizabeth Journal wdndcrs whether Uncle Sum enn tell oue Chlua- 
njan from another when lie sees Ida pic, 
lure? The American is yet only famil- iar with th^.typical features of thf race, 
so that aTl of the people look pretty pmch alike. 

—The Executive Committee jt>f the Union County Christian Endeavor Union will meet In the Third Presbyte- rian church lecture room at Eli^bcth this evculng. 
—The Union County Republican 

Committee will meet Si Elizabeth ou Wednesday, August 31, and deckle up- 
on tho date lor tho Ijolding of primaries to elect delegates to the State Conven- 
tion. —The Central Railroad Co. annbusces another of those delightful excursions 
to tho “Switzerland of America’ Saturday next, the 27th. 

—Thu reflection of a flro which 
seen to the east of the city las} t^cnlog proved to bo from a large bar*, near the depot, at Weetficld, the property of 
Mr. Coe. It contained twenty-flfe tons of hay, and $600 worth of wagots and 
sleighs which were stored in tba build- ing. It was totally destroyed. .There was no Insurance, and the fire was evi- 
dently of Incendiary design. 

—The World this morning says that Juroet Martino, of this city, Is likely to Le heard by the people of the Oranlto 
Slate tbla FalL 

—One unfortunate man was arrested iu North Plain field, last eveniflg, for being drunk- Tie was committed to the Hotnervlllejall for thirty days. ■ 

. Griggs, on© of the popular r 
.uHi : duftori of the electric railroad, ap- IHiarwl on bla c*r this aflemoon, clothed lu the ihsndsomu Uouble-breastud uni- form Which he bad Just received from 

C. Sclifipflin k Co. 
Mrs i J. 8. Garrettkon, accompaided her faUiur, Freeman Shotwell, of Cen- 

tral avbnue, Is visiting her daughter, Mis St I liman, near Kvona 

-IF YOU- Want money, • Want * Cook. , Want Boarders Want a Partner. Want a Situation, Want a Servant Girl, Want to aril a Karra, Want to tell a Ilouae, Want to rent a Want to sdl Hants o Want to cehanje anythin Want to sell Grocefiea or I»m Want to aril or trade for anyth*: Want to find customers for anyi * Yaut to scil or buy horses, mules, 4 
— USE — 1 

THE COURIERS 
• WANT COLUMN. Only On* Cent • Word Each inaction and it will be 

READ BY THOUSANDS. 

Parmer j Johnson Complaloa of tka Weather. 
rcujr C. JolinBot], Uic local corn- Bpoadijnt of the "weakly crop ballcllD" 

which U pahllshed at Now Braoawlck, *puUb lu the followlog lugubrious roport for tlicl poet week : "A total absence 
of rainfall, together with high tempera- ture &*<1 the abnormal amount of *un- shine obtained, haa boen eery tolurloa. 
to catibBge, turnip* and lima boon*; apple* dropping b*dly ; penebe* and pear* <c*reo; |ioUtoe* are a light crop 
hero ; farm work well along. " 
Wot of Mock lit,root to rUlatold Crank.. 

Every base bull enthuiiMt In town i* wondering who will occupy Ihe box for the Y.i M. C. L. A. next Saturday.— Eiiteboth JourneL 
—Manih A Aym*, tlie |,alutens hav- 

ing received the contract to paint the Episeojwl church on Went 
Front (street, will begtu work next week. 

—lie I’hiladelpht* end -Reading 
RR hM had a *urvcy made fora branch 
or connecting road from Egg Harbor 
ou the Atlantic Olty ll*llro»d to Alison on the line of the New Jersey Southern, 
e distance of twenty-five mliee or more. By Itps branch the Reading wilt be 
able to make quicker transit between 
Sew York and Atlantic City. 

—A Hungarian, who wan employed on the Control Railroad ao a section hand, was struck and Instantly killed this morning at half past ooven at the Broad ,trotl crossing, Wcatflold. HI* 
body wo* token to Bound Brook, where be lived. 

—The novelty of the electric railroad having worn off not to many people 
arc riding In the ear* a* at fir*. 

—A boree owned by Frank Cullen, of South Second Kreet, became frighten- 
ed at the street can yesterday after- noon, and ran on the sidewalk la rroot 
of Fig*-* dry good* wore. Tho wagon waa tint damaged. 

—Tlie temperature yesterday waa 
bcltet Th* mercury could not master op anlflcient energy to crawl above 87 degree* daring the day, while during 
the eariy morning hour* It dropped to 62. fit evidently wa* tusking * deal 
with old humidity, for he made hla ap- pearance tit is morning,'with hi* sprink- 
ling apparatus Id good working order. 

—The sale* agent* In anthracite ooal 
met In New York to-day to pass upon 
the output and prices for Septem- ber coal. The general lmpre**ton 1* that on advance of 25 cent* pec too — store, ant and other popular 
be ordered. 

will 

I t, »j»h>©r.p. 
6uH«T. I 

grill, ft; J. flock hum, 6; U Oolllo,*0 
seconds; J R. Haxeltou, scratch. 

There were twenty-live entries lor race. These entries had been submit- ted to F P. Prial, official handlcmpper 
of ihe L. A. W., who checked off the) uatuc* aud gare the rScers (heir time 
allowances. Of these, the following sUried: 

(*. D. Greenwood*, Loots M. Mler, J TVHUs, 0. Maltby, O. Mahon, tv. A- Clapp, c. Vaodcrveer, A. 
Atkinson, J 8. Pike, 1. Jones, H. A. Rath, 0. H. Coffin, B 
Harvey, J. Kiely, E. Martin, C. (lottheil, A. M. dalhater, F. C. Gilbert, R. S. Loggren; J. Coekbum, G. Coffin, J. R H axel ton. 

The first manoff was G. D. Greenwood, of the E. O. C., who. started «l 2.17 
o'cloct The rest of the men were started off In their handicapped order 
Greenwood covered tlio first lap at 3.04. Willis, of Westfield, led the march la the second round and came in ahead He kept on and was cheered vocifer- ously. "Joe" Pike broke his whool 
on the first round near the Ken- wood bridge, and was nimble to go farther. J. Willis, of Westfield, finished first at 4.10.31, bis Urns for the course be- ing 153 31. G. Mahon, of Plainfield, 
finished second at 4.11.03, his lime be- ing 1.22.03. 

C. IL Coffin, of Newark, finished third, at 4 J1.03 1-5, Ills actual lime be- 
ing 1:2203 1-5. G. D. Greenwood, of East Orange, 
was fourth, a!4;l3.2B, hie actual time being 12628. 

F. C. Gilbert, of Ellxabeth, was fifth at 4.14 25, his lime being 1.24.21. J. R Iluxelton, the scratch man from Rockeway, was sixth finishing at 4.14.- 
2L\-, his time being 1.18.21^. Charles Vanderveer waa the seventh 
man to finish, at 4.1524, h» time being I. 26:04. 

R B. Laggren, the last mao whose time was taken, finished at 4.15:45, his time belDg 1.25:45. 
Tbe handicap will he deducted from this time and the net lime will be de- cided by the Joilge. tonight His aald that 

Willis who hod a psoo maker during part of tho race, may bb thrown oat of the roc*. If so, G. Mahon will get the 
wheel Considerable dlssstlsloetion was ex- 
paused by the racer* renaming the handicap*, many thlaklnc they aho«ld 
have been allowed more time tho* F. P. Prial, the official hoadlcappor of the L. A. W , gave them. It la conceded, however, that he did the beat he conhl, 
as many of the men had never made re- cords lu league races A. M. Calllmer, of Bayonne, expreaeed the right senti- ment ihl* morning, when be Mid, 
“Well, I suppose 1 *h*ll have ta get along the beat way I can, but I'll hot Frol will known who 1 an. the next 
race 1 lake part In." 

Tho courae at the 0*l*h wa roped 
off oe erlher side, Ibr a distance of *00 feet The spectators stood behind there 
rryre* end the recent reggreOoo of the 

H.»l' • t »*>U C. <)iruguffb. * »•»•••.« '■ L-r#, » » 
TaUrf . fMflftDU Hi.ff'tBtOWT* M 0 0 HI 

the gtndfht Win Vov. 
Tli© ftmufnwt Mr^-ngiT In it© lnue of yesterday teys: “Tlie Bunding of Oie 

lour dabs lit lh« Central ff. J. League still contlofte©, ob©tlnaU.-lyv “Id suta qao," ©nd It begins to look very macb as though 'the West Ends would be 
conpelled to win both of tbe last two 
gsmes from the Crescents in order to capture tbe pennant. This, of course, wo have made provision to do, bat the Creacent management can aave their local cranks a pile of humiliation by 
dropping oqe of the games to West- Held, and bene© not be obliged to gaze 
upon a record of 5 to 1 against them whenever tb©y contemplate Uie jharn- pionshlp series betweon thft »wo vtvafe TO be bdhteo to Mm Tflay kff" 
look much better for them, and. In ad- dition, our modest and acusltive souls {i shrink from robbing It In ta hard aa, 

- otherwiae, the neecamtles of the case would compel us to do." 
Tumor. Daley, LcMj. Joor*. 1W. on ball* Off Murphy.*; vO Ik-UHt I. Ufl on ha*«* l roaci-nu. l; Morn-U.»ii, 3. iKsublr rurnoff u. June*. I’.xkinan to HpJfrv. \ ahn to      - Murpoy. 3; by ItetaH. Holtor. fitruck . 

oww TOO* 0 
Charles H. L7m.11. Affaat far tba PUlalald 

Lead ImprOTnarat Compear, Offers Some 
Dee treble Let. fer Sale ee Very Koeeoaeble 
Tea*. 
Ab will be seen by advertise men .a 

In another column, Charles H. Lyman, who has recently been appointed agent for lb© Plainfield Land Improvement Company, offers for sale ou easy and reasonable terms all the lots on both 
side© of Fourth, Fifth and Sixth streets between Grant and Monroe avenuea. 

These Iota are finely situated. There are one hundred of them and each lot la of good size. They will be sold at very low prices, and will afford persons s chance to secure land upon which they may build, in an excellent, neigh- borhood, near churches, schools and the electric car ll.ie. Cash purchasers will be given a dis- 
count of five per cent off Bet pnee, while those who purchase on the In- stallment plan will be required to pay about $25 down and the balance In 
equal monthly payments of $10. Tho 
title to these lota is perfect and on ac- count of their eligible situation it is predicted they will not remain onaold very long 

JXCTCLX V0TK8. 
The Business Men’s Clcycllng League of Newark 1t ia said la arranging for relay race betweon Philadelphia and Newark. Tii© scheme contemplate* the entrance of one hundred men, ten from as many cluba, each man to ride a dis- 

tance of ten miles. The messages will be delivered to representatives of each 
of the ten cluba, who win start from Philadelphia, and will bo delivered In 
tarn by UieaUrten to riders of their own club at tho end of the flrat relay, and ao on. The dub whose messenger 
first delivers his message In Newark will receive a handsome banner This is an excellent cha-.ce for tho wheel- men of this citj to win farther honors. 
Sunday Iffgktn Malic*.' Pro*ra*m* «t M*tk- 

irvfiffil. 
Prof. Greenop’s orchestra will render the following musical selections at the Hotel Netberwood on Sunday evening: I. Overture.—“SviniraniKl* *’ Romm. а. 8ceo« from "Tmnhiuwi • Wagner. (a) Romance, Evening Star. (b) Pilgrim Chums. 3. Potpourri. — "Mafflb*." j ta > Prayer and air from 4‘|(h, CreilaSoo, 5. Selection from <‘l.»hengrin. б. FJegle. 7. March* ff Cortege. 

Flotow. •Frcwchoti. I Weber. 

Ivary On* Plauad. 
Said the Evansville Saturday Journal 

In commenting upon Stetson’s Unde TW. Cabin Coupon, .filch .pprer. ^ v|U'”da “uTo k-Tbu”.«^r Marie Ha to-inorro. OffM, "Tboro ^ ,.[Mr was an Immense at the Opera House * 

Wagtwr. Spoh.. a Remc d« Sal*." [Goanod. 
r ium— U Bald ta ka BaatUaf. 
Jotaca R Martino, or Plaluflcld, la not letting tbe (ran* grow antler hla 

feet tbeae tin,*, bat Le working an ener- getic etlll hunt for the Congreaaional nomination. AHrnnan Donn, ol Eliia- 

laat night to witaoa* tbo great Double Uncle Tom'a Cooipinj. The compon, rendered lie place In good atjltt and ever, one In attendance waa high!, ea- tertalned." 
Th* Dpaw-Oir Coaeart. 

Prof. Gotunaan and hla eoiapon, of mHainant, enfertalncd reveral liaodred 
people, near the corner ef Park avenne and Second itreet laat evening. It wu the flrat of a aenea of open air concert* which the prpfeenor Intend* to giro here. The band plnjed well, and tho audience waa well pleaaed. 

•alt Wat** Da J- 
To41*y la whet la known aa Salt Water Da, at Florida Grove and Boyn- ton Beach, end tho colored popalotioa 

of ihla ell, la conalderxbl, dlmlniahed, Alxaoot ever, chap vehicle la lawn waa broaght lau> reqataUion, and tho eoiored people wont oat of town In Jo,- 00* Oplrila Jeaf bow the, will come 
borne la not known. 

—It taken | 
work. Th* Ooorier t 

1* an earl, liter and Is battling aronnd Union Count, when hla rival think* he lauleep.—New York World. 
Aiwa,, 01 via* aolltfrctlaa. 

KoxunnerHs Piua have alwaya 
given anUafiaetioa. In lift, year* there ha* been nn complaint of thorn. That la obont their lire In the Celled Stole*, red million* of perrena bare reed them. 
There I* no doubt Uwt Ihe, live eitob- llabed tbemaelveo h, m*OI alooe. Tbe, care rhoamatlam, dyapepala, pile*, liver complaint, bmioaaaee*, red u, dlseaae 
•rlalllg from an Impure atatc of Uto bJood One or two *1 night on an empty riomach, for a week or two, will keep you In good form and lone *p the ay ate in. The, nro purely vegetable, ahoolntelv karmfcre, and aafe U> lake at re, Umo. Sold In over, drag or medicine atore, either plain or ougnr coated. 

good prtelare to do good w»-..oreafafa-o>— 
Ooorier haa them. 

Everything la tho Way of 

DRY GOODS, 
Carpets, Mattings 

OIL CLOTHS, Aa.,* 

AT CORRECT PRICES AT 
HOWARD A. POPE’S, 

1 East Front Street. 
CIVIL 

SERVICE 
obtl*1nc rlorka. ll I* alwaj* | 

IN VOGUE 

AT 

ara dtopUyvd In mmo*.    offirled In ttmry Morka t ftTiry frelure th*' S*alnUtl«*tor*l* found 

SPRINGER’S 

★ 
SHOE - STORE, 

3» IV. Front Street. 

THE BE8T 
is 

Always the Cheapest 
Therefore 

liny Your Goods 
AT PECK'S. 

THE PLAUE TO BUY YOCB 
GROCERIES. 

PROVISIONS, 
VEGETABLES, 

FRUITS.1E1U. 
B. D. NEWELL’S. 

M KM Froot ftmt PLAINrilLD.H. J. 
^ PEPTONIZED 

Beef, Iron and Wine. • 
50 aCENTSJ 

* bottle. 
WILLIAMS' PI1ARMA0I, j 

80 Won Front Street. 
Tor. Oroaa atrwt. 

FURNITURE I 
UPH0L8TERY, 
MATTRESS MAKING, REPAIRING AND REFINISHING, 

Daring Ihe Summer momhi yon can ihare V:ir work done'ptomp amid the mri. In Ihe Fall. 
FURNITURE I 

POWLISON & JONES, 
4 West Front Street, REST TO MUSICTHAI*. 
JMusic Hall, Friday, Aug, 26! 

Stetson’s Big Spectacular, Uncle Tom’s Cabin 
THE BARNUM OF THEM ALL. 30 People 80. Two t«o>l* ffinil tn biwr* oompnoctl of white an<1 od*w«l ■ualciana. A yoeft of ff«wi 

■TsriftSSa'BTsyas , -Prtoe*,- UtnoStar (J.tane«le. AhTrtn Maihtloiln I'Uyw*. Nrw fa'ntjv now Aat orccTthln* new. A carload of b*wiittful fiCMim. Thr gnwt bom* In twHofiith. Krm'* aaeciMlon. The ffrwodtwl iirwt c»«w im«i. 1 
o ffil Cuotrtl Phtrmfify. PRICES AS USUAL.W 

WANTS AND OFFERS. 
Adrcctlsriar nia uodrr t 

>-d*y. *11 the lo*s commencing 

terms, and five per • 

Kefi-rmcn Ktjaurd I Wu 

Special Notice. 
The Pabtic School*, of thia cllf, a^ll ojwa in their variou* department*on Tufktey, Sep- tember 6. I*rof. Henry M. Mamao©, Soper intendrnt and Sopcrviriog Krincipol. 

Fora Delicious Drink 
NEUMAN BROS* 

Have Just the article. A aelect 
iO-rent FurmoKa Tea to ■ak© 

a Delicious Iced Tea. thich run* through center of farm, whicl: equally divided into pain pnaluie. rich meadow and wood land, good *oiL Well protecled from northwr»I windi; good e»|->- mre. J barns, with stanchions and stalls for 5« head of qattle, large sheda. wagon house and horse bam 34M4- Laige two- story dwelling. rise 6n« spring* on th« place forming a beautiful pond near barns. Pure water brought from ocrer.tailing springs into boaac and Lain*, there is alio a trout brook running nearly half a mile through farm. Milk station mile distant. There is also r sold very . ! post "llice. 
SMALL FARM in Sullivan county. New York; 35 acres with large saw mill, with equipment. Water rower and mill-wnght from dam 10 feet high. New bouse, 9 room*, bam and other outbuildings. Hick ground. 

D' |ONT miss t fore has 1 .... such reasonable figures. 

TO EXCHANGE.—Well located town 1 house for farm, partly Mocked Pre- ferred. Address, with full particular*. Box 7., Daily Courier, Plainfield, N. J. 
VALUES on the increase all the time. Advantages cannot be surpassed in any part of Plainfield. AH the lota and dry no coat for grading. Electric cars, pnblie schools and churches in immediate ridmity Chaa. H. Lyman, agent, 61 North avenue. 

Certificate of Deduction 
OF CAPITAL STOCK. 

Wa Hnaanr A. C. Burra.naanr o. Icsua and William Kl*hklb. a maiorttr of in# Dt- rretors. Use aald Hot «rt A. C. Emits beta* also tbe FrmttW and Harry O. Kunkte Use Boeretary and Tnaoirsr of Runkk «m«U» 
”kbdSI«“f1 UidhlOo,i 

Stew Jersey, ll -a* tU»,|»ud Dy the unsnl- aioue Tot* of all the MockboMnra of aald oom- PTWAT th® Capital Mock of said company be reduced from Two Hukmbd abd TwanTT- nriTsoisfiSb IKicl^i.s to U»a Hcbdbio * ant> TwiLviTnuruib Fira Hi Hi>uat> Dot*- 
ua,n?,-3f2t.xar,its'2^,TuSt3 
asssr. ,l»“t>TSfakSfoF,’ji5a^ss;sst (Off data Auffuat l*L Ml, and payable with Interrat no the first da. of Auffuat, Mt, or eartlrr. wholly or In part, at the optioa of tbe 

In wiramw wisaaur. we hare hereunto ee« our handa. this Mth day of July, A. D. UH. Hour. A. C- Burra tTmtdunt and IMreelor. H. O. Rtrsiu, tVrorelary. Trmauree and Director. Wu. Hon a lb, * 

Artistic Workmen 

Artistic - 

Results 

THE COURIER JOB PRINT- INO DMUTMENT It* NOTED wm m FIflH CLASS WORK. 

I’(ochrw . I'rare. AppK" and Moton* roxx-tted dally. A full llui ol frieb .ruetaUaa ruoMrec Call). AU ffuude *c-d at 
LOWEST PRICES. 

NhiUMAN BBOB. Broadway, nof. Fifth ©l 

Ciyr arvd*U»u n tr NewVork.} m' 
a Notary Public la and Tor the aald olty ami 
wbo I am aatteDod are the pererma named ta and who n.x olrd the foroffoinff amtlheaSa. and I harms tm made known lo them Urn cm teou tixrrof. the, did each aehuowleAffe thus jburned the same aa tketr ruhnMarr am W. P LEWIS. Notary rublta, K‘nfwuf; filed H. T. Co-W 
Fourlh Annual Excursion of tbe 
GroctiV Association o( FUlnfleld. M. J, 

TO PAPIAC, Boynton Beach. 
LABOR DAY, MONDAY, SEPT. 6. 

Music aU day; full band, steam leaaebj boat- ing (boats are reserved for the cscarmoamta); crab bang, bathing fiUung. dancing; Rhode 

Boynton Beach. 6 p.m. Fare (or t 
lb. Airectalioa, <w al tka cofa. 

—Tbo** colored gontloooo area dalljr 
onlbcauwta, *ponln* tail Ml* hnu, are seaborn or tbo Undo Toata cabin 
Ooapuj, wblcb nbowo at Made HnU lo-morrow nlfbt. 
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Ore »t D u u p to Property and LoaB of
Lif- R#.ultin,.

LOWDON, Ang. 83.—Thore w m n r j
lnv«ra lightning and thnnder s torm
Tin - lay night in ooine of the conotie*
•onth of lOii^liiinl. It rared with ox-
ceptionnl wverity iu Berkshire anil Dor-
•etKliire .m I in part* .if Kt-tit.

Tli* n t w U l Whiuh acci»ni«inlwl the
«lfcCri>'al iliHturUtnce w«a ooprxcw^
dented iiri-l itrvirt dni)in«.- in r<i|»trte<t
from the HlTi-ctwl dMHata, while: in
•ome rMHM lum of Iff- ritmiltiil.

At M1..III.?', in li.T-H-iiiM-, ft
•ml /at»l tr**k of li«)itntnii ocunrred
M HI W.M flitting »t home with 1
two dntiglif r» wht-n (ho boiwe v

liilkd mi tin' *p»t. thn mother henu--
WMS bwily injnn-i] and bumed, whlMj
tli(4y..nii(fr .I.IIIMIIUT waix-i l unhurt.-,

'• Wluil Riven fin wMUiormi element o£
jHihiM t<i iui« oionrrtBCe is tli" Wot ihHf

1 tlm ileiul girl wiw MIJ^W' 1 >"•'• " u r w e 'W
• ding «"w U> iwctir rfmrtly.
! At Canterbury the thnntUr stomi was

" jularly seven', anil a market ftar-
.. lUHUHl Hk-k.T. Who WitS fllArKlillff
ilur <l,H>r ••/ hi.-- ln.n-*\ W3£ struck .mil

' r laborer uam«tj
[flfng at bis ai'WJ

SUMMER AT THE CAPITAL,1

LIFE IN WASHINGTON AFTER CON-

GRESS HAS TAKEN FLIGHT.

• t*li nejiMlttg* teat '
atorlaa th* aMady -

WAMiiMu-rdNi August loV-ConrreMrt-
Jminirii pell-iWl One day bare ID fall
blaat, the ticit jone. Llk« • candle In a
••la, llii M-sulon want out. For tbr*e
Inontbs ttia r<J»Mn* <•( tbe two H D O W

**hi«tnB»«rrk|i'awnOho'r'e!" Wben lb« final

hurno »«•> «lvfn, tha weary, best-aoaked
throng fled wIiithrm"»vor the flrat train
out of town w>u Id carry them. Gladdest
ol all to get away ware tha an*1oua wives
and daughter^ who bad waited day •Her
day With trunk* and Talissa pMfcad la
readinees for the longed-for departure.

Whatever fba claims Of Washington
may be on the aoor« of hor beautiful
upr'ing and nuturan or the mild and
sunny wfDtenL " • • ti«t«d Urm In tbla
J'ur.it of Ambrlba U aomPthing to dread

n to hani

JoHn A. Gundy! a /JMTOIT from 'U_.
county. spok<\ They criticised the U:
iff laws anil ure-d Hie farmers tc
toRethfr nn-1 strike for their rights.
day is itepiiblicHn d:iy. - Gcnerii Danf
lei H. HifiiM"" h;i-* infifrirtL-il the iu<inr j
•A'einent that in* will lie ]>r»nnnt if po% I
Bible. Hon. Mariott Cmshw. co«L[n-s -̂
man' from The Lanmstr district, itna
others will make ndilwswu.

PARIM.

Oil!.'.
) fin- i

y
an inquiry
hold liy or
wr f wa

t. Aug. 25.—Uwinsr
cases oi stinntroke that occi
tbe French troopa dnring
and maneuvers that were
the inlenfelv hot weather of the pa»t .

iry into the circnid-
--'^rofM. l ieFr-t-

g»W, minster oi w»r. This court fif |
inquiry reci.raiu*>ndeil tiiat thn officers
who were n'sjionmlile for the holdinjc of
tbe maneuvers dnriiiR *n«h terribly hot
weather should be retire!. In accord-
ance with thin rccommi-ndation tv^o
generals' anil ODO colonel have be^n ,
place.1 on the retirM list. The corjja :
coininaiiilfr was censnied fc" "'

mfai iiiilitions.'
:nver nndfer

BASEBALL Y11STERDA?

Aura (1st.Jtame)-
u 1 tf o u o * o I

Brooklyn 0 « 2 0 I
FMtalniray. Jt 0 0 0 1

At Clnclnnailflait BBOIBI
Clncinuatl 1 0 I 0 i

A't CiQ«nnHtl (3d Bamn;
f i n d - - •'

I 1 0 - 1 TCS

1 0 0- I ( •

il. The beat of W«»hington U
simply incomparable and oun only be
endured. If you «tiy In It, It pdNMM
you body and inul. Th* haat of but one
Other plaoe oaB be eaid to rsasmbl* it, and
that, nc-cordiiiB to certain writln«a, also
seise* aool as well u body.

There a n dartaia pointa of comttno-
t'on that ags^avkt* tha kaated term bare,
and for tba it out part thwe are ibaant
from other cine* which laffw an extreme-
ly high t i m M t i i n . - No city In the
United Ststea lias 10 much asphalt paye-
ment, oartaialj; DO elty » far South.
The Bmooth,; grayish white anrfaoa ail
day reQeota tho nun's rays up in yont
face, and all night long radiates lU ab-
sorbed beat loco the already superheated
.ir. The »moDth pavement la aovaiUy
leaned by swapping machines that It ia
iLvt-r aprinkiad aa atr*ata «ro In other
itiea during tbe day to lay the du»t, and

at tbe same tfme by evaporation oool tde
air. The sprinkling Is done alwaja at
night, and only aa an operation to pre-
cede the sweeping machines and make
their work nJore thorough.

Foianothe^thlrig Washington ia obially
built of bridle and in solid masse, of
bonsea atandlng side by Bide with bat
two open aidei, those of tbe front and
rear. Thus Uiere to Imperfeot oirculstioo
ot airln m « I hdiueaand tbalr rootnaonoe
becoming hefted nave very UttU ohanoe
to cool oft*. !

Tnefoliotgwof ^Washington, of whlott ao
much Is said in praisa, is another, ooodl-
tion which ii very trying ID the Month*
of bast. Lout rom of coarce-leaved elude
trees, standing closely together and oal-

llated to cut otf tbe alight correct* ol
_ j that foroi daring tbe evening u radi-
ation proceed* more rapidly In On* plaoe
than another. Tbe oommoneet fact to bo
Observed by tbe thousands who are forced
to stay In Whahlngton and alt out on their
lawns in tiie vain effort to get relief, is
that " then is not a leaf stirring."

Again If yton look; at the map of ths
street* ol thfe City yon will find that with
•11 tbe granjl avenues, BOOM of them 160
feet wide, there Is not on* running north

" iu th In the direction of tbe prerail-
uimer breema. Of all the narrow,
i of tbe city, the

Wn-UlngHin | -0 0 0 0 1 I - t 8 f8

• At St. LoulB list ijiimel— B. H.k
-Biwrton 8 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 I — 8 6 el
hi- Louis fi 0 0 n 0 0 1 0 0 - 1 6 i »

Boston 0 0
At Cleveland-

Philadelphia...!) 1
Cleveland- I 1

«. n. *-

York n l a t Rt Chlcagb

•n Beach yeateri

Ftmt men. % mile— Bolivar. 1
BtHBDlhal,& Time. UCW.

S«'otiil raw. % mllf- Prln
L l \ Ti

::'«„,
'. H mil.-" I.,,ir

I: J»v tin Bl. 1- Time, 1.<tt«.
Fifllinw-i-, Hmil- c-inini. 1: Ivird nalmonj,

'siith THIV, <•:'-. t-ni,nnr---K,',r.'rlcnce,l; Elli,
t. Ear y Hhwunni. :i Tlnn;. I J3. I

THIS COUPON IS

their upper Mori*
wind.. There are
Uii balldlngi that bitoroept a
downward the pnrail lng wind, w p v w
It through tbe window* opening Into tbe
court of the bntldlaga adjoining, Tbeae
phenomenal advantaara add aomewhat to
the rental ot soch bulldi

well might tbe people of Washington ory
"Tbe BDbarbel" But WMhinf{on fcsa>
raally no auborba. Without railroad. t«
Toater .oburban t o w n / with polltloal and
real N U K rtnga to prevent legislation
that Will «ncoursg« •leetrlo r»MI Into
tbe ebaap lands on tbe bllla o( Virginia
aorthwMt oi the «ily, and flll.it with a
popoiation ot p-IUlelane ta o«ce Who
are of all people moet • r . « a t i o u . and least
Inclined to get oat late tbe oou*try, the
city haaabaortwd nearly all the '
and growth of tb* last taw
few little Tillage* that ha*
•re poorly situated, badly M
railroads and offer Uttta 1>
newoomers. Tbe immedlat* auborh*
of tb* «lty a n owned by rail *st*t«
speculator* wboae expect atleni are
gradnated upward into priaaa unheard of
In any other elty la tba country.!

The electric fan and the Iceman some-
what alleviate th* .offerin«•» ol • day
When tba thermometer la not overworked
In the upper ref ister, bat for th i average
summer day In Washington thtre ta no
relief. Yoa tan only a»y, •'Let him who
la bat, be hot still."

JCLIDS A. TKDBVDSLL.

WHAT PRECIOUS STONtS ARE WORTH.

Iu payment (or goods pnrrhued at t£e
.,: i,i,'M ol any ot tbfl mercba>aiB narnsd
; t'.ow, provided the purcliaae amounts

.i .IU cents caah for each coupon Bo
received

We agree to accept this coupon pi
i.he above conditions, and invtt« von U>
call on as when pnrchasing goods:

u. K. Wl.llama.d.iusKU.t, -_WI Weat lTrjmi**

tt.J.8baw'ta^pnarmaalBt, Front street, opp.

Unltsd'To^'and'cofree Qrowore Association

V. L. FmM, produce and provisions; IS West

BASE BlLL AM) SPORTING GWBJS,

M U L F O R D E S T I L ' ^

Law n Tennis Goods a Specialty.

No. V Park Avenue, I

PlalnOald. New Jersey
Boroagh Scavenger Co.

OppoalUon ta all. Will bej underwor>4i ul

Cesspocla and Vaults Cleaaed
Repaired and Built, I

We respectfully sohait joiir'raimiuwc. A c
areas all ordera to P. O. Box MS.

Beaidenoe, U Harrleon at.. Nonh Pi.lat.eW

night
,e in the aits that blow from the oooling
lurlace of Hie Potomac northward ttpon

the olty lsfntoft . Only those buildings
that are tuiy high oan enjoy thla cooling

bekrt of tbe elty where the beat
is greateatbojdbubt It la increased by the
presence ol tho many glaring white max-
tile buildings erected by the government

* pnr;iiient naes. Many private
.res bsire followed the style aet by
asm) and add to the misery. Two-

>•'.•»*• ot Ithe.balldinga of Washington
are of hot Ted btlok, a oltoumstanoe add-
ing to tbe heiit.

Tha ooolitry to the aonth of Washing-
ton ia one thai no doubt inoreaaea the
beat, or at least doee not relieve it. Tha
war atrlp^ed lit of IU tree* and altnoat de-
nuded i t . . The fields lie bare and barren
without graip or grass*, and simply eaten
and para ha the heat of the son's rays.

glnia side of tha Potomao with rank
growth df water plants periodically cov-
ered and exposed, by the tide add the
perila of malaria to those of the heat.

The hfi'I hern la chiefly peculiar in its
ot'stin(icy and persistence. Th* days :
wben th* mercury rises to 98 are not BO
many, hut those when it reaahe* 90 are
not only many bnt oonsecntiie. They come
like wriiled ranks of well-drilled soldiers
wlthoQtl a hall, counter march or mi-
ntinrt. | You rise from a bed that feels
like an oven to drew in a room where the
sou haa already in three or four
hours o f h U shining raised t i n tempera-
tare se"nsrfll 'degree*. Downstairs every-
body yqa meet is d ry- eyed and oross, after
a nlghtiof ileeplens tossing and moaning
on a coverless bed. On the street tha air
boils. Sometimes there Is relief on a
street ckr, but In Washington seldom.

It is jreneinlly hotter on the oars than
elsewhere. Von may rash and take tba
first neat oi> the grip motor in the hop*
of getting the flrat whiff of tha cooling
breex* I that the swiftly moving
cable produoes. In vatnl Hot only ia it
not et:ol; it U hott«r than the hottest
glare of the sidewalks and pavement*.
Tbe aii! riaea (rom the blistering asphalt
in hoi blaata pour over yon and
through you, more terrible than the
biting] wlqda of a Northern winter.
Whtn after a mile or so of this yon are
drenched with perspiration. It has
been hotter on the car than It wonl«
have been .foot. i|

The. beat h u it* etfect on local ens*
toroa, ' In Mew York yon never aee a
white | drees on th* street. At tbe
watering places the fat eape and tb* fur-
trlmrded oostnme are the rale. The pre-
vailing dress ol the summer In Washing-
ton :« ol white. Natur.lly thla adda to
the charm of the Bummer glrL She rev-
els in soft, diaphanous fsbrie* that admit
between their warp and woof at one* the
oocling cephyrs and the penetrating
glancee of admiring awalns. Rom ad arm*.
plump necks, and fe&eral athl.tioi.ra,
now «o fashionable, hav* their perfect
opportunity In th* summer mod** and

Thai doorstep* and the lawn a n tha
•venlAg habitation of all Washington
from Hay to October. Chain and Ubl«a
are brooght out. Thar* to* evening
paper: i* read. There neighbor meeta
neighbor la soota! osaraaatiOB. All alt
oblivloaa of tba hoar, tor everyone U kill'
Ing tima till th» night growa OOOL OftoDW
inan etoerwlw o H i i t t t m altar midnight
and then In sheer d**p*H>, batHed, bakvd
U d hopeleM lot t h e ^ r r o w , t«n> in M
toss and tnrabie on not shevU, the prick-
ling aofa or the bare floor—wb*re**r t h e n
le aoj prospect of Betting a fraction ot a
d o e r « the better of tbe all-pervading,
suffocating temperature, To make mlMry
more miserable tha omnipotent theme of
eon venation ia—the heat.

Thcr. i n b e n aad that* colgna ol
vaniBRe. Tba monnment kt one—at tba
top. Th* aomth window* of tha Treasury
and the BtaU departments are delightfully
oool alwaya. Then the Potomac breeiee
•weep In o v w tba f n m award of tba

Loft, and the aolond maaaengen
laoky clerks who can get leave to

An interesting question wai aak«d the
>t her day by a Pr*nch lady. She wished

to know "which are the largest tur-
quoises, tbe largest pearla and the finest
eh.in of pearls. 1 should like to know
their value and tbe name* ot their
owners." An expert—to wit: H. Arthur
Bloche, the vainer ot the Praboh orown
diamond.—was able and willing to supply
this information, and chatted of pearls
and jewels as glibly as the Arabian Nigbta
etorles.

Th* most enrlnni among famous pearla,
it appear*, ia that which,"three eentoriea
•go, the French traveler Taveriaia* sold
to the 8h*h o i Paraia tot £136.000. It kt
atill in the possession of th* aoveratgit of
Ferula. Another Baatern potentate owna
a pearl of 12% carats which Is quits trans-
parent. It la to ba had for the m m ot

MOB Youssoupoff haa an Oriental
hich U unique for the beauty of ite

Qoorglbna of Calais to PhlUcTv. of Spain
it tbe price of BO.QOO ducats. To-day it la
ralued at £45,000. Pope Leo XIII., again,

owns a pearl, left to him by bis predeoat-
sor on the throne of St. i'eter, whrob IB
worth £20,000, and the ohaln of thirty-
two pearli owned by tha ErapreM Fred-
erick to eatlmatad at <3G,000. :

Two hundred thousand ponnds is tha
price ol the «Te chainsof pear ti form Ing
tbe collar of the Baronea* dustav d*
Bothachild, and that of the Barosaa*
Adolphe de BotbaohUd Is altnoat as
valuable. Both these ladlea ore enthusi-
astic collector* of pearls, and their Jewel-
ers hav* infractions to bqy for them any
pearl of unusual atse or beauty which they
mav happen to oome across.

The sititar ot If me. Thien, Mile. Doane,
Is also the owner of a very valuable chain
of ponds, which ahe naa collected during
the last thirty yean of her life. Ot so-
called black pearU tbe Empress of Austria
poaeessea th* moat valuable collection.

A story ia told of to* actress Mile.

e body m
ll

appear
ark th

r ,
k that bar pearla

i " It ia
Itrue," *he replied. " The lady whom I

represent on the stag* no. doubt wore
smaller pearls in real life. But what oan.
1 do? 1 have no small pearls/'

In Francs pearl* and rabies are, at tha
preeent time, for more fashionable than
any other preciou. atone. Diamonds a n
chiefly worn sewn all ovara velvet or silk
ribbon, which 1* tied loosely round th*
neok. Really beantlfnl torqnolfee a n very
rare. The Maharajah ol L*lep Bing,
former King of Lahore, owns one of the

has in his possession tba fetish turqnoia
on which are engnved tbe legends dic-
tated by Mahomet.—Poll Mall OoMtte.

The last wordaof William Pitt o n re-
ported to have been, "O my Oonntryl
how I love my oonntryl" But Lord Boae-
berry, In his recent memoir of" the great
Commoner," qnotea an anecdote which
Mr. Disraeli used to tell that proves that
one man at least bad a donot about the
authenticity of the exclamation.

When Mr. Disraeli entered Parliament,
he used often to dine at the House of
Commons, when he waa generally served
by a grim old waiter who was supposed
to possess a secret treasure of polltloal
tradition.

Tbe young member Bought to win hla
oonfidenoe. One day tha venerable do-
mestic relented.

'- Yon hear many Uea told as history,
i l l ," ha aald, "do yon k i o * what Mr.
Pitt's last words wereT"

" Of course," said Mr. Disraeli, " they
are well known: 'Omjr ooaatryl h o w l
love my country!' "

"Nonwait ," said tbe old nan . • . _
tell yo« how it was. Late on* night I
waa called out of bed by a meaaenger in a
postobaiaa, shouting to me antalda of tba
window.

"' What Is it?' I said.
"•Too'ntoBVt up and dreu, and bring

some of your neat-plea down to Mr. Pitt
at Putney.'

" 8o I went; and aa we drove along ha
told IUI that Mr. Pitt had not keen abto
to take any food, bat had sudd-nly amid,
•I think I could eat on* of Bellamy'*
mutton-plea.1 And ae I waa sent to*
post-haste. When we arrived Ml. Pitt
wo* dead. Them was hia last words: 't
think I could sat one of Bellamy's nwat-
piea.' "—Youth's Companion.

Th* M M * *t Marrtac*.
He had but Httle mind, tb*r said.

And ther called him simple John;
He took a wife and that little fladi

Isabella-Will yon gather .hell, . t tW

Arabella—Ko, spoon*.
iMbella-SotiTenlr spoons!
Anbella—Well, that all depend*

Whether they a n worth remembering.—
Jewelers' Circular.

Tonng Boftly-Oh, y « , t know I am «
sad, sad flirt. I dare aay that you think
me a moat bard-heartedwretch:

Mias Bmliax-Tea, that's true, bnt then
your bead bring, tba average oat all
right. I

Mias Crofut—This little eup and apooa
»ere givsn to me on my first, birthday.

Mies Poaaloy-Oh, I moat show then,
o Mamal aha has a perfect raga for old

» • l - S . .1 All.
" I pnannM tba death ol your husband

wa* a g n a t loast"
"Oh, no; he had ]n*t doubled his 111*

Insurance.''— Van kee Blade.

PROMINENT MEM.

Tha in-t lineal <UMoendant of Cirls-
touber (iiliioiljUB in the Duke ol Veragua,
known to HpanUrda chiefly aa a breeder
of Bichtlng bnlla.

General Trei.whobaajuat been eleotwl
_ member ot the Federal OounoU of
Switzerland, waa formerly a private ID
an Illinois regiment and auent many
montba In Llbby Prison.

Lord Wolaelay min i to be preparing
for s vlgorou. o—D^JW in Ir.Und He
k u inipaotad all tha barracks,
str^ngt l.^nlna all tb* dafaMaw and tr
tr.».p- are ra-anlorolBK many pU«aa.

•reah

JohD B O M , tha Mvaant Trwurer of
tha Uhftfokaa Nation; BuahybaMl.
Boodlnot, and othan of thnmara(K>U«««
graduate*, or have b*en educate.! In tbe
Rial, and limit Indulge ID tb* Sioux IH»L-

la talk of namlDK A n-w rmrk In
N«w H.i*8n after Donald O. Ultohall.
wbo I* not iinlv a literary man. In wbnee
work tbe Olty of Elm* takna (treat pride,
but ahto aa authority In landscape gar-

Among the unpublished Thackeray
lanuMrlmaotr-rnd for Bale In London

_T« a cote-book contain* 1,300 frasmrnt*
of ' unrubllsbrd vera«a. a *crap-> ook

'1th «ntraclnKB and sketchings, and a s
Ibum of "ketches.
The It-ttera ot H i n t Ohriatlan Aadar-

aen, the celebrated, writer of fairy tales,
are aooo to be pubflahed, and are aald

» be of unusual interest. They will in-
-l i tdehls correspondence wtlh Charles
Dlttkena and other oelebrlUe*.

AnaaUalua, tb* ohlef of t b * brigands
who oaptured the aon of tha Sultan U
described as a, very handsome and well-
informed man, who spetka four Lan-
guage* and bshavea ilka a born ft%Dtie-
nan. He preaarvoa strict military
trder among hla tollowera, and treated
Jin prisoner In a manner benttlng hla
•auk.

Judge Crlap of Oeorxla, who Is one fcf
the most prominent of the younger
Keneratlon of Southern CongrRBsmen, 1«
a descendant of a family of aotora. For
twenty years prior to the W«r hla Imme-
dinte relatlTea formad a band of stroll-
ing players wbo traveled through the
Boutb.

John Flake. th« historian and coll«c*
Iirofessor, is well versed in languages.
When only eighteen, besides his Greek
ami Latin, he could read fluently French,
Spanish, Portuguese, Italian and Ger-
man, and bad made a beginning In
Dutch, Danish, Bwedlab, Anglo-Baxon.
Icelandic. Gothic, Hebrew, Chaldee and
•jumtt.
Colonel T. W. Hlgginaon says ot hiru-
rlf that the printers' ink In bis blood 1B

really three hundred yeare old. hie flrat
American progenitor, R-v. Francis Hlg-
KIBSOC, of Balnm, having coma to Amsr-
loa about 1839. and published a book.
New EnRland'a Plan tat ion, which ta still
reprinted. At Harvard College Colonel
HlKKln*on'B literary training was com-
mitted to Professor EJwanl Ohannlng.
the admirable teacher wbo ln*truct«d ao
many good writers, Includtns; Bmeraon,
Motley, Holmes, Edward Everett, Hale.

" others.

•2ts SAU0, sir, «Jfi, t>.41, «M. H.l»i. m.

NOTES PROM ABROAD.

Mrs. Isabella Bird Bishop, bettei
kn .wn as the indafatlg»ble traveler
Miss IsfcLolla Brd. ha* obtained from
the Maharaja of Kathmlr the grant of a
place of land on which to erect a hospital
and dispensary for women, tha first
building; of this kind ever thonght of In
tie domain of hla Highness.
Hiss Louise (Uutier. a young French

lady who had the misfortune to be born
deaf and dumb, has nevertheless paanod
with bonor all the axaminationa of the
Eoole das BeatU'Arta at Paris, receiv-
ing not only h*r diploma, but an appoint-
ment as teacher. She bod been taught
by the Grossello system both to read
tb* Upa and to speak, ao that her In-
firmity Is hardly notioeable.

Baron James Rothschild, of Iran don,
has adorned bis drawing-room with th*
moat superb elnctroller ever made. It
Is comt>o*ed ot gilt bronze and rook
crystal In a design ot ths time of Louie
XVI.. sixty-eight electric lights being
skillfully arrangod among the uronz*
leaves. This unique illuminator Is about
five tiet high by twenty-eight Inches la
diameter, and cost Vi.nX).

The young Emperor William, who,
like Hotspur, "kills him some *lx or
seven dozen of Scots At a breakfast.
washing bis handa, and aays to his wife:
•Fie upon this qnlnt life! I want work,'"
having done bla official duty In England,
Denmark, Bustila. and tb* south ot
Europe, now t urna his attention to prac-
tical economics. He boa Isaued an or-
der that in all largo town* containing
government manufactories, and especial-
ly Berlin, a medical examination shall
be made of all children employed by the
state, and the enfeebled shall be sent on
a fortnight's raoatlon to the North Sea,
traveling and living expenses being paid
by the government. There sre. It ap-
pear*, componsations tor the trade of
a Kaiser.

It Is not generally remembered that
the Prlnceas Louise of Wales and her
husband, the Du tfl of Fife, are distant
cousins, the disparity of rank betwean
them being more apparent than real.
The Ducbeea Is the grandnleoe of King
William IV., and the Duke the grand-
son of that slow-witted aallor-ktag and
th* bewltoblog lira. Jordan, th* qneon
of ooroedy, who acoepted her royal lover
when he was the lontisb, undeslred, un-
interesting Duke of Clarence, and re-
mained faithful to him, eren after his
cruel desertion at her, his devoted wife
In ail aave name (whlob the Royal Mar-
riage Aet denied her), and tbe wise and
tender mother of his ten ohlldr«n. One
of these, the beautiful Elizabeth Finv
olarenc*. married the Earl of Erro!,
Lord High Oonstable ot Scotland, wboee
crandson, Alexander, First Duke of Fits,
's now son-in-l»,w to the PrI oe* of Walea.

For Atlantic City, a^n a. m.; 1.02 p. m.

OLD JOHN HENRY.

Old John's tea mas* o' tha commone,t staff.
Old John Henry.

Hi-, tonth, I reckon, bat none too tonrt;
-Too much, thooifh, '

eaoagbt"
better tbaa ae*

eaoafbt" """'
Bars old John Benry.

He does kls b**l, and when hia best'* bad
He don't tret aoae, nor don't ret sad;
He ilmplj -lows It's the best he had.

Old John Henry.

H i s •n's Jest a' tba plaiu
Old John Henry;

: brand.

•' A snllln- f»«e and a hearty hand
» » religion 'at ail folks ntWerstand,"

Says old John Henry.
He's Btova up u u wtlh th* rbeamatfi
And they hain't no abla* oa the* a

Ha feeds hbsef when the Hock', all tsd,

Aad alespa Ilka a babe i h u be ffOM to B«d,
"And dream* o' heaven aad boMe-ssadt

Says «U JohB Beary.
He ain't raflnad as he ort W be
To fit the slalatM of poetry,
Nor his clothes don't Hi him, bat h* flu m»\

* Whiuomb Blley.

Pint Doetor-BnsyT
Second Doctor—Yes, almost worked to

death.
"So am I. It will be two months before,

'be people returning from their health-
setting trips win quit sending for tha
doctors."

A u i bio.-,* to™,^!,.. o, a.' bUKlV

. ]
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H= P; BALDWIN, A a r t

POST OFFICE TIME TABLE.

NBW YORK MAIU..

CLOBB—7.30 and 9 . S 0 A . M.; 12.30 S.20
ml B.00 p. u.

AEKITB—7.30, 8.40 and 11.001. K., and
80 and 5.30 e. u.

BOtUKTIULC, EABTOH, J C , M -11-1.

C I O B I - 7 . 3 0 A. M., and 4.30 p. •».

ABBIVI—8.40 4, u., 1.15 and 6.15 P. M.

Direct mail for Trt-nlon and Philadei-

al 7.00 I>. M. HaturdayB closes at 7.34
u. Open every evening uDtil 8.00 p. M
J> owLtrs of lock boxoa.

BDvnxi MAIL8—OI-IS at 9.80 *. M-
3fflce open irom 9.80 to 10.30 A- N. Mail
closes at 0.30 P, M.

FBATKKN1TY AND F
HendMnbip U-.0L".>.

DeetH beneota paid, o>«« SB.00O.00C

-WBTDMPKA U)DGK 1.401 KNiairre OF
HONOR— Meets OraL third aad llfth Thurs-

r, tlUOJ». BlckJbenrtlU per

^ ^ V X B A M T T B ^ Dictator.
KILTH A. Fscr, Reporter.
Wet uitipka Uominandery, No. 84, meeU see

oad and fourth Tuesday ereninirajDWetump-
ka Loda> Booms, Music Hall Building oWr

"oksnt or IKON

5PZ&SS
UDcaus'rom fl,(I» b> HUOU payabli-«t death.

it per
Df*anb"lm"in mil~sT rnTii" trii" f'nYrfh Thura-
dayln Old Fellows' HaU. No. t West Second

*" V mcanT W. NASH. Chief '"—~~
FBA« * P. tfww, • —

Opticians.

C. DICKINSON, PBACTICAL 0PTICU5

Eves turaintd hee. IS Park AT»ne.

COLLIER,

O P T I C I A N I
Eyoa

inB

Mr. Leal's School for Boye

Monday, September 12,1882

«oat loea.

JOHN I,KA 1,.
ooott Y*M. Pl»ln«.ld. N.

MI88 SCKIBXKIl * MIKS NEWTON'S

SCHOOL FOB U1BL8 '

KINDERGARTEN,
IT LA (IIIASHK A VK.,

Hotels, Sit.
JOS. T. 8DLUVAN,

M WEST MOT.,

Fine Wiiwn, Liquors and Scgars.

Hotel Grenada
North Avenue.

The Finest Hotel in tbe City-

fi now open for booking rooms, under

the management ot

GE0. ASD WALLACE V. MILLIE.

CENTRAL -:- HOTEL
PLAIKFJMID.

Mo. 11 Sast Front Street

Windham and Crowlev,

JOHH £ BEEBBOWER, Prop.

CITY HOTEL,
PABK AVE-, COENEE SECOND 8T

FtAINFIEI-S, It. J .

A Flrst-Class Family Hotel
rot Permanent and Transient Gueata.

Stables and Billiards Attached

COMMUTERS I
»hy buy your Clgmra In New Y'irk when al

Moaner's, 21 North Avc, youcnn tret Ibe
FINEST FIVES AND TENST,

NOTARY PUBLIC.

Smoke the Toast
Tbe On.y 10 CENT Bars? Worth One

Honef In the City. Sold Onlj at

GDTTMAN'S, n West Second street.

The Only Cigar Store in Plainfield
<NoClirarettea of any kind sold.)

We manufactureihc Cigara and knew the>
are made from l'nri' ''•-. ircc from Oav-
orlntc. A Pure Havana Filler retaiiud fur 6c.
" so Birbni^s Golden Sceptre and other .No.

Opvoalu, B . B. Bt

IJ.IitlH.AMTI. CHAS. J. hi..,i.V,
Prestdenl. tivcrutaiY

A. L. GARCIA GO.
!UiiDfut«rer8«f Hiram Ogmn

Clothing, gats, (Caps, etc
O. M. DUNHAM,

MEN'S -:- OUTFITTER,
4ft West I r a l street.

OUTING SHIRTS
Bicycle Caps, Bella,

Stockings, 4c.

OWING TO

Large Stock
And Lateness of Season

WE "WILL SELL

For the next 3O days

At Sacrifice.
B*~Oall, eiamlne and satUfy yoansjTS*.

Acme Tailoring Co.
NO. 12 W. FRONT STREET,

Plalnfleld. N. J.

M. J. COYNE,

Merchant Tailor
Custom Work a Specialty. Cleaning sad

M^UrlQB. Ladles' Cloaks Altered aad HB-

Ko. 1 EAST FOURTH ST

R

B. H. HOLMES,
n.nl. r BMt Quality

LEHIGH_COAL
Dry Kindling Wood

Kept coniUntlv on b u d .
Office. 1" Nortli Avenae willi w. * »
Y»rd, 34 Mxllxm A vniua, opp. Kl«

trie Uglit 8UUOD.

Boiee, Runyon & Co.

COAL, LUMBER
AX

Mason's Materials, &c,
43 to 6O Park BTcruc.

We »rc now prepared witrf our increa.w<<
cilincs (having parchued the ateniit*

yirtls ot Mfw- A. D. Cook A Bio.), I-
promptly fill all orden and solicit your pa(-
rowge.

BOICS. RtTKYOK &. CO.

ffttmnctaV
— D I M E -

SAVINGS INSTITUTION
OF PLAINFIELD, N.J

Is now receiving deposit*,

payable on demaixl, with

Interest at the rate ofthree

(3) per cent, per annum,

payable Bemi-annnally.

Interest Paid on all Deposits

JOHN W. MUHHAY, President.

WILLIAM WHITE, Vice Preslilenl

NATHAN HARF^B, " - "

EUAS a POFE, Treairarer.

ileat Estate, Insurance.
\ | H. IH "Nil AM.

MO. 1 EABI FaOKT StRBBT.

Insurance, Heal Estate.
ir !" • ' •• 1 ..;• O l d L i n e 1 • u 1 '• is 11 - .

J. T. VAIL.
Real Estate and Insurance

No, 49 SOUTH ATEMTE.

Bine Stone Flagging, Etc.

J. FRANK MUNDY,
General Aa*ent for the

Equitable life Assurance Society,

110 Broadway. New York.

Would call your attention to tbe XO year

per cent, suaranteed

I S D E M N I T T B O N D S

Hjedby'that Society. 0ond for circular

7 E*H t V r on t Street.

Lcnldent and Fire Insuranoo. Oct. B-n

TO RENT.
The Orescent Rink HaU.

Suitable for • market, tor a gym-

nasium or for a lodge room.

C. H. HAND
PUinfleld, N. J.

Xnfesstotuil (fuvds.

• ACK8ON ft CODD1NQTO1H

Uounw>(«nt-at-Ijiw. Maators In
tarles Public, ConimiMiiiapra (
lal Master, etc. Comer Park K
tt. Hunev to loan.

| ^ BUNT

Oounae)nr-«t-L*
Ch
nr-«t-L*w Master and Biatnlner 1B
Chancery and Notary Public,

Omoaa—Oornpr FVudt Si. and Park ATB.,

OouBsellor-aulaw. Supreme Court -
Oommlsaloner.

•t N'Minnal Bank Bulldllia-. Plalnfleld, f.

p H A U . E S A . KKKII,

OODXBKLLOK AT LAW.

flr«t National Bank BulKUnc.

A. OCMMAU,

Civil Engineer and Surveyor.

HO, 1 PABK ATXHCX, rLAIHFIKl.t). N

A. M. RU1IVON & EOK.

Undertakers ami Embalmers
NO. PABK AVKNUK,

tmvnmm btohm p* Bunorm. 

SHfNGTON AFTCR COM- 
TAKEN FLIGHT. 

Resulting. 
London, Ang.M.—Thera vwi lightning and thunder storm Toraday night in aoin# of the conntiae •uath of England. It nwf«! with e*- cr|>ti»nnl amHy in l>rk«hlra and Dor- trirhira end in part* of Kent. Tb# rainfall which accompanied the •lacfri'-nl tliiiurUuicv was anpracmj 

-r"" ‘TET “J^TT3 (mm ih. wbiM in ,„„„a p.n.*,,i o„. i., Mkld poipr fi«» li—i iif Ilf* rwMilUil. ; . ih» n«ii r<n« Llkt a Id At SwfiMgn, in Dorretahlrt. a enrion^ u lb# ,*41*11 want out. for three •nd fatnl freak of lightning jarred A uITtouUn* of th* two Houra. wouinn win ritUog al homr win nor ( on darln_ th- mtMi trying period two •langhtera when th« honre waa . . . ^ known bare. Wban Iba Anal atrn.k. and tb* oldrat ilatifilitor wad . *„g lh- ,|*nal for going k.Ue-1 on the spot, tin* toother h*rm,li T* "pJL wJnfr haat-aSakad 
tht4yoiitig-*r daughter *firai**l anhurL-1 .. would oarrr lh*m- (itaddrat Wba. tfrre an H~tniot I tore wire. 
pravssMSttss? -tras.wr sr stfs 
*35 SSKSW-S*; i "SESTET ’S£''S 
E’^/r^!ra^k,^'h:;”r"s£°s :rj»« 
?ri.wJffJsssJW«s; laSfeSSSSsjS 

*rOU,Ml  ■ —■ •  endured. If yoa #l*y to ft, ft posassas* Domwnilo Day nt Mt. Grain*. yoa body and aoul. Tba boat of bat ona llT. Ghftna. Pa., Ang. 2$.-The at-, other plare ^ Ito raid to reaembl* It, and tendance atill COnUnnea nt the Fartu.-i.rf that, according to oar tola writing., alao aoc^irilimani. Y,*renJ*r ir^ lAvndf aairaa aoal aa Wall aa body, era tic ditr. and a number of eminent Thera ara rertein potnta of ©onatruo- aiwaketo were promiaed for the ooouiofi tlon that aggrevbt* tba heated tana bare, by the Democratic .tat* committee, hut and for t ha a oat part tbaaa are absent thee did not appear. A largo aaaembr from other clttafi which aoffar an aatram#- lage gnthercl in th.* auditorium in tut ly high Umawhtura. No olty la the afternoon to boar tic addremre St*U Unltod Sutaa haa ao much aapbalt para- Senator llruwn, of Y-.rk coantv and u>*ot, renal*!* no tlty eo far fiouth Joirn A. Gandy, a farmer from tJninfi Tba amooth, grayish whlU aurfaoa all count r. aixilc-*. fh«r criticwed thatafr^day reflate fha ana’a raya op in poor 

SOMMER AT THE CAPITAL.1 =£ 
LIFE IN WASHI GRESS HAS 
Maw FarmaJaaf 

here iff laws and unr**d the fariuera to together and .trike f »r their rights '1 ttepnblir . - • 
face, and all bight long radiates lu ab- sorbed beat la to tba already superheated nr.. General Dam air. Tba aoiooth pavement ia aoaaaily ial'H. Hailing* ha« inform.-d the uianr cleaned by sWssping machlnaa that it la a’rment that he will be preaent if po^ never sprinkled aa atreaU ara in other sibl**. lion. Mariott COiictW* citisa during the day to lay the dait, and man from the Lancaster diftriut, nul at the aama lima by evaporation oool tba Othera Will make addrrwu--. air. Tba sprinkling la dona always at —.—  ; night, and only aa an o pa ration to pro- Fivn.h onii-cra DlainlaMHl. red# tba aweeptng machlnaa and make P*ki*. An*. 83,-Ovrin* to th» manj tn.lt .or* nor. lbore.,0. of snnotruks that o<x*urre«l another thing Washington Is ehiafly built of br)»k and In solid masses of hooaaa atandiag aide by aide with bst open sides, those of tba front and rear. Thus tfcere ia imperfect etrcnlatlon bus tfc' air In moat bOaaaa and their rooms becoming healad have vary Uttla chanoa 

such unfavorable conditions. 

c Nailorutl l^cue. : t At rut«*aine lid game)- H. H.k I PUlakurg- I DO M I 0 I l-l l|l!i 

the French troop* dnring tha and maneuvers that war* held dun tba intensely hot weather of the pi two weeks »n inoniry tntn tho circm staueve wa« Ii«ld i»y order <>f M. de Fr* cioct. minister, of wnr. This court iiMinlry recoimuende.1 that the offleeta to cool off. Who were rrgpOMibla for the holding Of Tba folisgefor Washington, of which ao the maneuvers dnrinK anch terribly hot much is said in praise, is another oondl- weath^r should be rvtir-<i. In accord tlon which If wry trying la the months ince With this rrcomtu'-ndation two of beat Lon^ rows of ooarse- leaved shade generals and ooa colonel have Iw-an tr^. standing aloaaly together and oal- plared on the retired lint The c.rfrs oulatod to oift off the slight curranta of mumiander was rrnsuml for allnwiag air that ferr* daring the evening as radi- hia men to be forc«-l to maneuver un<L*r ation proceeds more rapidly in one plans than another. Tba commonest fact to be observed by tba thousands who ara forced DAfBBALL YB9TERDAT. to »t«y in Washington and alt out on tbalx lawns fn tba vain effort to gat relief, la 1‘bat “there la not a leaf stirring." Again If ypa look at the map of the streets of tba city you will Hod that with all the grand area use, soma of them 100 foot wide, there Is not one running north and south Id tba direction of the prevail- ing summer brsesoa. Of all tba narrow streets Of the elty, the narrowest ara those that lie parallel to the course of the wind. Thud wbst little relief there might be in the sirs that blow from the oool log surface of the Potomac northward upon Che city la «ut off. Only tboss buildings that ara very high oan enjoy this cooling Influence. ! In the hshrt of tba eity where tba beat Is greatest bo doubt it la Increased by tba 
department uaee. Many private structures have followed tba styla set by Uncle Bern and add to the misery. Two- thirda of .tba buildings of Washington ara of hot ke4 brick, a otrou instance add- ing to tbeibesL 

At Pitisbunc «d carnet — Brooklyn 0 0 i 0 0 0 0 t PltUhi.rg, . j> 0 0 n 0 0 0 1 At (Murlnnat 1 flat c« m*l Cincinnati 2 # 1 O S H ! . Waoblncton.-.l 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 At CltMttanatl 04 gam-: • Inolng-i rtnrtnnaU —» 0*10 Washington.  ~..0 0 0 0 1 

lrs.-n N'rw York game at Chtragfc • mel.oa a* >*"int-if irrt en/unJa * 
Ilaclng at Brighton Itaach. Nsw Yoa*. Aiur. Sh^Tlie following Is th* result of ths raring at Brighton lleach ywiter* day: Flr.t r^.. Hmllo Hollv.r, I: Bol, Arthar, 

Hwonri n . Sr Slnsis t,. _ . - I^ttighli crtoM, J; Tiulisiii»n, 1 Tiii«, Fourth r—• . %, uille M'l.-Uage. I; May TV Jar Qt. Kh a. Timr.l^toi. F.fiK rare. ?* mile Count. I: Lord Palmeny, 
rlongs—Ksperlence, I; I Young.! 

t.Car y 

THIS COUPON (8 

• parmvnt for goods pnrrhaaod at the oteioi any oi the me reheat a named c ow. provided the purchase amoupu •t ovule cash for each coupon go Motived. We agree to accept thta coupon on the aboro coodiUona, and lotite you to call oo ua when purchasing goods: 
^JsiisaisBSs-jLWsdt O w. V. Mov. druggist. th SU and Park ive 
nw&ei&sm 
Culled Tea and CotTce Orowors AanucUUoa a» v*«et front strut*. _ . ▼. L. Prases, produao and provisions;» W. 
B. “Jss.’ss! sii [rsTBjrr srsuKD. rua.j 
BASE BALL AND SPORTIXG GOODS, 

MTJLFORD ESTLL’S* 
Lawn Tennis Good! a fSpcclullj. [ 

No. tt Park AT.no., 
PlalnUild. New Je 

w Borwagb Scavenger omaun aiii. wiub, 
CeoepocU and Vaults Clean-d 

Repaired and Bunt W.raWKtrnll, *.NOU TOUT 1W.OOM.. Aa- drees ell orders to P. O. Box MZ. Boeidcocv. U Harrison 01, North Plalghak 

■Mar dorks tba i   lods TWN srs Cm* or two sglrsmely tall be tiding* that UUrwpt and dadsed downward tba prsvaHfng wind, So poor M through iba windows open lag lata tba ooart of the build lags sdjol tri nr Tbsaa 
tk» iWUX of aooh buildings. Tba snbnrhal The sa barbs I As Xeno- phon's sms cried, •* Tba seal Tba eaaf wall might tba pwtola of Washington cry “The aa barbel” feat Weeblngton baa really oo sober ha. Wtthont rcliroada to foster suburban town/ with polltUal and real aetata rings to prevent legislation that will anaoerage eUetrle road# Inte tba aheap lands on tba bills of Vlretala northwest of tba efty, and flliad with a pop*tattae of politician* la oftoe who ara of aU people tanei gregarlone and least Inclined to get oat into tba eon Airy, tba rlty hoc absorbed nearly all (be 1dcrass# and growth of the last few yadrs. Tba few little Vtllagae that bava sprung np ara poorly eltoatad, badly carved by tba railroads sad of»r litUe laduesaisata le nevraomava. Tba tasaaadUta eabtsrba of tba alty are owned by reel estate spoeu la to ra wboaa espaetattans era graduated upward Into priaaa anbeard of In any other alty !« tba oonntry. Tbs alsotria fan and tbs kwman some- what alleviate the . a Bering, of a day whan tbs thermometer M not overworked la the upper register, bat for th* average summer day la Washington there Una relief. Too aan only cay, •• Lot him wbe U hot, be hot etlll." Jxnsvw A. Tipgnttu. 
WHAT PRECIOUS STONES ARE WORTH. 
Aa Kipas* mm rMsasa PMrli and kikha— Prfneaas TeneeaWpag’k Peart. An interacting qoastlon was asked tba 

their value and tba names of their owner*." An expert—to w«: M. Arlhnr Blochs, tba vainer of the Frenab crown diamonds—was able and willing to enpply this Information, and ehatted of paarU and Jewels aa glibly as the Arabian Mights 
The moat aorioos among fa moos pearls. It appear*, M that which, three cauteries ago, tbs French traveler Tavaratar sold to the Shah of Persia for £108,000. It U Still In tho possession of the sovereign of Persia. Another Kaatern potentate owns h pearl of 1214 oarat* which la quite tranr- parrnL It U to bo had for the sum of £40 000. Princess Touamtapoff has an Oriental pearl which is unique for tba beSaty of Its color. 1. lSSO tble pearl irsi sold by Oeorglbas af Calais to Philip V. of Spain at the prloe of 80,000 ducats. To-day It U valued at £45,400. pope Leo X1XL, again, owns a pearl, left to him by his pradsoaa 

worth £»,000, and the chain of tblrty- two pearls owned by ths Empress Fred- erick 1* eat Una ted at 00,000. Two hundred thousand pounds ia tbs prioe of the live chains of pearls forming the collar of the Barone** Gastev de Rothschild, and that of the Baroness Adolphe de Rothschild la almost aa valuable. Both lbees Ud|«e are sntbusl- aatic collectors of pearls, and their Jewel- ers have instructions to boy for tb*m any pearl of onosual alee or beauty which they may happen to some aoroas. The slater of Mme. Thiers, Mila. Doene, U also the owner of a very valaaMs chain of pearls, which abe baa oollectad during the last thirty years of bar Ilia. Of so- called black pearls the Km press of Austria possesses tbs moat valuable col.eetlon. A story to told of tba actress Mila. Maria Magnler and bar pearls. On* day, aa abs Was shoot to appear on tha scene, somebody mad# tba remark that bar pearls war* really of an enormous alee •* It to true,” aba replied. “Tba lady whom I represent on tb* stag* no doubt wore smaller pearls In real life. But what can 1 dot 1 have no amall paarla." In Franoe pearls and rubles ara, at tba preasot time, far more fasblobabte them sny other precious stone. Diamonds ara chiefly worn s**d all ova*a velvet ar silk ribbon, which to tied looeely round tb* icck. Really beautiful turquoteee era vary 
Tba nioet famous. ■ i of Abd-el-Kadar 

bleb ara engraved the trends dio- w It bool grain or grass, and elmply catch t*i*d by Mahomeu-Pall Mall Gaaetta. and pass on the beat of tba sun'a rays. Thousands of acres of marsh on tha Vir- ginia aide of the Potomao with rank growth of water plant* periodically cov- ered and exposed by tb* tide add the perils of malaria to tboa* of tba haat. The heat beta to chtofly pacallar In its plstlnacy and persistence. The days when the mercury rises to W ar* not ao many, bat those when H reechsu B0 are not only imany but oonsacut 1 va. They come like serried ranks of wall-drilled soldiers without s halt, ooontar march or ma- neuvre. Yon rise from a bed that feels Ilka an even to dress in a room where ths auu has already la three or four hour* ot bis shining raised the tempera- ture several degree*. Downstairs every- body you mast la dry-eyed and oroas.aftar a night of aleaplaea toesing and moaning on e cots*lees bed. On tb* street the air boil* Sometimes there la relief on a street car, bniln Washington seldom. It to gsuerslly hotter on the oar* than elsewhere. You may rush and take the first aal on Che grip motor in tb* hop* of getting tb* first whiff of ths ooollng breese that tha swiftly moving cable [wodooaa. In vela I Not only toil not oool; it to hotter than the hottest glare Of tb* aldswalks and pavements. Tb* air rise* from tha blistering asphalt In hot blasts pour ovar you and through you, more terrible than tba biting winds of a Norther* winter. When after a mile or ao of tbto yoa are drenched with perspiration. It has been hotter on tb* oar than It woald have been afoot. i Tba beat has lie effect on local cus- toms. la Nsw York yoa navar sas a white dress on tba street. At tb* water big places the far caps and tbs fur- trimmed costume are tb* rata. Tb# pre- vailing dress ot tne summer In Washing- ton to of white. Naturally this adds to tb* charm of tba summer gtoL flbe rev- sis la soft, dlaphenoae fsbrtac that admit tb#lr warp and woof 
plump necks, and general athtottolsm, nowjjo fashionable, bare tbsto^perfect 

Tb*' doorsteps end tb* lawn are tha even tog habitation af ell WeehlagCoa from May to October. Chairs and tables are tsrougbt out. There the evening paper; to reed. There neighbor marie neighbor In serial eon versa iton. AU ait oMi»ira* of tba boar, tor everyone la kill- ing time till tb* night grows eooL Oft*Mr corn Mserwiw on* sits UU after midnight and then in sheer deep*to, betted, baked and kppriaee for tba morrow, tarn* in to Ume amd tumble on hot sheets, the nrtag. Ilngmfaortho- 
•uBoo*ting temperature. To make n more miserable the omnipotent tb* 

There are hero and lhavo coigns of vantage. The monument to on*-*t tba top. Tb# south windows of tha Treasury end the Bt*t* department* are delightfully oool always. Thar* tb* Potomao brasses ■weep la over tb* grata sward of tba Whit* Lot, and tba colored mess an gen and tha lathy atarks who eaa get taere to tU by them are envtsg. There *** ptr- 

Sllsterr Cerrvetea. The lest words of William Pitt are rt- Krted to have bean, " O my ooontryf w I lovs my oauntryl" Bat Lord Row- tarry. in hto reosnt memoir of " the great Commoner," qootaa aa aneodot* which Mr. Disraali used to tali that proves that one man at least had a doubt about ths authenticity of the exeUmation. When Mr. Disraeli entered Parliament, 

tradition. The young member sought to win hto confidence. On* day the venerable do- 
r lice told sa history, relented. 

sir," bm aeld, “do yoa keow whet Hr. Pitt's last word* woreT" “Of oourso,” said Mr. Disraeli. •< they are wall known; • O my oosatry I howl love my ooa o try I' " M Nonosaas," said tall you bow K was. Lata On* night I was celled out of bad by _ postchaise, shouting to dm outaida of tb* window. “•What to ftV I said. “‘You’re legat upend dre*s,aod bring meat-piss dowa to Mr. P4U at Pttnay.' -Bo 1 w*«», — - told ms that Mr. Pitt as we drove along h 
•I think 1 ooa Id eat *o* of Bellamy’s mutton ptas.’ And sa I was sent fat post-hasta. When we arrived Mr. Pitt 

Ha had but Itttla mind, they aata, tad they ceiled him slnpto Johai R* teefe e -Ito aed (bat UUlm Cadi UU pise* of is I ad was psa 
Iaaballa—Will yoa gather shell* at the aaaalioret Arabella—No, Isabella—Souvenir Arabella—Well, whether they an worth remembering. - Jewelers' Circular. 

rsr*:„ 

Yonng Softly—Ok, yea. I know I am a ted, tad flirt. 1 dare say that yoa tklnk me a moat hard-hearted wretch. 

The Deer Thing. MlaaOrofot-ThU little cup and spoon o me ob my first, birthday. 
to Mama I ah* ha* a parlaet rag* for old surer.—Puck. 

“ I presume tb* death of your husband as a great lomf “Ob. no; bs had just doubled hto 1 Mranos.”— Yankee Blade. 

looker Columbus Is tho Duka Of Voragu a knows to HpenUrdt chiefly as a brooder of fighting bulla. General Tr#Lwho has Joel boon ®»*otad n member of to* Ftdeftol OouaoU of mSb an IiUntta reel as cat and apoat many moo tbs to Libby Prison. Lord Wolasley easme to be preparing for • rigorous oaasoaJgt la Iromad. He ku lospocttd tU Ik* barrarkA ta atrangti.enlng nil tba defanaea and frock troops ar# ra-onfortlng nsaay pltoet. John Roes, tb# pretest Treasurer of tk, 0bmt« X.Uaa; »Mkrb»d. ■ooAlam. uiA o*m al u« -nooU-c «-.du.t.., of ta.r. l—o odoooloA I, Uo Cut. Ha turn-* l.lall. !■ tk. Mom tot IM. There to talk‘of naming a now park In Haw Havoc after Donald O. Mltabtll. who la not onlv a literary man,la whoa* wort lk« Oily o.' Sims take# greet prtd*. but also an authority la toedgonpt gar- dening. Among the onpubllabed Thackeray maouscripta off-red for onto to London art a note-book ooatatog l.AO fragment* of unpublished varas*. a aernp-' ook Wttk dB tracing* and Uttabtogt, and aa album of akatebe*. The l-tters of Hand Christlaa Ander- sen. the celebrated writer of fairy taint, are toon to bt published, and ar* tald to be of unusual Interest. They will la. elude kf« corretpofl deuce with Char to# Dickens and other oelebrlUe*. Anastasias, tb* eblef of tbo brigands who captured tha son of tha Sultan to described as a very handsome and well- informed man. who apeaks four lan- guages and behaves Ilka h born ran tie- man Ha preserve* strict military order among hto follower*, and treated hia prisoner In a manner befitting hit rank. Judge Crisp of Osorgta. who la on# ci tbs most prominent of tbt younger generation of Southern Congressmen. f« a descendant of a family of eotors. For twenty years prior to tha War hi* Imme- diate relative# forms'! abend of stroll- ing players who traveled through the Bouth. John Flak*, the historian and eolltgt professor. Is well versed to languages, when only eighteen, besides bis Greek and Latin, be eould read fluently French. Spanish, Portuguese. Italian and Ger- man, and had made a beginning la Dutch. Danish. Swedish. Anglo-Saxon. Icelandic, Gothic, Hebrew, Chaldea and Baa*crlt. Colonel T. W. Hlggtnoon says of him- self that tbt Delators' Ink la hto blood Is really thre* hundred years old. his first American progenitor. Rev. Francis Hlg- llsson. of Salem, ksvtog come to Amar- loa about It*, sad published a book. New England'* Plantation, which la still reprinted. At Harvard Collage Colonel Hlgginsoa’s literary training was com- mitted to Professor Edward Charming, the admlrabl# teacher who lnstruotod so many good writer*. Inclining Emsreoo. Motley. Holmes, Edward Everett. Halt, and others. 
NOTES FROM ABROAD. 

Isabella B rd, has obtained from the Mebaraja of Katbmlr the grant of a piece of land oo which to erect a hospital sod dispensary for women, tha first building of this kind #v*r thought of to tha domain of hto Highness. Miss Louise Gautier, a young French lady who hA<l the misfortune to be born deaf and dumb, haa nevertheless passed with honor *11 tha examination# of tb# Bool* doe Beaux-Art a at Paris, receiv- ing not only h*r diploma, but an appoint- ment as teacher. She had been taught by the Grotetllh system both to read the Up* and to apeak, so that bar in- firmity la hardly notlesabl*. Baron Jamas Rothschild, of London, has adorned his drawing-room with the most superb electrolier ever made. If it composed of gilt broese and rock crystal to a dealga of tb* tlm* of Louis XVI , sixty-eight electric lights being skillfully arranged among tb* brans* leaves. This unique Illuminator 1* about five feet high by twenty-sight Indhss to dlametar. end cost 86.000. Tb# young Emperor William, who. Ilk* Hotspur, "kflls him some six or seven dosen of Soot* at a breakfast, washing hto hands, and says to his wife: ’Fi# upon this quiet life I I want work.' baring don# blaoOolnl duty to England. Denmark. Russia, and tho south of Europe, row turn* hi* sttentlon lo prac- tise! ' " ’ omit*. H# he* lsaued an 

bo made of all ohlldren employed by the State, and tbs snfteUltd shall be seat ot a fortnight's vacation to the North Boa. traveling end living sxpeoe** being psld by the government. There sre. It ap- pears. compensations for ths trade of a Salter. It Is not centrally remembered that the Princess Louis* of Wale* and b*r husband, tb* Du .t of Fife, art distant cousin*, tha disparity of rank betw 
William IV.. and the Duka tha grand- son of that alow-wit ted asllor-ktog and tbt btwlioblng Mr*. Jordan, tha quota of oomsdjr. who acocptod hsr royal lovtr whan he was ths loutish, uodoslred. ao Interesting Duke of Ctsrcnoo, end re- 
In ell save name (wbtoh tk* Royal Mar- riage Act dealed h#r>. and tot wise and tond*r mother of his ton nhtldren. On* of those, the beautiful Elisabeth Flto- plarence. married the Earl of Errol. Lord High Oountnble of Scotland, whose 

OLD JOHN HENRY. 

•*T»o aiach. Itovik, •* better Usa set raosgk!- ' - . ter* Ota Jebu ■•ury. Re tore his best, sad **•* hia bast's bad tout fret acas, nor Seat gat aed; H* simply less if. lb# b«l bs bed, Ota John Henry. Hia deetora'. )*ri *' tbe plalaest bread. Old Jobs Heary: 

Amt lkey balst #• able# as them sb#ee 4 kto. Aud ale beir hela'i eut. but hi# #y UHl to* Old John Bsary. 
He feeds kM wkea <k« stock's *21 tad. Old Jobs Hoary. 
-Aad dreams o' hsavta sad boms-msda 

Says aid Jobs Hoary. Hs slat retaed aa bs ort t# be TO St the stetates of poriry, Nsr his clothes dost It him. bat bs Its m*i OM Jobs Hsary. -Jasas* Wklieomb HI toy. 

“BosmL It wfll be two months before I tbs people returning from thatr health- getting trips will qslt soodlng for tbt doctor*." “ That's a feet. If It wssnt for Umo* health resorts we would hare to go o*t I of tot basin sre. “—Texas Hifttoga. 

AtJGUHT 25. 1892. 
'gvaoelers' guide. 

BCADUIU SAUBOAB MSTCB. pnmu HAILMOAD or HBW JBM0HT 

i* sfc&K!?. fiMKdev at >A 11.15. a. m. i UAK.LU. BA kta p. m- FutvnxU) amd kuioi. Lrave Plaint rid atklA 8.17. tU a. b. 1JS. JASASAp.m. SuuUe> at A«A SM. s. «-i 

p. m. BuDday*. a utn coat   ‘oq, Kaauiu. Ailrw-      j. PbtisvlUs. MaiMib ^“8*. ml'px’steUuua^ T/Lrt Bridge, coc- Ductiug for sistloos oo High Brio*# liraooh. (LiT a m.-Por ytcd.ingwin.il. LtW.ILL Kaeioei. Itaog. r and Msuob Chunk. BAX a. m.—For Fl.etiington. High Brtdg<- Branch. D.L,tW.B, K . Keaiou. Alltmuiwn. K,#Uu. Jlsmiivrr, M.w.-b 1 J,..nA WUlianm- porv Arequa, PottavUl^ ttasmoklu. NanU- 
too.'ko. Through ocsKb'lo W Ua. n. way tor Juootloo. US p. m.—Fur FlfSilngton. High Ilrldgi* Branch. StUIrlmn. UiMon. AV«.n iuvn. Umm b Uiunk, heading. RarrlaUir*. Tamaqug. fiun- bur,nd*llUtsai-,ri. JunetJoo, oonnecuns for 

ijO P. ®.-Fur Plrrelngtou High Bridge Branch, Kusuhi, Dctuiebwn. Uanror, nUwo- u,wi.. M-ucn .-hUBk. a-rmnUM WUkreisrrw, 0uBt) 
SA* p. m.—For hme, Allentown, M*a.cb CtRmk. Heeding. Harrtsburg. Ac. SAD p. m.—Fur Xssum. BvUtKbcm and Ailsm- 

'°*lS a. m. Bumlaj a~Tor Beaton. Driblebetx- Ajtantowu. Mattel. Chunk. HUktmbsrre sod 
Bundaret-For High IIridge Branch. Easton. AUeulown, Uaucn thuuk. Tsihwtu*. Sbamokln. W UlleiuSpurt. Ac. XOtl B. tit. Puortej s- For Heaton. Allrauown, Maticb Chuuk. Tsiua-pia. Heading and Harris- 

SJd'p. m. fin ml# rs-For ■atrou, rirfctohriu. AlUsuwn, Maucb Chunk, itaediug, Harris- burg, he. • Lo«0 B icascit. ocbah Quota nt. Lrave PUmfirid at LH. t.00, »x. I1AS a. su in*, am AM Wja kAI V. »- tupday. luacipi Oc«sb UiwveJ sdtt, U.*.* s. u>^ sjj p. m. For Perth AmU.y. HAT. A» *.«. 10JT.11 Oi a. 
K^sj^as^is vet* un, tAlp.m. bunds,JUs. in. 

KOrALiBLUB UNIL !**»« PlaloSrid for rhlledetubla. MS, BAB S.ta. 10.(A s m. LST. Ji**, Sit* axr-. sjd. 
* llWlV'ta H*' 1U0. a. “Fur Treutoo A1APAM.' kti4.’ taU ■- m. UAT, 

se- iJrUalUmore and Washlngtou al MS a. m- 
HXTl'gglUO— LlAVB PHlUDILTHIt. Ninth and Greet. *«#, S M, * Ju.ll.us a.u>^ AMT, AUS. r«.16, S.IA. F, n.^ U01 n1gt>«. bumleys ui.uu, ku.Sj s. Alb*. bJb. o.iu. 6.IW. p.m.; i*J« night. Frutu S*ib aud Cbvatmit—4JXI. AS0. *U*. a-s..UF.IAV^ 11.44 p. “• ‘kut-Jais—i.M, 

A0B.7A#.«to,.»MVll>M. A 0,.. SJAMMfir. 
ta a. asr* rLlaBMUl uscseogtrs 0t trains marked * ebsugu rare at llouud UrooA nrBWKlGAUU,Ucmr>l Msnagrr. C. G. HANCOCK.Gro Pass Agt Phlladetntiia. H: P: BALDWIN. Ass t Oeu I Para. Afoot. 

PQ6T OFFICE TlMt TABLE- 
Nsw Yobx Mail*. 

Cloob—7.80 end 9.80 a. 12.80 3.90 ad 0.00 p. m. A mi i vs- 7.80, 8.40 end 11.00 a. H., end 00 end 6.80 r. M. Bomkhtillb, Easton, oto.. Mails. CbOfiB-7.80 A. M., and 1.30 r. m. 
Akkitb—8.40 a. m., 1.18 and 8.18 p. u. 
Direct mail for Trenton and I'liiladel- pbia at 4.30 p. m. Mall tor Warrcnvllle closes Tuesday, Thursday and Bhturday at 19.U0 m. Post-office opens at 7 a. m. and closes at 7.00 fi. u. bsturdays closes st 7.80 fi. u. Open every evening until 8.00 r. « lo owners of lock boxes. 

£od0C gXcctlUfiB. 
FRATERNITY AND PBOTBCTION. JTX Mwuberaklp U-JTM. U Drain benefits paid, over OSjns.OOO aln 

LODOK t.tOI KNIOHTN « BONOH-Msets taW* 
Immediate ratlaf. gKlLSO. Hi 

•,•61 Kf ltd aod I Lodge l 
Locis 1. Vab Aistts a Dictator. 

HALL.—The otaest oi 
s WSSsiM 

uficeSt^stou 

VlBCSUT W. NASA. Chief JlttUCM. 
(Opticians. 

C. DICKHiSON, PRACTICAL 0PT1C1A1I 
c.miorf hoc. 

COLLIER, 
OPT I Cl ANl 

tym EuunmAd Prw. 

Educational ft ^nsic. goal ft Wood. 
Mr. Leal's School for Boys 
Monday, 8spt#mb#r 12.1892 

JOHN LEA I,, 

MISS SCRIBNER A M|88 NEWTON S 
SCHOOL FOB UIKLB * 

KINDERGARTEN, 
11 LA 0BANDS AVJL, 

Hotels, *C. 
JOS. T. SDUJVAN, 

m non u XT., 
Fine Wings, Liquor* and Hcgfirs. 

Hotel Grenada 
North Avenue. 

The Finest Hotel la tne Ciry- 
la now open for booking room», under tbe mnnngnmont ol 

0*0. AJTB VALLACX T. SILL**. 

CENTRAL HOTEL 
PLAINFIELD. 

No. II Hast Front Street 

Windham and Growlev, 

JOHN t BEF.RHOWER. Prop. 
CITY HOTEL, 

PARK AVR, CORNER SECOND 8T 
PI.AINFXSI.E, N. J. 

A Pint-Class Family Hotel 
For Permanent end Trmuaisot Quests. 

StAblea null Billiard, Attached 
(floats aud gobacco. 

COMMUTERS I •Thy boy your rigars in New Tvrk when ■ Mosher's. » North Ave^ youcan gut lb« FINEST FIVES AND TENS?. 
KOTA HY PUBLIC. 

Smoke the Toast 
Tbs Only 10 CENT 8«r*r Worth ths 

Mousy In ths CUy. Hold Only si 
Gl/TTMATS, 12 West Second street. 
The Only Cigar Store in Plainfield 

(NoCUrsrettre of sny kind sold.) Ws.msuufatnuranbeOgar. and know t^h#j 
(Wing- A Pure Havana FI I lev ratal Mid fv» He. Alan 8 irbnigs QoJden Scnptra and other No. Tobsoous. M. C. FT North Amur. 

A. L. GARCIA CO. 
■fionfsetoreratf Havana Clgsri 

(Clothing, gats, (Cups, etc 
O. M. DUNHAM, 

MEN’S OUTFITTER, 
ft W«t k—t StTMC 

OUTING SHIRTS 
Bicycle Caps, Belts, 

Stockings, Ac. 

OWING TO 

Large Stock 
And Lateness of Season 

WE WILL SELL 
for the next 30 days 

At Sacrifice. 
r^^“a,sr^L'3r.»i«2 •• 

BWOaU. examine aud satisfy yourtrivea. 

Acme Tailoring Co. 
NO. 12 W. FRONT STREET, 

Plainfield. N. J. 
M. J. COYNE, 

Merchant Tailor 
^'3i,s2:'’i,sr3 « 

No. i XA8T rOURTK 8T 

AHWtiSB 
il THE E 

B. H. HOLMES, 
DMlrr R. «l vn.lltr 

LEHIGH_COAL 

Dry Kindling Wood 
Kept eonMuUr on bud. 

0«M, >1 North Arran, with W. A B rnnt U >Kll«l Arran., opp. Mot trie light Huiion. 

Boiee, Runyon & Co. 

COAL, LUMBER 

Mason’s Materials, &c., 
41 to 60 Park avenue. 

We are now prepared whh| our mcreaw* facilities, (having purchased tbe extensiv* yards of Messrs. A. 1). Cook A Bio.), t- promptly 6U all ortlers and solicit your («>• rorege. 
boice. RuinroN & co. 

gtnnnctat^ 
-DIME- 

SAVINGS INSTITUTION 
OF PLAINFIELD, N.J 

la bow receiving depoalu 
jmyabie on demand, with 
Internet nt the rate ofthree 
(3) per c«dl per annam, 
pay able eeml-annaally. 

Interest Paid on all Deposits 

JOHN W. MURRAY, I’reaMent WILLIAM WHITE, Vico Prodded NATHAN HARPER, “ ELIAS R POPE, TroMurer. 

JRcnl J;state, Jnsnnmcc. 
M. M. DUNHAM. 

Insurance, Beal Estate. 

J. T. VAIL. 
Real Estate end Insurance 

No. 4# NORTH AYEXUF- 

BIne Stone Flagging, Etc. 
J. FRANK MUNDV. 

DwwiJ Ar-" 1 tor IN* 
Equitable Life Assurance Society, 

1X0 Broadway. Nvw%Tork. 
Would cell your umUon to tho 90 year 4 per OWil. fuinniwal 

INDEMNITY BONDS 
lamivd by that fioclaty. Srac for circular te 

7 Efitl Front StrwL 

TO KENT. 
The Orescent Rink Hall. 

Soluble for . market, lor . gjn 
nralnm or for . lodge room. 

C. H. HAND 
PUlnBeld, N. J. 

Fvotcsslonnl (Cactia. 
Wll.LIAU A. CODDIHUTON. AU.«m7.U... UmMt Md SMIoK OT UU«i.it.U«m)Hodm Uf Mud 

| ACUOI A CODDINOTUH 

l^HUMIM 1 
Oouesrinr-a 

BUHTOh. 
r-et-lmw turner a#d Riamlacr l Chancre) aed Xt>««,, Public. Omcau -Corurr Fruri Pi. and Far* £v*.. Plain Arid. N.J. 

^rnxiAM k. mocldhm, 
fiuprem# OaurV 

Firm National Bank Building. Plainfield." 
^'Haklss a. ummn. 

COIDC8BLDOK AT DAW. 
Firm MatloeeJ Bank BuUdlug. 

P A. DUNHAM, 
Civil Enyiwer mil Sonejor. 

HO. 1 PAHK AVEJ4CH. PLAIN FI IDD. N 
t»ram uerire of all Mafia a ay#o*altr 
A. M. RDKYOH & SOU. 

Undertakers and Embalmers 


